
Library studies construction
bids for addition

. ... Trustees of Ehe Nues Library
Distrjetcoud nót take action on
aPprovatof a construction bid for
the proponed library addition
. May 9 and réconvened the meet-

. ing tothe fottowing Wednynday,

. May't6lo further coanider finan-
cial -ofàtementn and references
from sin bidders. -

FromthO

£et i4wtd
byBdBeaaer :

Another old friend witt be
.nuyinggood-by Sunday after-

- noohwticoatumni and friends
. ofMèterndctioot witt gather to
: say théir good-byes to the -

. rtosing ochnol. At the end of
-

: the.senìester the 28 year old
-- --nc hoot witt hé shuttered.

: Jis, Bowen told us Tues-
- dey pan Cuniff; the pris-

- --. cipat who served there in thy
s, -will be stopping off en

- -route to bio home is Portlasd -

: Oregon.

--. - The school opened in 195f
- -and-subuequentty built od-
-_; ditioon is 195f, 1963, and t966.

: lt was 050sf the five schools
-my childeen afteoded iv the
district. Three of them, Oah,

- ,'ipollo and now Melter, wilt
nave closed. -

W'v'e - Eure the former
-

students - au well as the
. teachers have food memories

of their school. And while the
-

tlimininhing enrollment in the -

disleict(7,tOS-t97t; 3,000-1994)
necessitates the closing,
reä505 does not tesoen the
sadness ofita being ctosed.

- . School buildings, more thee
-a-, any other pabtic buildings,-have

personalities of their oWn
*hieh make them -special. -

- - Most of - us hâve fuñd
memories of schoota we, for-

-

merty attended. And maay nf
- -.55 remember with affection

individsat buildings. es ram-
-pasea which spark warm

- tkoaghts------
CastWued w Page 35

by Elteec Hirsekfetd -

- The additiön witt yost about
$t,Odt,00O with $230,000 bring paid
by a grant ip revenue sharing
funds awarded to thoDintrict by
the tttino)sStatej,ibroriov. -

Sin-firms responded In Ihr od
yertisemeht for bido and their bid
offers were opened Friday, May -

4. Firms and bid offero -were

thehard . ltnffmen Cnrp:,
$t,579,SeO; - C.M.C. toc.,

- $5,005,000; Altn United toc.,
91,094,009; -Jnvhios and Bolier, -

$1,049,000; Rite-Woy.tothbvi und
Cveslroctivn Cv., .01,293,309 and
lOT. Milord Cv, $t,200,000.-

Attending the meeting vo May
Caotiaaed on Page 17

r
1r
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.A1 the Oaklov C env dovily
College B.,a,'d of , Trustees'S
meeting -last -,,vtvritli,---;David
f-lilqo)vt, Mire. t'renidevt ),,r'
Bosivess and Firranre, i'oycr(yd
on he rallvgc's -- linon ojal -
wy)lheiOg: -

: --

For thy third goarb.'ro f fivial
y-'or 1597-54,- the rv))cgco iy-
vestments totaled: $t,4,OtSJltO,

., ;!_ .d-grants-.
-ikès to execs -

by Astheay Deflartohí -

yvia5 f97),3)3 iv iv1eryl.
- Als'a-r e'parled ssaa, thaI the -

Il I f tOol I O Il f_I

MArl; liv! fabled 54,501.000, ap
$590,000 ,,ver Ioni, y ear ilalal al -
1001501v. - _ - -_

Al 'l'avviI,'y--,fiI; his Beard
Troslycs nicol ¡lic. I liv g!OII'l
I,egaii tu sum) iI- l'_ frfíi)l IlL'- a

Ci,uitioae«f vii Pfiff' 34
- -

- I-le i u en eo Ill IHen (JC( I I)V I)( )SI
--- for MI'vi(e IO 1st,jk (IiSIi(l

Marusek,
Pièrski to-.

984 256 per copy .-. - - - -
r - r - -

head park bd.Pnx7nQh1r
. M yIp h vdJInP k pf I I t

J k,i1LL ocre nedvimvostv yldrlcd ti retiring ham theprcvidev-
- presidenta,fd vice president of yy. -a 0110-ing president- Elaine -

Former Maine- Toweship Knehtcr was ni devoted tv the Ñites pack bdard -Tucsitav sight Heulen reèaonted lije past ycar's
If ghway C mm Edw d t w Sb p 11 t 4 1h t h g g o 1h y pl i no t Si I d 1hKhI wttbh dt hd pkt wk t dsntgSh thf li f cf_f 14f_bd

Pf O f w 2 t 4 p m S ph t lt d h h n b a d w h t ti s g blvd 1hdyMy2oattheM Tw W 1 wttbotutngh dl t thdgh p T w 1f lt 1700 B It d d W f F 4 wh w d t) M M k wh o p y Tb t I fIb w t
P h 14 d 1h t ph 4 d ObI wh t 1h I 4 g ti 4 t t 1hKeehter retired for health Ed was nut with - his crews," board for one-vear,,hau bees uy recrea linea I ariivity. -Thu plan-

e lID nbeaft lit d ftdph mn f gO p1 hbfvins as elected highway rem--' The public is invited In attend three years. She is Ihr ouvtherñf lo be o step forward. And the
- missioserfrnm 1902-1903. -.. Ihe receptivo and ceremony. three children and bee-husband. 1'ighleeivg 'of fhA- budget she -TwhpSp PIK I o gthKht 51f h Jh hgl i lieb dmdgf to t
Halveronn said, "it- is to Ed's siegts wilt be served. For olor- Mr. Piershi has served so thy the baa'r d o'lie heil very hdrd the
e 4 1 1h t the adm t I w t lt 297 251f b d f 1h H S b C t d P g 17

- -
DE students in co pethion -

theotale, - - - - - ' - -. - - - -

Senior Center -

hosts Arts and
Crafts -Fair -

- Thh Nitos Senior Center, 9060
Oaktns io Nitos io having an arts
and trafts fair on - Wednesday,
May 30 teem lt am. 153 p.m. The
event wilt be held in the main

-

meeting room at the Trident Ceo'
1er. Featured at the fair -witt be -
handcrafted articles by Nifes -

Senior - Conter artisans. -The
cnmmnasity-is welcome-to come
to- browse and shop al en entra
charge. - -

The vendorsare provided tobte
space at no entra charge. A lunch -

nf hot dogs, chips and drish-witt -

be avaitobte fer 75g per persod.

Buddy Poppy Day
Nites Memorial, Post 1fl712,

Veterans si Foreign Wars pad-its
Ladies Auxitiary-witt have their
Baddy Poppy Day os-Thsro4ey,
May 17.

BUY a Buddy Poppy and
"Hosor the Dead by'Hetping the:
Ldving" . - - -

, Main Eat's--Disfributive Eith1I, :itram -

feilt ker,ppresesled at lhe,May 1W20 iiatioñdt:com-
petition io Kansas City, Missouri, by center, t-rI
Jvhn Reed ofNites, Nancy Sacase of Nites and-
Carol Schulze nf Des Plaines, -

At the state competitiux Reed placed third in
both Math añd'Geserdl-Marketieg; Surace was
firot in Math and tkird,over-alt lo Restaurant

Managerhent; and Schutze wax second over-alt In,
General Merchandising and one nf the top eight in - -

the Stale in Sates Demonstration---

Mr. 'William Witt, Business Education Depar'
Iment Çhairmas,)ti congratulate thé Dixtributive
Education students representing 'Maine East ut
Ihenutisnateompelition, ' , . - - : -

9



Kustra honored
by Niles librar

Illinois State Senator Bob Kostra receives a ground breaking
plaque from Harry Pestine, President oftke Board of Trustees of
the Nites Pabtic Library District.

Percy and Crooks
to make piesentation

St. Matthew Lutheran Home
continues its cetebration of 25
yearo nf service in the Park
Ridge Community by hosting a
presentation by Senator Chartes
H. Percy and Louise Crooks os
Saturday, May t9, at t3O p.m.

The pobtir io invited to attend
the program which witt be hctd in
the Otnon Auditnrium, Lutheran
Generat Hospital, t775 Dempnter
st., Park Ridge. The porpnue of
the presentation is to observe
Otder Americans Month and to
take note nf St. Mntthew'n 25th
year anniversary. The theme for
thin program is The Happy
Heatthy Older Pernos. Senator
Percyand Mn. Crooks, a member

nf the American Association nf
Retired Persons, witt speak to
related issues.

A reception in the Atrium of
Olson Auditorium witt follow the
program affording at! an oppor-
tunity to meet Senator Percy and
Mo. Crooks.

Oiw Lady of the
Angels Reunion
The Class nf tt4t, Our Lady of

the Angeto Schont Reunion is to
take place on Friday, May 25 at S
p.m. at Cote Do Liban, 5527 N.
Ctaek ut., Chicago. For further in-
formation cati 495-4202, est. 22.

i liti Annual

ARTS Et CRAFTS FAIR

.SaturayMay 19:
Sunday May20

Enjoy collecíons
of stained glass,
pottery,
macrame, fabric,
wood and much
more from over
1oo of the area's
ftnest artists and
craftsmen at
Golf Mill's
11th Annual
Arts & Crafts Fair

.-- ft 48W I5C9LKK1*4

OOLF
MILL
SHOPPING
CENTEP

tEKBAYS 10 ta h SATURMYS 10 ta hSO SUNBSYS NOON to 5
. COLO ROAD at MJLWAIJK, ISlES IL 3121549.9842

.Heaing arts
for older adults

A sertes of workshops on the
_heating arts has keen scheduled

,,-, far the tfontk st Jane at Oakton
Cnttege as part nf the

. ,ÓldgrAdntth Program.
..-_:y1userteo starts June 6 with a
.yqram an Acupuncture. Ken-

t95h Luhowieh, Republic nf
, .

-China, certified acupuncturist,
,g wilt discuss the Chinesetheory of

pain, the toots of the acupun-
cturist, the western explanation
of why it works and arapus-
ctare'u help for headaches, tower
hoch pain and arthritis.

On June 23, Robert Sketst,
RN., wilt conduct a workshop os
Creating Body-Mind Batanee.
The discosotas witt include the
theary nf Tui-Chi, the effects nf
Taj-Chi on as individual's
spiritual, physical and mental
batanee, and Tai-Chj's help for
arthritis. Mr. Skeist has been
conducting Taj-Chi classes for
older adults over the past 10
years

Balance and Menial
Health will be presented Jose 20
by William Brauer, a senior
teacher at Ike Dharmadhatu,
Chicago, a Buddhist meditation
and study center. Mr. Brauer wilt
discoss the theory nf Buddhist
mental health, the retatinsship
between the Buddhist Care giver
and receiver, the nature nf men-
tot imbalance, and how natural
mental balance is rediscovered.

The series will conclude June
2y wtlk a program on Macrobiotic
Nutrition and Health, conducted
by a staff member trous the office
of Keith Block, M.D., who eon-
siders nutrition as a preventive
and therapeutic approach to,
disease.

J

All workshops witt be from t In
3 p.m., in Room 115, OCC/Skokte,
7701 N. Lincoln ave. The cost is $2
per session or 4g for the estire
series, For further information,
call 035-1414.

Armed Forces Day,
program

Morton Grove American
Legion Post 8134 Commasder
RiChard Kapelanski has remis-
ded the public of as interesting,
free program at O'Hare Field for'
Saturday, May 19. This is Armed,
Forces Day.

Kapetasoki says gates will he
open from 9a.m. sofitO p.m.
. There wilt be various military
aircraft and equipment an
display.

Military hands will pertnr,u.
Food and refreshments wilt tse

available.
The Opes House tu romptet9ty
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NEWS AND ' VIE WSJ

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over.)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 67-61OOext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Forum will med on Thursday, May 17 at 1

p.m. The senior fnrum is the group which meets mnutkty ta
suggest programs and activities. Alt are welcome ta attend.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club is hosting a luncheon.

on Friday, May 15 at 11,30 am. Following the tuockeon, Ihr
regular business meeting will take place at t p.m. There is no
charge far this event, hut participating members are requested
In bring a dish sufficient to feed four persons. Advance roser-,
vationt with the senior center are nec050ary to attend the Inn-
cheon, 907-015f est. 316. President Rese Bachockin entends a
cordial welcome lo any newcomer ladies to the senior center to
partiCipate in the luncheon, Reservatiens are not necessary for
the meeting. Members may bring in their diskes at lt am. so
that the t,inebeon committee witt have time to set up the serving
tables. The Committee would like to make the tuscheln a festive
event and are requesting that the mimbers brisg is their own
China and silverware. A bib making service project for tecat
nursisg baisses will lake place at this meeting and members are
requested In bring their nwn sei550en. This luncheon and
meeting are rescheduled from May 21.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT DEADLINE
The Nues Senior Center in sponsoring an eight week pinochle

tournament on Fridays al I p.m. starting May 25.The entry fee
is $1. The deadline for enrolling in Ike tournament is Friday,
May It, 907-Salent. 375.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nitos Smise Center Men's Club willmeet an Monday, May

21 at 15,35 am. Fallnwing the regslar business meeting. Mr. Joe
Kovel wilt provide a golfing demonstration. Members have the
oplinn of brown bagging their luncheon 'or purchasing a lun-
cheen at a Cent of $1. Light refreshments are pronided at no
charge.

LEGALASSISTANCE
Appointments are available os the afternoon nf Monda55 May

21 fer the legal assistance prngram. Persons inleres7ed in
scheduling an appointment te meet far private conssttation
a representative nf the Cnnh County Legal Assistance Foes-
dation should schedule an appeisimest by calling 907-4500 eut.
376. The program is limited In Ihese over age 62 whs have in-
enmes nf $15,500.50 or less.

SQUAREDANCING
The Nifes Senior Center is offering open square dancing at sa

charge os Tuesday, May 22 at 1,35 p.m. The prugram is opes ta
all Niles Senior Center registrants and reservations are nut
necessary.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Nites Senior Man's Club is sponsoring a gell tournament

no Wednesday, May 23 at Tam Golf Course, 6754 W. Howard,
Advusee reservations ar000cessary wilk the senior center, 947.
0155 est. 32g. The Coot uf Ike tournament is $5.25 which includes
greens fees, prize ¡nancy and luncheon afterward at the seninr
center. The enrollment deadline for this tnurnameut is Friday,
May Ii. The pairings wilt he pouted along with the tee-off times
as Monday, May21 atthe senierCeoter and at the golf cnurue.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
The Niles Senior Center monthly mailing project wilt latee

place no Wednesday, May 23 at t am. As always volunteered
assistance is greatly appreciated.

MOD.PODGE COURSE
The Niles Seninr Center is sponsoring a mod-podge course

from 15,35 am. tu 12 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. The first class will labe pluce ou Wedoesday, Muy 23.
Tuition for the courue is $3. A plaque und brush will he included
in the cost nf the, tuition. Students are requested to bring in a
favorite picture, card, photo nr saying to mark with. The tuslruc-
tar is Mary McHugh. Advance enrullment is necessary far the
caufse, 567-6150 ext. 370.

MAY BUS TRIP
The Nites Senior Center May bus trip will take place un

Fritlay, May 55 from 5,35 am. te apprnuimately 3:311-4 p.m.
DeheSo are $11.25. The trip will include a stop at the Victery.
World War 11 Aircraft Museum luocheos at the Gate Street Ins
io Diamond Lake aod a guidedlour of Ba h' ai Temple. Tickets
are $11.25. Please caB 547-0105 eut. 275 to check as ticket
availability.

, j LS '11 u 'g 1.
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head of association
Mutue Tewoohip Superviser

Paul K. Hulveenas bus bees
elented ta u necond tena no
pensideut at the Tawusbip Super-
doers Ausociatian of Cmb Cuan-
ty. He wau fient eleclad te head
Ike orgnaeiaation iss April 1983.

The aosaeintian, representing
all suburban Cmb County tames-
ships, meets theoughost the year
ta share infanuatine and espiare
setatieso lu problems cenunon ta
nil member taweskipo.

Hulveruan previausly served us
seeretuey-lrcusaeer afthe nusocia-
tins. Oie bas beco active in
tawnohip gaveemooeist niece 1973
when he wus first elected u
trustee uf Maine Tawuship at thn
age of 23 -- the yasageot utectad
trustee in INnato history.

Hatneeo6n wnn re-elected ta the
50550 board in 2977 sed, in 1919,
wm appaiuted tamer clerk, u past
he held until hin eleeginn ou

Local new road program
' to begin July ist

Hause MinneityWbip, Penny
'PoSen (R-Shits) ounnusseed thin
week that Guy. Thumpsan'u
newly released read program
propsoal "eantinoes the attention
given loutyearlo the receda uf sor
uros district?'

The project utated , to get
smderseoy doting the flouaI year
which hegino July S,

0518 milIten tu widen and
resurface Milwaukee Ave. from
CuS Rd. tu Main St. in Niles.

asoSs,n5 taueqaiee land te
imprave Miner St. at the Des
Plaines River.

s9108,505 ta ucquire land ta
impeavr Greeowead Ave. teem
Golf Bd. ta Oubtan St.

0588,000 ta ieutall treiBe bghtu
at Gesenwand Ave. and Tutratt

Working in ccoperalion with
the Village vI Nitos Police Depar-
Imenl and Nues Park District,
ERA Calleen & Calino Realtors
sviti embark on a Iwo-day cam-
paign la fingcrprini children in
lIre ,,'r ea, according to Bill Alotan,
Residential Sales Manager of the
real cstale'flern. The evcr,t is also
n fund raising prnjecl for She
Muscular Dyolcophy Associalien.

'We are cvsnsnillcd in Ibis
program for two reasons," es-
plained Ambo. 'First, as a
public service penjeCl. As we us-
derstand it, ever 100,205 children
in the United Staten 'vanish'
ecery year, the victims of hid-
napping nr foul play. lt's a very
serious problem, but booing a set
nf fingerprints is a help in
lecalian a child asd makes idee-
titicatios possible. Second, we
will he accepting denalioos io any

township oupursime in t98t.
He hou been oGive in both tIse

ilhineis and Ceeh Cuanty Town.
ohip Ansariutinos, kntdiug nOtices
and ceosmittee ehoimanssbips.
10e Isa . hou bees an active
member. uf the Maine Tuwastoip
ltepubkcan Orgunizatien since
1571.

Halveesan io a lila-tang ceni-
deet of Dm Ploisses and o
gradoate uf Maine West High
Sehmt. Ile received a degree in
baoienos adminiatratinu fram
Etmhurot CÑlnge and bus held
esevotine pasitiem with oeveeut
aeon printing und publishing
businesses in addition ta bis
eatensine esperienee in tawnuhip
gavensssoent. -.

Hulveman and bis wife, Cucul,
are parents nf u use-year-old unu,
Matlknse, and ace aunu ta be
puresta nf u oecand child.

lid. in Parb Ridge.
"Thin year's mod program will

pmnide thin district with muaIs-
needed imprevements,' ' Rep.
Pallen . said .." Iluadways and
bridges that see ro dèeeriomtissg
canditiun areuouofa, and weaned
ta repair them ta' protect the
public's safety."

Rep. PerIten euptoined that the
esponded highway ceuntruction
prageam woo made passible, in
pari, heeoam iltinuin anm quali-
fleo furincreaneni federal highway
oosiutscm. Dssriag the first nine
meuths uf the 1984 fiseat year,
stata Read Fond revenue in-
creosed $20g million. Of that
tatui, 5142 million carne teem the
federal gevemmeot.

Callero fr Catino
to fingerprint kids for MDA

ansounl yea svish la make, to iceip
us reach oar fondraisiog goat for
MDA," he added. The fisgerprin-
lu are gives le, tile parents cf each
child.

Fingerprinting will be Salur-
day, May 19 Scorn 10 son. to 2
p.50. aed Sunday, May 2t from
noon in 4 p.m. al Ihe Nues
Rccrcati,,o Cesler, 7577
Milwuahecace., Hiles.

Carthage

scholarship recipient

Majur chntaruhip awards
from Carthage Cultege have gase
ta incomiug . freshmen for the
1954-85 academic year. Lacal
recipieuts isclsde Paula O!Neitt,
daughter of Bernard O'Neill, 5133
N. Oearh, Niles.

Nues Fire Chief AI Hoelbi
to retire June 15th
Melzer Seliool's

Open H()IISC
The PTA Beard, Faculty und

students nf the Emma S. Meiner
Elementary schaal cordially in-
cite yes to a farewell Open House
to celebrate 27 great years of sor-
sing the Mnrtoo Grove Cow-
msuity.

Meiuer is clueing ita doors is
Jase fer the tust time. We
therefore, senuld libe ta include
everyone who has hero isvolved
with Meiner Schont ever the

Date, Suoduy, May 20; Time,
2-4 p.m.; Lacatins, Meiner
Schaut, 5405 Oriole, Mactee
Grave. -

If ynu have any questinos,
please call Melzer Schoal at 9115-
7474.

Open House
. for Milo Heilman

Washinglun Schaut PTA is
preod tu be hautirog the
Retirement Opes Haase fur Milu
Heilman un Jane 3 from I p.m. lu
3 p.m. He was Washingtus
Schaut's principal fer the past IS
years and everynne whais er was
associated with Washinglan
Ichnul is cordially invited tu at-
tend this special event at
Waslsingtnn Schuel, SOS Gulf rd.,
Glenview.

Niles' 20 year fire chief, At
Heetht, will retire no Jone 15 co-
ding a carece which has spanned
3g years with the Hiles Fire
Departmeot.

Meaowhile, Rites ' Mayor
Nicholas Blase said, en Tuesday,
he is unticipaliog numiog u
replacement for HoelkI at the
May 22 Nites Village Board
meetiug.

ltnetbl, fi, said he has beco
thinhieig about retiremeet for a
number of years and oated, us
Tuesday, he is glad he finally
decided to relire. "I feel un
relieved and I'm going te du
something else far a chasge." '

kineibI, uhu mused tu Nues
with his family in 1933, mined
Niles ali-vulusleer fire depar-
tment in 1542. In 1544, he became
One uf unly four paid firemen in
the village.

In 1959, he became a lieutenant
and was named Chiefics 1964.

Lauhing back en his career;
Heetbt said amung his must im.
partant accomplishments was
working tu get Ntles rated a Claso
Three fire district resulting lu
luwer insurance rates fur
hnmeawsero and industry.

Praising his tenure au Chief,
Blase called HuelbI a "strung
leader" wkn "ran the deportment

Niles salutes Public Works Week
.a

-S.s,

Village nl Nïles Trustee Peter Pesotc (lt aud
Public Service Directur Keith Pech observe public
warte employees doing ruad cunutractino work.

May 25 lu 2g 5 Naliunal Public Works Weeh. All
'uf os depend greatly vn the work nf the dedicated
peuple who clean nur streets, maintain our puhlic

by Bub Besser

. Al beiM
extremely weB."

Additiunally, Blade and Hmthl
was "welt regarded aonang his
peers and has a general
reputation far and abuse his
pusitiun in Niles."

Blase mid he is hoping ta an-
nuance the name nf the sew fire
chief nu May 23. The maynr said
village nfficials are currently in-
terviewing members of the
department to find a sew chief.
"We are reviewing the
backgrounds of peuple we have in
the department and evaluating
them tu decide whether ta lunte
witbio nr natside the
departmeot..." fur a new fire
chief.

'Of

M

buildings, culled and dispose uf aur refuse,. and
manage nur fine courtesy Free Bus Tramper-
tatiou System,

Let's aS juin together tu salute the public wuchs
pralessienais intbeVillage uf Niles.

Pg 2 The Begir, Thursdey, May 17, 1984
-Ti'G,? "J,L :,.'':'':J.,



Film on
alcòholism

Chalk Thik", Father Martùs
informative film on alcohol and
alcoholism, will be featured at
Grant Hospital Alcoholism
Programs Friday Evening
Seminar on May lt at 7:30 p.m.

. This film is presented as part ata
series every Friday at Grant
Hospital, 550 W. Webster,
Chicago.

3o
COUPON

Expires May 31 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry :

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to i . Mon. th,u St

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT TO 800X0 S RESTAURANT--- COUPON

---I

By Bill Rand

EMERALDSE
RARE, RICH AND EXOTIC

Emeralds are treasured the world ever and have been for ces-
Isoles. Bal few people know the labor and the passion inspired
bythis seemingly gentle green gemstone.

When the Spaaloh conqanred Ibo Incas tu the sixteenth cealery
they held the lndia,ss at sWordpeial until they snrrosdered the
emeralds in their possession. Even under torture Ihe Incas
weald net reveal the locations nf their mines.

The major sonrreo afemeralds todnyare Colombia and Brazil
. m South America and Zambia and Tanzania In Africa. The gem
deponlls are worked by baad by the natives. teeth AmerIca is
knawos far ils independent operations where the locals simply set
up teats and npend every minnie from dawn Outil dark sear-
ehlngfor thatIucy stone that will make them rich.

fElne emeralds are e rieb grass green, a color so soothing, yet
exciting, fewpeople fall tobe awe-sirack by their beanly. Large,
fine quality emeralds are rare, and their price lags reflect this.
However, skilled jewelry designers can take small, beantifst
emeralds and work them into eoqslsite brooches, pendants,
rings and earrings. They make this mette gemstone affordable,
sells enjaymentcan be ebared by al I.

The emerald la the traditional May birthstone aad makes an
appropriate blrthdayglftfnr semeene yen ebertsh.

IDEAL CUT
OAMOND

Golf Mill - South Mail - 296-2195
ReØalered Jnwele; . Amanean Gem Steinlp

Msmbar,IUp s awardod ooiy so solsotsd jewole,s
R1EMaEn AMERICAN who oo,nolojcJ koowiodge sed

L_,t''
SOCIETY Arasso,snc cot

Special hiterest Fair
t
ARt.

0e Tneoday, May 22, St. Jobs Breheaf School, Nues, will hold
thrnrftrot "Special Interest Fair" io the school's upper grade wing.
Over 1M stodeots wilt be participating in the fair, demonstrating
special interest programs that they have bees involved with this
pastochoot year. -

The exhibits will include demonstrations is art, compater and
TV. programming, calligraphy, reading awareness, a spelling
bee, a speech contest, a otudy of the large cal family, aod science
fair winners.

The eveolog is ptaoned by the school's principal, Sister Rita
Greeo, and by their "Special Interest Program Ca-ordinalor" Mrs.
Jadi Eropa.

Shown above, anticipating the arrival of the fair, are participan.
Is: Micholte Morisco, Tom Cwickla and Karen Kantoman.

Gladstone Legion Auxiliary
meeting

Gladstone tJiit #777 Americas
Legion Auxiliary wttt hold a

. meeting On Friday evening, May
18 at 7,30 p.m. ix the Illinni Polish
Assierican Cnogrena Social Ser-
Vice Ceoter at 5344 Milwaukee

Gold Star Mothera-Mayhelle
Blsck. Hilma Thompson and

Therena Wetoch aod a Gold Star
Sinter, Dnrothy Lahr will be
honored that evening.

President, Dorothy Weloch nf
Niten, orgen all members lo al-
tend thin important meeting
when election nf Officers for the
cOmingyear wilt also be held. -

Rainbow
Hospice

annual meeting
.

Rainbow Hospice is holding ito
first annual meeting os Sunday,
May 25 at t p.m. at Heuer's
Restaurant, 5591 River rd.
Ronemoot. Alt members and
friendo are invited.

The featured npeaker for this
eveñt wilt be Anne It000ey, direr.
tor nl Proviso-Laydeo - Hospice,
and prenentot the lltioois State
Hanpice Organization.

Audrey Gordon, Ph.D.,
president of Rainbow Hospice
and noted expert is the held of
ddalh and dying; Betty Erosutu,
louoder and director of Raiobow;
and Richard DeFrosts MSW,
coordinator of volunteers will
present brief reporto on the
progrenn of Rainbow.

The donation io $15 per per000.
For fnrther informatios and/or

reservations, call Detoren Braon
atttt.6023. Plan lojoin un!

Better Breathers'
(lu1)

For iodividualo with long
dtneaae or related conditions, the
Northwest Suburban Belier
Breathers' Club meets the third
Tharoday of each month at Holy
Family Hnopitt, itt rs. River
rd., Des Plaines, from 7:35.9 p.m.

Ou Thoroday, May 17, the Clab
wilt dincuns "Travel Tips lar
Patieoto with Respiratory Dinar-
dem." Fur more information,

Il,.iSn!y, Family Hospital's

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100 - -

OLDER AMERICANS MONTH
May io Older Asoericans Month, aod will he celebrated by a

program al t 00 p.m. oo Saturday, May 19, entitled "Happy
Healthy Older Person". Two keynote speakers, Louise Crooks of
the Asuoricao Association of Retired Pernoon, aod SenalUr
Charleo Percy wilt address interested individuals at Oloos
Auditorium, Lutheran General Hnnpital, 1775 Dempoter in Park
Ridge.

SENIOR FITNESS DAY
Senior citioenn age 50 and over are invited lo pack ap their

swim suits and put on their running shoes on Sunday, Mey SO, os
Parhoide Human Services treats them to a free Senior Fitness
Day at the Parkoide Sport and Filoeos Center, 9511 Harrison in
Den Plaises. Begioniog at t am. and continuing throsgh 2 p.m.,
the Senior Fitness Day will featnre a variety of exercises and
activities, lecturen, nutrition and lileotyte tipo and lttnenn
tenting to holp senior citizens lead healthier lives. For more is.
lormatiso regurding Senisr Fitñeoo Doy on May SS, phone
Parhside at696.777S.

BINGO TICKETS
Biogo roturos to the Mortes Grove Village Hall Senior Center

al l;30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 29. The Msrloo Grove Bank will
again opoosor those free Samen and will pi'ovide cash primen and
rofreshmests. Tickets for bingo will be available os a first
come, fient served basin al 9 am. so Monday, May 21 in the
Village Halt Senior Center. Rank senisr munt have o ticket to
ploy.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING FOR GRANDFAThERS
Illinois' first ever, chartered grandfathers club, the Prairie

View Grandfathers Clab and Friendo, will meet at 10 am. es
Tuesday, May 25 io the Village Halt Senior Center. Christine
Frisoni, Geriatric Marne Practitioner from the Morton Grove
Health Dept. will screen asd also talk lo the Club about blood
preunure. The Club meets os the third Tuesday nf each mouth
aod all grandfathers uod friends are welcome te join.

CHORE PROGRAM
The Village nl Morton Grove provideooutnmertime assistance

lo senior citioens (age 65 and over) with chores ar000d the
koune, including: grass cutting, leaf raking and other light yard
work. Seniors who feel they would benefit from this service
should call Ike Village Hall at 961.41W and ask for the Chore
Program Coordinator, BodSwannoo at ext. 554.

DENTAL SERVICES
Dental cure for the homebousd is available through the

Illinois Foundation nl Dentistry for the Homebosod. General
dental care, dentures, gum disease treatment, root canal work
and even oral nurgery can all he taken core of at home. Call the
F000dalion att7l-SSSS for more iolormation.

The CUok County Department of Pablic Health also provides
dental semiTen for those who are financially eligible. The Dental
Clinic is located at the Sud Circuit Court Bldg., SItO Old Orchard
rd. in Skokie. For more information colt 470-7395.

-

PER5ONALCARE/BATH PROGRAM -'
The Personal Core/Bath Program of the Visillo5 Nurse

Association nl Evanston provides bath 000iotasce wheo
Medicare coverage Is os longer available or when short term
kelp io oeeded. The servire is available al $10/hour or $17/two
boors. Csll the VIdA at 325-1909 for lurther details.

EMERGENCY ID. BRACELETS
Applirottoon for emergency identification bracelets for those

residents who solfee from o severe medical condition, have o
particular allergy, sr have special medical prescriptions; aro
now available at the Morton Grove Police Department and the
Village Holt Senior Center, OltI Capolino. Bracelets ore free of
charge.

COMPUTER LITERACY
The sogsing sotiss that the older generation in terrified by

computers and that osly y000ger peuple cas mauler them can
be overcome by seniors who sign-up for the Mortes Gröve Park
Dmotrict'o, Adall Computer Seminar. The Seminar beginn on
Jase 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. and continues every Tuesday through
July lt. The fee is$fofsr residests and $90 for non.resideoto. For
more tnfUrmaltoo, call the Park District at 905-1200.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
"The Tower Tonca' Senior Citizen Choral Groop of Leaning

Tower Senior Adult Center will he fealsred at the May Birthday
- Party to be held at t p.m., Monday, May 21 io the center's multi-

purpooe room, 6390 W. Toohy ave., Riles.
Ruth Haltdorneu, the choral director, han arranged a weeder-

ful musicalprogram tu help celebrate the birlhdayu nf all the
memheru who have birlhdayn doriog May. The Tower Tones
recently performed for the Metro YMCA International Fair in -
Chicago along with the V's dancing group. fo addition they will
eotertaiu at several of the area's noOsing homes.

Members of the Leauiog Tower Senior Adult Center are in-
vited to come and help their fellow members celebrate the kir-
thdays during the month of May, os May 21 at 1 p.m.rumino tuetatt005 Depurtmeot,

297-1800, Ext. 1174.

HOLLAND DUTCH
ICE CREAM

-.- BUY 2
. . GET PACKAGE OF

NABISCO CONES FREE!

-

COKE
REGULAR or DIET

FFEINE à' CAFFEINE FREE
- PAK.Il) 120Z-l CANS

$269

112 GalIon

7
T!e.B$gie,'hnsda y,

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY23

MEATS
FORYOUR FREEZER ,/U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE - . ,, BEERTOP BUll . ! AVG LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

12LB' . o
RIB EYE . . . . AVG: LB. -

CUT fr FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

US.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFETRO ST
\$ -

LB.

LEAN -
3 LBS. or MORE

GROUND $169
CHUCK . . . :".- .B.

LEAN
SIRLOIN si 98
PATTIES I LB.

FRESH FROZEN - BOX

PATIIES 5898BC QUARTER'-. POUNDERS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND ROAST':

CHOPSj1 6
CENTER CUT
PORK

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

HOT$469
SAUSAGE . . . MILD I LB.

BONELES ROLLED
98PORK

ROAST I LB.

ITALIAN

LB.

s

12 OZ.
¿q CANS

li

SIGNATURE
BEER 6 BTLS.

SPECIAL
EXPORÌ20 5236BEER 6BTLS,

GRANT'S $1799
SCOTCH . . . . 750ML

HENRI PHILLIPE. $ì199
AMARETIO . 750ML.

-
PAUL MASSON 5 99
W UNE -

VIN ROSE' - RHINE - CHABLIS

SKOL s 99
VODKA . . . . 1.7515,,

EARLYTIMES 5 99
BOURBON

-

JACQUES CARDIN
FRENCH s 99
BRANDY .. . . . ills,,

G UN 1.75 lise,

RIKALOFF 5-799
s p-

BROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOW - . . HO.

LARGE SWEET
HAMBURGER
ONIONS.
FLORIDA
SWEET
CORN.
LARGE
LETIUCE
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES -

D'ANJOU
PEARS..

CALIFORNIA

39C

69
4 LBS$

FOR

h5.

se,Xn ihsiohwiqXoziiij,s nX000,,rX p,intiTt 0,5
IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

1/2
LB.

BAKERY
DELIGHTS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nfl' NILES
1

II PHONE:
65-1315

MON. titru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to2 PM

GREEN fIANT-
CÒRÑÒÑI $119
THE-COB . . . i
JENO -

RAVIOLI.
REGALHOSTESS $ -29
CHICKEN KlEVE.
FARM FRESH

- GRADEAJUMBO
m.n87EGGS D

BONUSPACK s..ECKRICH FREE 49
- BOLOGNA iypng. U

VITA GOLD FROZEN
ORANGE -

JUICE -

YOGURT
SWEET b LOW

.- 39f Eaòh
-

BAY'S --

ENGLISH

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
SOUR CREAM. p.s

RAMEN PRIDE $
QUICK NOODLE SOUP. , . , Pksn.

WITH FREE PITCHER . . .
NESTEA ICED TEA - - $ 99
CONTADINA or HUNTS
TOMATO PASTE 120z.
MÚRRAY -

CHOCOLATE CHIP
Or BUTTER COOKIES . , 140m. phg.

nu45CCOAST
BATH SOAP
HEFTYSTEELSAK : $ 79
GARBAGE BAGS 2SCOans

20°BELOW '
FREEZERPAPER 5OFoe5'
MR. COFFEE - C
COFFEE FILTERS mecs

NESTLE SEMI SWEET $ 69
- CHOCOLATE MORSALS , 120m.

GEISHACI-IUNKLITE C
TUNAINWATER 650m.

PRINCECHUNKY $ 19
SPAGHE111 SAUCE 320m.

NEW! STRUTZEL C
ROOTBEER 2Lissrnni

COFFEE
CAKES

APPLE
STRUDEL 1!A.

LEAN TASTY te.:.:- -

BOILED HAM
HORMEL HOMELAND Your
HARD - -

Choice
SALAMI -

COUNTY LINE
OLDWORLD
SWISS
CHEESE
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Arbor Day èeremony

Nues Park District welcomed Sprhg in an Arbor Day ceremony
held at Point Parh. A pine tree was planted in honor of this special
day.

Shown above (l-r) : Conssnissioners Mary Marnsek, Jim Pierski,
Dan Kosiba, Park Director Bill Hsghes, Board President Elaine
Heinen, and Commissionerwalt Beosse.

Illinois Highway Maps available
State Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-

Skokie) has a limited sopply of
l983-4 tllinolo Highway Maps
available in his district office for
diotribntion to constitoenls of the
561h district.

These maps offer a com-

since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Investment Eqrn.s
CthporatiOn

AFFI005IONI:

MEMBER OFMAP MOLTIPLO LISTINt SEnalce

N0000WEIT OCAL ESTATE Osano AND MOLTIPLE tisfiNt SERVICE
RORTHSIDE REAL ESTATE noonnano MULOPLE LISTIEdt SERVICE
CHICAGO REAL ESTATE BOARD

ILLIBDIS aSSOCIATION OF REALTORS

N000NAIOSSDCIATION SF REALTORS

REALTORS NRTIOIdAL MARKRTIIdS INSOITOTE

REAL ESTATESECUOITIES AND SYR1DIATION INSOTOTB

ILLINOIS CCIM CRAPTEO IR

NORTVWESTBUILDERO ASSOCIaTION

CENTURY 21 IMAESTM(MT SOCIETY

RRSIDEIOIAL SOLES

COMMERCIOLIIPJVE5TMENTISYNDICOTIONIpROpERD MANASEMEPIT!

CSLNSELINS!INVRSTMRNT SEMINARS

7514 N. Harlem Avenue
631-9600( At Milwaakee

'F k.

' Videer Ten (10) Grand Prizes

The

GE Video Explorer
Will Be At Our Store

Saturday, May 19th
Come In An&Register To Win

prehensive guide to all highways,
points of interest and recreation
areas wilbin Illinois.

Please call Jaffe's district of-
fice at 674-2020 lo receive yonr
free state map.

RIEB GE Vidno "BRING AMERICA HOME
SWEEPSTAKES' ned Win thin InorRdlble GE Rn.
tertalnmnnt center on whnnlsl Your GE Vidwo
EopI srnrssenRn lauy eqsippnd With ntAtO-ot-thn
orI GE Video oovp000nts, oompaot appiianee,
avd a msbilR communicatioss system.

Two WINNERS FROM EACH REGIONI
Two Grand Pries Winners oil! be seinctod from

.' r:°t five (5) resIsTs Io the eOVOtry, lt wiroers
Addndpr!rno

to ha etEaraedIe oaolr mglonl
FIRDTPRIZV: (2) 2nd PRIlS (IO) ltd PRIZES:. 5 Br

7923100
(
\ tNRlVfHSAy.

I&es Scene

The Spares SJB Phoenix
GroupMay19

The Sparen Sandoy Evening
Club io giving the "Star Light
Ball" to he held at the Morton
Grove Moose Lodge, #376,
located at 6419 Chestoat st.,
Morton Grove. The mnslc will
he famished hy Jerry Kay and
hin hand. Doors open at 5-39,
dancing from 9 to 12. Cash har
and refreshments will be ser-
ved. The fee is $4 for members,
and $0 for gaeslo. The dress
code is dressy. For more infor-
malion call 593-3403, or 593-2469.
May20

Clab meeting Snnday, May
20, 6:36 p.m. meeting to follow
at 7:30 p.m. al She American
Legion Pool #134, 6140 W. Dem-
psiernl., Morton Grove.

Entertaioment Gronp Hyp-
nosis. Tonight we will enlertain
you -with a show created lo
ar005e yon cariosity in a way
designed to delight everyose.
Earl Michel Bedford, renowned
professional Hypnotist, with
volnnleecn from the audience,
will present a show milks all
olber shows.

Cahe-s-coffee follows. Dan-
cing to live mnnic also. Thin in a
social club for dieorced,
widowed, single adslls and
legally separated adults. We

-
have a member of over 650. For
more information please call
LeSsee Foesa, 774-4625.

Catholic
Alumni Club

May19
All single yonng adults (ages

21-30) are welcome to attend a
square dance sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni CIah at 0:30
p.m., Salnrday, May 19, al OS.
Bernardioe'o Parish Hall,
Harrison si. and Elgis Ove.
(just sooth and west of Harlem
ave. and the Eisenhower En-
py.), in Forest Pack. Line

. music will he provided by the
Chicago Barn Donce Co. Non-
member admission is $5.
Previnos Oqnare dancing en-
perience is not necessary. For
more infocsnation, call 726-0735.

Combined Club
Singles

May19
All singlen are invited to a

Combined Club Singles Dasce
with live mssic at O2t p.m. so
Saturday, May 19, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. ut
the Kennedy Enprensway,
Rsnemont. Featared will ho a
Fashion Show hy Hit or Miss. -

The dance is co-sponsored by
the - Northwest Singles
Association, the Aware Singlen
Group, and Insight for Singles
of Evanston. Adminsion in $6
for non-members. Fnr isfor-
motion, call 769-2006.

Saints and
Sinners Singles

May26
Saiots and Sinners Singles in-

vitos singles to an evening of
conversation 'and dancing at
Gambits Discs in the O'Hare
Morriott Hotel, on Sunday, May
20, from t tu SO p.m. The
O'Hare Marriott Hotel io
located at 0535 W. Higgins,
Chicago. Donation for the das-
ce in $5, and all proceeds will he
contributed to charities aiding
handicapped children and
needy elderly persons is the
metropolitan area.

May23
The nest meeting of the St.

John Brebenf Sap-
port/Challenge Group for
divorced, separated and
remarried Catholics will he
held on Wednesday, Muy 23 at A
p.m. its. the basement of the
Rectory located at 0307 Harlem
ave., Niles. Father Pat Bren-
nan, Director, Office for
Evangelization, will speah to
55. The title of his talk is "What
To Take Into the Woodw Per-
oonal Resoarces For Life
Crines". Adult growth lu made
np of apheavaln in the aging
process, unexpected life uc-
cidents, and personal self-
confronratioss toward growth.
Knplore thene three expertes-
rea of adult growth and their
andorlying spiritani dynamics.
Personal resasrcén needed in
the "woods" of adalA growth
will he highlighted. Meetings
are held the lad and 4th Wed-
nesday of each month. For ad.
ditional information call 966-
9111 or699-6962.

Leaning Tower
Single Parents

May21
An organizational meeting for

the Leaning Tower YMCA's
new Single Parents Club in
schedaled for Monday May 21
from 5-30.7,30 p.m. at the YM-
CA. All single parents are en-
csuruged tu attend with
program ideos to discans for
pssnihte inclmion on the slob's
program schedale. A YMCA
membership is not reqnired to

. he involved in thin comìsusnity
program. For farther infor-
mation, contact Mike Cook at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-
0222, ext. 63, or Tom O'Donnell
at 967-6006. Babysitting will be
provided for thme parents on
May 21 for their convenience
while the programo meeting is
tahing place.

North Shore
Formerly -

Married
May19 -

North St.ore Formerly
Married will have howling on
Saturdoy, May 19 at 7 p.m. at
the Oukion Bowl, 4033 W.
Oakton, Skohie. Please come
out for an evening of fan and
socializing. lt's a great way to
meet new friends and greet old
friends. After bowling, we all go
sattogetherfor coffee and.

For further information, call
Dave at 390-7033.

Aware Singles
May18 -

The Aware Singlen Group
invites all singlen to a dance
with the live music of Six of One
at 0-30 p.m. on Friday, May 18,
at the Arlington Parh Hilton,
-Eoclid ave. and Rohiwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured
will he a "Former Cheerleader
Contest". Admission is $6 for
non-members. For more infer-
matios, call Aware at 777.1005,

Jewish Singles
May20 -

The Jewish Singlen (ages 21-
45) presenta a "Citywide Dee-
ce" from 7-11 p.m., os Sanday,
May 20, at "BBC" located at 9
W. Division, Chicago. Ad-
mission in $3, bat only $2 with
this notice. All welcome,

Nues receives
veted - award

Trnotee Abe Sebosas in shown prenentiog Lo Nibs Finonce
Director Jeffrey J. Boll, the Government Finoose Otficers
Anoociotioo'n highly esteemed "Certificote of Cosformnoco is
Finoneial Reporting" oword. This award in peeneetod to only those
esmmosoilies io the eoostry mho publish as ensily reudab(e sod
efficiently sesoizedfisanoial report in eosfors000ce with geoceol
occoonting prioeiplon sod legal reqoiremonto. -

Foe the 1903 lIneal yeso Nies won ose of only 30 eommonities is
the Stole oflllissis to receive this award end thon, machs the oioth
005ursotive year that NUes hoe been no hosorod.

- Edison announces
summer rates

With the sostener mosths ap-
preaching, Commonwealth
Edison reminds its 2.75 million
residential csstsmers that soon-
mertime electricity raleo will go
ints elfeet between May 16 asd
Jane 14. Seasonal residential
raten were implemented is 1975
to reflect the higher cost of o7up-
plyisg electricity doring the
naosmer months. The esteonive
55e of electricity during the
sozusner, in large part due lo best
relief devices, iocr000eo demand
OS the utility's system resulting
-in the isstallation of additional
generating capacityand frequen-
tly requiring the use of older, lens
efficient equipment that auen
high-cost f sels,

During the eight non-summer
months, rates are lower than they
would be if a single, year-rsond
care were still in effect. For those
csntomers who don't uso air coo
ditiooern, the summer rates
shoold he more offset by the
lower Soll-sommer rate, and
assuming they are average 01cc-
Icicity users, their aonoat costs
woold he lower than with a level
asnuat structure.

Charges should balance sot tsr
average residential osern, and
the total amssal coot shoold he
about the same as under a rate
otructore with a level year.rsund
charge. It tho customer osos a
relatively high propsration of
electricity in the snnmser, he or
she wilt pay more over a year's
time. But for the customer who
watches summer electric nue
closely, there in so opportunity to
nove encrgysnd money.

- Sumznor rotes begin as early an
May 06 or os late us Jone 14,
depending upon when the
enutomer's meter in read.
Lihewise, Ihe cates cas end as
early as September 14 as late as
October 15. However, the period
will sever encoed four billing
months.

A csutomer can determine the
approuimate beginning of his. oc
her summer rote period by
looking at the time covered by the
May bill. If the period ends May
lt or (oler, that ending date will
mach the start of the tirol month
of sommer rate billing. For
example, if the ending dute in:
May 25, the hilts for the neriods

eoding os or about June 25, J5l
25, August 25 and September 25
will ho billed at the higher sum-
mer rate. Duriog the followiñg
eight months, the customer wilt
he billed at un energy charge that
in

lOO
percent lower, at present

Preseot reoideslial rat/s are
9.705 cents per hilowaithoor
dociog the sommer hilling cycle
and 7.842 cesto per hilowatlhoar
for tIro nest eight months, plus or
misas the tact adjsntmest.

Edisos recommends main-
taming summer indoor tern-
pecaturm at an eoergy-saving 75
degrees to minimize the use of air

- conditioners. Customers piso-
oiog to boy us air conditioner are
advised lo select a machine with
an esergy efficiency ratio (REtO)
ofatleauteight. -For more energy-saviog tips os
air-conditioning and other olee-
tricity use in the home, write for
a free copy of "The Waste Wat-
chers Guide, 101 Ways to Con-
serve Electricity at Home" aod
the "Energy Cost Checklist" in
care of: Energy Information,
Commonwealth Edison Com-
paoy, P.O. Bou 707, Chicago
(f0690).

Volunteers for
Women's Crisis
Line sought

Volosteer staffers for the Life
Span Crisis Line are nrgently
needed.

Life Spun, an orgauioatios
which assists womeu is enVio is
sponsoring its Spring Traioisg
for volonteers foc crisis intecven-
lion for the Hotline. Training will
be Saturday, May 19 and Sunday,
May20,

Life Span nois providen both
individual and groap cososeling
au well as appropriute ref errato.
In addition tu staffing a 24 hour
crisis line, volunteers may
receive additional traioing in
court advocacy sud community
educutios on domeolic violesce
issueo,

Interested pers005 shoold cull
the Life Span number, 824-445710
register for Irainiug.

0

SMITHES' HELPS YOU
SPRING CLEAN

- i-

FOR YOUR RATTY OLD SOFA!

on any sale priced
custom sofa!

HOW TO IDENTIFY SUBJECT: Look for
sin)oter oruro covering armo, back and legs.
Seat often bent out of shape. Sitnoc'timc's
dressed in faded or torn material. Muy carry
dangerous weal)ons lhti( could spring-up
unexpectedly. Last sects loDering in living
FO011iS, fumily rooms atici bauensents of local
hontes. WARNING: EF FOUNI), DON'T
THROW 1i OIJT!l!

HOW TO CLAIM REWARD: Report
'wlserettbotils tond condition of uuspects to
Stsiithe Ftirnititre by 5:00 p.m. Saturday.
Based on cotsdition of sitspcts collect from
$50-$100 tovvtords tise pttrchase of your new
coSsIons made uofa. Choose fron httndreds
of styles and fabrics, all discoitnt prices with
30 day free delivery. Your old sofa will be
picked tip free and pluced in a charitable
instititfiois for rehttbilitation.

BROWSERS
WELCOME

= }__
-'l 5 N PROSPECT PARK eDGE '/, BLOCK NOflIN OF TOLIHY ASO NW HWY

-

sor fami! yoerv, np yaur family far 3 oeee,eriana

SCHEDULE
OF REWARDS
sofa aNnoino
Slnnpn, OSo-OsOs
LsnnseoR 825-$50
Chair 500-025
Rsolioa r $10.025
Fran Pickup Of
trade in. 00e
trade iv item per
lys itn'c po'

ohnsad. Non op.
piicoLie to prior

CALL 600.3030

Singles
Panorama

May 19
Singles Panorama CoalilioS

at Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monity Center, invites singles
21-39 to see The World's Worst
Film Festival, 83O p.m. Salar-
day, May 19.

Singles Panorama regrets lo
inform you that it will prcscol
the World's Woresl Film
Festival, where yon'll see the
movies, "The Brain ThaS
Wouldn't Die" and "Horr Vf
Party Beach", Corne hiss, boo
and lasgh al the "bent" of the
wornl. Belweeo films we will
hold "worst" coolcsls-vote on
the worst monster, actor,
actress and our own Worst

: talent. Horrible prizes will he
awarded. After the films, dance
to the worst manic every
played. Chairs will not be
provided (the floors will Ost he
swepl before the show). Dress
in your worst clothes. Some of
the worst maschies will he
availahle and the cheapest heer
sold.

$3 crsnshled dollars to get
mgI to get sat. Osr Syrn-
pathies ball who attend!

For farther inforrnalion call
675-2209/217.

May23
Singles Panorama Coalition

at Mayer Kaplan Commaoity
Cenler, 5050 W. Chareh, Skohie,
in pleased to a00000ce the
opening of a special Drop In
Center for widow's/widower's
and divorced and/or single
parents.

The second and fonrth Wed'
nesday of every month at 7!30
p.m. at "J" participate in an in-
formal discassios that will ceo-
ter on monos and concerno
relevant to heing
widow/widower, divorced and
or a single parent. Tnpics of -

discannion will depeod on the is-
teresl of the gnup that evening.
The drop in center is designed

I

to be a place to laIb things over
aod learn from one another.
Drop io facilitators are Joan
Fiedler, MSN and Jodith Hasak
MA,

For farther isfocmalion call -
675-2200. Fee per evening $5.

g Extended thru Saturday
May 26, turn in your old sofa
and get up to $100 allowance

and APPLIANCES
7243 West Touhy

r 00r /amífy-eerviog your family far 3 gane,otiaeo



CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

MTJC
Francine Steiner, daughter nf

Judi and Leslie Steiner, wilt
eelebrute her Bat Mitzvah at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaises ss Friday, May-18,
83Op.m.

Jason Sagan, son of Karos and
Irwin Sagas, witl beesme a Bar
Mitzvah os Saturday, May 19,
93Oa.m.

- The Sisterhood Culminating
dinner, cetebrating a successful
year, will he held os Wedsesday,
May 23 at 6:35 pm. Myrna
Buckmas witt be reinstalled as
president of the woman's
ausiliary and a special enter-
tainosest program will be
featured.

Our Senior Citizen "Over 8g,,
Luncheon Club will also meet no
Wednesday, May 23 at noon and a
special program in Thonor of
Israel's Independence Day witt
highlight the afternoon.

St. Luke's United
Church of Christ
St. Luke's United Church of

Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., Morton
Grove, would like to inform you
of its activities for the week
keginuing Sunday, May 20.

Snudny, Muy 20-9 am. Conf ir-
matais Class; 915 am., Cherub
Choir Rehearsat; 10 am., Woe-
ship Service and Sunday Schont;
1lt5 am., "Through The Bible"
Study.

Munduy, Muy 51-7:39 p.m.,
Church & Ministry Committee.

Thenday, May 22-73S p.m.,
Women's Guild.

Wednenduy, Muy 23-8 p.m.,
Chanrel Choir Rehearsal.

Thurnduy, Muy 24-8 p.m.,
"Through The Bihle" Study.

Saturday, Muy 26-8,30 am.,
Men's Fellowship Breahfasl.

If you would tibe more star-
matioo, call the church office al
968-9233.

RuIF FLORAL* Ivuul SHOP* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* CsO Flswn,s E!srul yesinnu* csruuunu Hsam PIznSs* NE 1-0040

NSJC

"-t back the family
insurance I sell.
with good neighbor
service. Call me.

F
I STATE FARM

lao
IINSURANCE

,,

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT -

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

PHONE: 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Stute Faom I osuranc a Compuo,ns . HomeOfhens. Otoom,ngton IlJrno,s

--Nues Comrntinity
CliiirehJoseph Shapiro, sun of Richard

und Kuren celebrated his Bar
MRavah an Saturday, May 12, The Men's Breakfast Group at

The Slsterhssd's May Cicle io- Nues Cornmsoily Church
mies you to "Enercise io Fashion (Presbyterian, USA), 7411
und Dine with Delight", Thor- Oahtoo si. wilt meet al 8:30 am.
sday evenmg, May 24 at S p.m. on Sunday, May .20; Fireman
Enerc,se followed by a MINI Barry Mueller of Ihe Niles Fire
showing of workout apparel and Department will piesenl a
Lite Supper. Dnnatiss is $5. program on emergency life-
Reservations only. Deadline, saeiog procedures. During the 10
May 17. CatI Davida Arnold or ano. warship svenire, Dr. Seteen,
-Bark Dorfman, 905-OSSI. pastor, will speah on the Iheme

Os May 23, t p.m. we are "Making Religion Allraclioc."
.

having our Annual Meeting. The Church School classes for three-
agenda for this meeting will in- year-olds lhrough eighlh graders
etude Ike annual reports and will be held coocarreolly a'ilh Ihr
election nf Officers arid Trustees IO am. service; care foc Ian-
for 1984-OS. year-etds and younger will also

Sunday, May 27 is our he provided. ThaI evening, Ihr
Congregalion/Retigison School high school group will Iravel Io
Picnic from 11 am. In 3 p.m. at Ike Saalhmisoter Preobylerian
Linse Woods. Bring your own Church in Arlington Hcighls for
lunch; we will sappty soft drinks an evening of original Chrislian-
anddenserl. music by G.M. )Bsd) Thompson

The tust of Ike Bible Film and his band, Nightnnng.
Series os Adslt Eduealion spas- If you are noI sew rrgataely
sared hy Morton Grove Iladassah participating in lire life of a
and Northwest Suburban Jewish congregation in Ihm area, a cor-
Congregation will he keldSonday dial welcome awails yoa al Niles
evening, May 20 aI 700 p.m. A Cammunily Church..
party with song and refreshmen-

taking reservations -
Ni I e ,&ssenÌ bi y

for Summer Camp and for the f (' -1584-SS Nursery School year.
Please calt the Synagogue office
for yaur applications. For further
information call Ros Perper Or
Ruby der, 965-0911. -

JUF fundraiser
Mare than 200 members of Ihn

Jewish United Fund Drogo
Division will mccl at the SperIno
Museum of Judaica, 018 S.
Michigan ave., al 5 p.m., Sunday.
May 20, to view an euhikil or
Danish Jewry and pledge their
supporl Io lIre 1984 JUF-lsrael
Fuodrampaign. -

Jnlius M. Semai of Menen
Grove, Division chairman, said
Ihal funds rained will suppuri
relief, renelllemrot, social
welfare, educalian and heallh
rare programs far people of alt
failhn and races io Chicago, and
for needy Jews in Israel and
same 30 other countries.

.A earing church is made up al
individuals who, because of llreir
relalionship lo Christ, reach nul
Io Iheir community. Al Nileo
Assembly 01 God you will hod
Warm and lnieodly lelloroship,
Chrinl-renlered worship, and
Bible leaching arid preaching:
Feel free lo visit our nervier Son-
day morning at lP3O am. al the
Niles Spoils Complex, 8435
Ballard rd. )atCumberland).

The nest Bible Stod will be on
May 25 al 73e p.m. when we wil
be canlinoing the discussion on
victorious Chniolian living. Call
Pastor Grabs al y94-ll4t if you
have any qseslioos.

Beth Einei The
Shabhal evening services will

be candurled at Beib Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evanston
Friday, May 15, dt 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Peler S. Knobel will eon-
duel the service assisted-by Cao-
lar Jeffrey Klepper. During the
course of the service High School
Gradoalion will take place. The
following stsdenls will he
graduated from BeIh Emet
Religious SchooL Laura Cohen,
Anca Feldman, Bila
Fnoliehslein, Nilen Goldulein,
JnoalhOn Grass, Alan Kapulshi,
Steven Krug, Linda Levinsen,
Mark Nessel and Steven Silver-
51cm. Rabbi Knobel will speak lo

Apparition messages
to be released---

Arriving io oar -area are
Roman Catholic spokesmen for a
New York City shrine
organization enlilled "Oar. Lady
al the Roses, Mary Help .01
Molbern", where alleged ap-
parili000 of Jesus, the Virgin
Mary and several saiols liane ap-
peared oinre 1970 with messages
for mankind. The spobesmeo
plan lo relcaoe highlights nl Ike
alleged messages al a local
visual preseolulion. to addilion,
loar kindo ofevidencç from Oar
Lady of lire Roses Surine will be
shows ta dem005lrale the ap-

- panilino's and the Slrnioe'n
cr'edibitily.

ti is reponed Ihal since tOta,
Josas Chninl aod His maiher, Ihr
Virgin Mary, coolinae to appear
Io Mrs. Veronica Loeheo, Il-
year-old houorwile and mother al
live children, daring scheduled
prayer vigils al Ike Velican
Pavilion nile 11504 World's Fair)
io Flashing Meadow Park, Nere
Yack City.

Arthur Becher, a spokesman nl
Our lady of the Roses

sIJ per
deacons

Feask Beil, Albert Rozar,
Robert C. O'Keefe, Samuel E.
Pinvich aod Frederick W. Ray of
SI. Isaac Jagues Parish, Nites,
were ardained ta Ike Permaneol
Diaconale by His Eminence
Joseph Cardinal Bernardin
during a special liturgy on Salon-
day, May 12 al Holy Nome
Cathedral, SlaIn and Superior
steeds in Chicago.

000vrtebralisg Ike litorgy with
Ike Cardinal woo Rev. Joseph J.
Rinrine, Coordinator of the Arch-
didcesan 01lire for Ike Por-
maoenl Diaconale arid Rev.
James M. Ray son of Mr.
Frederick W. Ray, who is being
ordained.

During the liturgy, Cardioat
Beroardio delivered Ike format
instroclion to Ike oew yermaoerrl
deacons, Iheic wives and Io the
people of Ike Archdiocese.

Free Synagogue
Ike class.

Skabbal morning sercices are
reId every Salunrlay at 900 am.

- On Snoday, May 20, at lt am.
as part of the Cream Cheese und
Conversation hour al Beth Emel
Synagogue, Martin Tatar, a
spokesman for the American
Associalion of Elhiopiao Jews,
will lath. The lopic of Ike talk and
slide show will be ''The
Falasham Cao Tlrey Survive?"
Thin talk in joiolly opansored by
Ihe Social Action and Adult
Education Commillees of Belli
EmeI Synagogue.

966-7302
012 MILWaUKEE AVENUE

NUEs. ILLINOIS

, - PAMPHLETSAVAILABLE -

Qonutisou Asaur Fuoer al Cuirs?
Funn,aI P,n.A,,uogb,nnni Finrs Abz,,r Foonrul Onooioe

organiealioo, wilt introduce o
litany of alleged heavenly war-
oi005 and prophecies eoncer
niogI ta) Ihr Uniled Stales, (b)
Ike world, and (e) the Roman
Catholic Churh. .

Evidence? The apparitions Offer
fnur kinds of evidence to prove
lIre validity of their appearances

- and mensaesI (I) 909
miraculoos cares in 50 nIales;- (2)
44 inesplainable photograplro
laheo ut thé Slrnine,groundo;,(3(
many fulfilled- prophecies; - and
(4) docounled conoersi005.

Local visual presenlaliori?
Spokesman Jim Jaroeki afloro a
two-hour pr0000talion featuring
Ihr 44 miraculous photos taken al
Ike Shrine plan copies of the ap-
pacilion messageo. A blessed
modal aod rose pedali are given
lo allendoes. Att are welcome and
everylhiog is free; no enlleclioir
io lakelr.

Date Thursday, May 24;
Timm 730 p.m. ; PlaceL Melzer
School, 0410 N. Oriole, -Morton
Grove.

man ent
ordained

Permanent deacoso are or-
dained after o period of insInue-
lion llrroogk the archdiocesan of-
fice and serve in a variety of
minislries, unoatly parish-based.
Chancir law permits permaseol
deacons lo he married, as une 25
of Ihn SI vandidaleo ordained.

Family film series
Carter-Wesluoiooler Uoiled

Proskylerion Church continues Io
present lire challenging, veo'
"Focus on the Fomily" film
series every Wednesday nile at
700 p.m. The serieo.pre000lirrg
James C. Dnb000, Ph.D.,
America's leading Christian
Aalhonily on - tire family, con-
houes aetit June 13. The chUrch
IncolorI al 4950 Prall, Skakie, cx- -

lends a cordial ivvilalionlo-alt
. community friends und neigh-
hors Io attend-there is no ad-
mission charge aod everyone is

For luelkor informalioo call
1ko church 073-4441.

Muy 23Preparing for
Adolescence: The Origins of Self-
Doubt.

May SOPreparing for
Adolescence: Peor Prensare and
Senuutily.

June 6What Wives Wink
Their Husbands Knew Aboul
Women The Lonely Housewife,

June 1SWhaI Wives Wink
Their Husbands Knew About
Women: Money, Sec, and
Children.

(:Iasses OII

".4 Li1in,- 1riII"
The adult ministries council of

Glenviow Uoitod - Methodist
Church will preseni classes on "A -
Living Wilt" willr Rev. Lioda
Chnislinan, a chaplain al
Lulheran General Hospital, as
loucher on May 24 and May 31
from 7l3 lo P30 p.m. al Ike
Glenview choreh, 737 Harlem
ave.

Pernous wishing lo parlicipale
is Ike classes aro neq000lodlo
call lire church office, 720-1015,
before May 20. Tho negislratioro
donalion io $5. Rev. Cknislmarr
will use caso sludies and pnooeol
informalion on The Living Wilt
and organ donor programs fo
enable participanlo fo discover
values and ethics prior lo a life
threatening crisis.

. Obituaries
Joseph 9eorge Adzlma
Joseph George Adzimu of

Niles; luving husbAnd nf Ver-
nice; dear father of Anna Mae
Griffin and Leonard IMury
Ruy); fund grundluther of
Kimberly, Patrick, Dianne,
Angetaand Çhurlene. Funeral
Mass wan relehrated un Mon-
day, Muy 14 at St Isaac Jugues
Churek, Niles from Stuaju
Terrace Fuserul.Hnme, Nites,
Interment Muryhill Cemetery.

Frederick F. Eisler
Frederick R. Eisler nf Morton

Grove; beloved son uf Frances
and the late Lukus; dear
brother of Pauline (Don) Me-
Namara und Robert; dear un-
ele nf Cathy, Kent, Gary,
Carolyn and James Mc-
Numara, Fuuerul Mans was
celebrated an Friday, May 11 at
St, Murtha'nCkunek, Morton
Grove from Simhins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
montSL Joseph Cemetery.

Pauline Sass
Pauline Sass, loving wile of

the tale Harry; loving mother of
Chrioline (Tony) Boos,
Rosemary (Rudy) Wiatr, Irene
(Donald) Kosehnitshy and
Harry, Fond grandmother of
15; gneat-grondmnthee of lt.
Funeral Maso was celebrated
an- Wednesday, May 10 at SI.
Juliane's Church from Skaja
Terrece Funenal Homo, Nitos.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemelery.

Confirmation Day at
Edison Park Lutheran

Tweoly members of the Senior
Conliemation Class of Edison
Park Lstheran Church, 4020 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicaga, will he
affirming Iheir Baptismal vows
00 Sunday, May 20, at the lO4S
am. Sonrice. Holy Communios
will be offered to eyeryone al the
Service.

Boiok confirmed this year areL
Guy Alviza, Dawn Blumenthal,
Bradley DahI, David Doctor,
Allison Hammond, Stephen Har-
twig, Karl Jacobsen, Jadi James,
Donald Kathan, Eric Knisebke,
Stacy Luche, Damn Muster,
James Perochke, Heather
Peters, Thomas Petzuld, Kyle
Reitmeier, Jack Kichert,
Claudetle Smith, Eric Swanson
andKalhleus Wungrow.

Members ni the Parish Board
si Education will be presenting
espies of the "Gond Newu Bible"
to each confirmand, and en-
couraging Ike yuung people to at-

- tend high school clauses held
Sunday mornings at 10 n.m.
during the school year. The
Lulber Leaguers will meet at
Church in the afternoon and visit
the homes of the new confirman-
do and give Iheir congratulatium.

The Seninr Clans will be
honored al u dinner hmted by the
Junior Confirmation Class on
Friday, May 18.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945w. Dempnter, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi luruel Porunk officiating.
All are invited tu attend and par-
lake In the Dneg Skabbal. Salue-
day morning services begin at 9
um. with n Kiddush afterwards.

If you wnuld like more infor-
matlon about Adas Shulom,
please cull Harvey Wittenberg at
44SltOnr 965-1550.

--, Cut-A-Thon to benefit

, Resurrection Sisters
Two Cul-A-Thons will be held

os Sunday, May SO from Il am,
- until 5 p.m. ut the Hair PorIon-
mers salons, 4123 N. Harlem in
Noreidge and 2634 Dempster io
Des Plaines to benefit the Sisters

. nl Ressnreétion'o provincial
home renovation project.

-Sisee 5914, the sisters have
-- bees contribuling a great deal to

the grawlk of the Normand Park
community as they have built
and Operate Resurrection
Hospital, High School, Nursing
Home, Relirement Center, and
most recently, two_Immediate
Care Centers,.

"A major r0005ation of our
consent is tong overdue," sayo
Sister Lesore, Consent Com-
pletios Campagin Coordinator.
"We 0h11 bave an early 1900's
heating syslem and decaying
walls and ceilings which have
prevented use al some areas of
our home. We also hope to
rebuild the old area of the eon-
vent which was ased as the high
school uslil 1902," she explains.

The Hair Performers will eat
hair for $0 Io $15 on a first-come-

first-serve basis during the Cul-
A-Thon. All proceeds will be
donated to the Sisters uf the
Resurrection. For further infor-
motion contact Sr. Lessee al 775-
0069 or Juliana O'Neill at 02lL
1105.

Jewish Family
- Fesjival

Fnmilien from the Northern
Sobuebo svitI part lei pute iso u
Jewish lousily Festinai on Suo-
day. MuyS7, from lI3O to h ut Ihn
Skeliio Solomon Sohoebter Doy
School, 9301 Gmns Poing ed.,

-,Shokio.
- .Dat ut enspent und recogsiltios
of the Jewish family, ils heritage,
ils strength, its ability ta cope und
nurture during tiznen nl tonsioo
and ohoage, thu Board of Jesninh
Educolion, the Chirago Board of
Rabbin sud Ihn Jewish Fondly
sud Coisomonity Seesioe hase
dedimted the wrnk nahninntiog
May 37 ta the Jewish fsmily.

ltnfrnshmontn are ioelsded io
Ike 02 pee adult, P1 pee child
ailmiosies.

Chicago Baroque Ensemble,
Victor Hildner, Director, will

-preoest the final concert of its
23rd Annisersory Season on
Saturday, May 19, at 8 p.m. at
Messiah Lutheran Church,
Melsina & Patterson, Chicago.

Entitled "Of Strings And Pipes
And Suck", Ike concert will

fealure Marc-Antoine Charpen-
ticen ''Magnificat", and our
special guest will ho boy soprano,
Robert Hicks.

For tickets and/or information,
call 383-4742. Reserved main Soor
sealing - $9;Geoenal admission
main 1100e - $7. Discount raleo far
oeoinro/sludeots/groups.

Ittnnial ¿'unrraI 1flU

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4.0366

Josuph Wejcl.chowakl & Son

"Nothing's built better
than this

'
DecIrlo Assil,evv e, 0eidxood SIo;,a,

"You'd really have to work here thatcan actually hear some-
at one of Commonwealth Edison's thing wrong.
nuclear plants to know that . "We wouldn't settle for anything

"Because you'd see the kind of less,
care we take, The lengths we go to "Because when you're dealing
to make sure it's built right, with the safety systems in a

"lt could take me days to explain nuclear plant every critical weld
it all, - - is important. They have to be

"Like taking an.entire nightjust to checked. By independent teams
getoneX-rayofa bigweld finished. of inspectors. And they have to

"Just one, That's how thorough check out right.
it is. And tedious, - "We go beyond industry

"But you have to do it because standards, Beyond what's required,
you're hunting for flaws that could Everything's got to be right. No
be smaller than a pinhead or as maybes about it.
innocent as a shadow. "Believe me. That's never going

-
"Sowedon'tcutcorners.We run to change

test after test after test, Cmolth Edison
Mag particle, Liquid penetrant. Edng things right.

Hydrostatic, Even an ultrasonic test

Pages TheBagle, Thurzdy,May 57,1954
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Baroque concert at
Messiah Lutheran
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HodgeLundell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodge of

- Wiles, annsonce the engagement
of theîr daughter Deborah to
Craig Lundell, non of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lande!! of Hoffman
Estates.

The perspective bride, a
gradnale af Maine East High
Schoot, is a HM graduate of Nor-
them illinois LJidvernity with a
Bachelor of Science in Dietetics,
Nutrition andFsad Science.

A gradsaté of William Fremd
High School, her fiance is a 1983
graduate nf Northern Illinois
University with a Bachelor of
Science in Comnoanicatiojsu. He
is presently employed with
Technical Petroleum Company,
Chicago.

The coople plans a Jane l5
wedding.

Nues Homemékers plan outing
The ladies of the Niles Soins Thursday May 24. The

HomemakersCtahareplanninga group will meet at the Nues
omit to the Chicago Hiutoriral Commooity church parhing lot at

7401 Oaktoio at 9 am. Following
this special event,the Niles
Homemahers wilt lunch at Bones
Restaurant in Lincolnwoud.

. Thin organioation does not
discriminate hy race, color,
national origin, sen or creed. The
homemahers onit participates in
all fonctions planned by the en-
tension office and the Cmb Coon-
ty Board.

'SEÑIOR CITIE'
Shampoo & Set
Haircut 3.00
Sr. Mnnn ¿lippu, Siyiisg .3.10
Mene Roe. HairSivOng L00

REDR,cK'S COIFFURES
51 N. MiIw.d...Av.nn..

Chinago, Iii. (Cloned Mondey)
NEl-CElI

A crafts showthat is

undeniably beautiful
ar-id unmistakably
Old Orchôrd

Outstanding works
forsdein wood, jewelry
ceramiç glass, fibeç
blacksmiif-uing and leather

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
Skokie Il oulevo, d ond Old O,,ho,d luces,, nf Eden, E pre,,.,ay s Skokle.

Women in

Communiöations

honor students
Eleven Norih Shore senior high

school students who have mude
Outstanding cootrihutioos io Ihe
commonicutionu field during
their high schoot years wilt be
honored al Ihe Muy 24 meeting of
Women io Communications/Nor-
lb Shore at 7:30 p.m. io the Guild
Lounge, Scott Hall, Northwestern
University, Evanston.

Each nominee witt receive an
award and the student selected
by the WICI scholarship commit-
tee as Outstanding Young
Commonicalur" wilt receive the
Frances Mardooald scholarship.

Edward P. Bassett, dean of 10e
Mediti Sehnol of Joornalism, Nor-
thwoslern University, will he the
featured speaker.

A social hoar will hegís at 7
p.m. followed by a short business
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Admission
to the evening is $3 for members;
$5 for nonmembern; $2 for
stodenlu and retired members.

For further information, phone
Susan Simoy, 298-9660.

Final ist, in
Secretary contest

Harriet Bemis of Skohie,
Secretary nf the Year for the
Shokie Valley Chapter,
Professional Secretaries Inter-
nationat, is one nf the final can-
didates for the award of fltinois
Secretary oflhe Year.

Bemis is an Executive
Secretary to Goy La Brosse,
Executive Vice President and
General Manager of Loren
Pharmaceutical. in Skohie. The
state wide contest will he held al
the 1984 Illinois Division Annual
Meeting May 18-20 in Moline, IL.

Furmanskis cele brate
golden anniversary

Chester und Elizabeth Fur-
manski nf Nitos celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary on
April 29 at the House of the White
Eagle, in Niles with family
and frieodu in attendance.
.

After a delighttsl dinner they
were entertained lo the beautifot
melodies of a choral group, The

St. John Lutheran Church, 7429
N. Milwaokee ave., in NUes, is
plasnipg a Rummage Sale Muy
25 and May 26.

Prei,iew for the Rononage Sale
will be held Friday, May 25, 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. A door donation of
50g per- person is reqoesled the
night of the preview. Saturday,
May 28, the doors will again open
at IO am. to some of the best
hargainsyoo've sees.

GEORGIA CARPETS

ARTIFICIAL
TURF

GEORGIA CARPETS

Heavy Duty
Cut 66 Loop.

Solid Green or
Brown Twd.
REG. '12.95

ON SALE

s 99

5031 MILWAUKEE
NILES,IU. MON.BTHURS. lOAMts9pM9A.55 TUES.,WED,,FRJ. 10 AM no 6 PM

SATURDAY in AM tu PM

Harmonuires.
Delightfst dancing music was

provided by Frankie Grad and
his orchestra.

The Formanuki's said, "Miles
will always remain our home
because it is a beautiful corn-
mosity to live in."

St. John Lutheran
Rummage Sal&..

We're keeping sur prices low so
you can reap a heap O' savings
bore and, iflhat'u not enough, nn

. Satorday, May 26; from I p.m. to
closing at 3 p.m., you can fill a
shopping bag With clothing for
only $1 and all fornitore,.
household items, small applian-
ces, etc. will he half-priced.

Saturday, May 26, we will be
selling hot dogs in addition to
cake and coffee. So plan a hite of
Insets with ou while you shop.

Inasmuch as St. Jobs's Church
has not had a Rummage Sale in
over three years, this sale should
he their best sale yet. So mark
your calendars now so you'll be
sure sotto miss Our bargains.

(;lenvieu, United
IWethodist
plantsale

Glnsvlew United Methodist
Church will have a plant sale in
the social hall, 727 Harlem ave.,
May 28 from Ill to 5, Lerne Burns
and Douglas Elder, co-chairmen

. of the sale, invite residentu of
Niles to come ta find flowering
hanging bushels, geraniems, pot-
ted ficus and hibiscus and finta or
annuals Including marigolds,
begonias; impatients, ageratnin,
pansies, petunias, alyssum,
coleus, and salvia, Also by calling
the chorch office, 729-1015,
specific plasto can be Ordered
before May 20 for pickup on May
28.

iVefg' arrival
Andrea Kathleen Gross was

born on Sunday, May t, in North-
west Community Hospital,
Artinglos Heights, to Mr. and
Mro. Aodrew Gross, of Palatine.
The baby weighed 0 1hs. 9 oc. and
was lt is. long. Other children
are: Michelle and James.

Graodpurents: Mrs. Virginia
Lallose uf Des Plaises and Mr.
und Mrs. Hans Gross of Miles. -

Regioteetinn isnOwnpen fortke
fall nensinn of the Child Develop-
meni Demsinetenlian -Centers at
DeMon Commmdty College. The
fell session eusse from August27
through December 11 at both
0CC/pen Plaisnaa, tOgO E. Golf
ed., mid OCC/Skobie, 7701 N.
Unscoln see.

The Centers, for ebildenn egeo

Pre-School at -

Golf- Maine
Park District

The GolfMuine Park District is
currently accepting registration
for Ihe Fall 1984 session nf Pro-
School. The morning class is for
those children that are or will beS
years of age by September 1,
1984. The morning class meelo
from 9 am. lo 11 am. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. The at-
lemnos class is for those children
who will he entering Kisdergar-
ten is the Fall nf 1985. The after-
sms class meets from 12:30a.m.
te 3 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

The morning session is
designed to aid the childs
socialization proceso white
providing a pleasant atmosphere
for individual growth. Children
are gently introduced to all shills
through use of shapes, colors,
numbers, and the atphabet, in
addition to gaining confidence
through improvementofheth fine
andgrom motor skills.

The objective of the afternoon
session is to develop and. refine
learning skitlO is preparation for
elemeolary school while con-
tinning to emphasize the
socialization process. Children
engage in play acting, science,
sensory activities, music ap-

. preciution, creative story tailing,
painting and art projects in ad-
dlltion to continued development
of grqss mntorskllls through user
of gym equipment. _

Becasse enrollment is limited,
this program fills quickly. Don't
let your children be left out. 1f
you have any further questions
yOs can contact the park district
at 297-3000.

New Arrival
A hoy was bern to Mr. and Mrs.

Gregory Alan 080th of Gleoview,
on March 15, at Highland Park
Hospital, Highland Park.

The baby's name is Michael
Robert Roth. Other children and
theirages are: Martin Alan Roth,
age4. -

The maternal Great-grand-
parenta are; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward D. Newell of Glenview. The
paternal grandparents are: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Roth of Glen-
view.

Congratulations
A hoy was born to Mr, and Mrs.

Harold Fisher of Narthbrooh on
March 10 at Highlaod Park
Hospital, Highland Park.

The baby's same is Steven
Bradley Fisher. Giber children
and theirageo are: Sara-SW.

The maternal grandparents
are: EsteRe Coffey . 0936 North

- Shore dr., Des Plaines and Pool
and Ben Coffey - Schaumbnrg.
The paternal grandparents are:
Jane Fisher nf Evanston.

. Registration for 0CC Fall -

Child Development Centers
three to flve-yeaes-old, ace sopar.
sisadhy Pat Resue, a tpeeialist in
early ebildtsosd edocation, nod
staffed hyespeeienced personnel.
Ass aneellent ratio of adotto to

children is maintained so tbet
csitdren eeoeive individual alean-

liOiie houes of the sessions are:
MWF-8:SOtotl:3Sa.m.; MWF -

t2:30 to 3:30 p.m. ; Pik - 9:30
n.m. to 12:20 p.m. ; and Tl'h --
tino to 3:45 p.m. The afternoon
Taetdsy/Tksrsday session is
available at OCC/Shokie only
Othee sessions are opes at both

Tiitios pnrsemesteris $298 foc
o bOWS' session, payable in four
instolinsessu of $72 mod 5195 for
the TFh session, payable io four
installments of $48. There is s
non-refuedoble $15 engisteetion
fee pee semeotne. Children must
be S by December 2 and
mospiesely toilcttrainnd.

Foe hsetkee information, cab
Mo. Kovoc, g3b.u411 OCC/Sho-
hie) sr 035-1840 (0CC/Des
Plaines).

- MONNACEP's
cooking offerings
Four one-sight classes corn-

plete - MONNACEP's Spring
cooking offerings. Two are
ethnie, and two are gourmet. Alt
meet from 7:20 to 9:30 or 10 p.m.
with fees of $10 to $15.

Low Sodiom Chinese Cooking
meets May 17 at Maine East High
School, Dempster and Potter,
Park Ridge, aod Basic Mesican
Cooking meets at Niles West High
School, Oohton and Edens,
Shokie. The final two classes
meet at Wiles North High School,
soto Lawler, Shohie. They ore
Gourmet Popcorn, Monday, May
21, and Hors D'Osevres Il os
Wednesday, Muy 23.

Registration (nr these classes
may he completed at any MON-
NACEP Center or by mail ad-
dressed lo MONNACEP, P.O.
Bou 367, Shohie 60070. For ad-
dilional information, colt 902-
9008.

MONNACEP is the adult
education componeol of Oahtoo
Community College io
cooperation with the Maine, Piteo
and Gleobrook High Schools.

DAR presents flag

The Twenty.first Star Chapter, National Society Daughters of
the American Revolution receotty preoested a flog lo St. Mary's
Merry go Round of Learsing, Parh Ridge.

-
Shows above (I to r): Lucy Johnson, a DAR member aod her

daughter Marie; and Mosine Benjamin, chairman of the Flag of
. the United Stales of America committee for Twenty-first Star
/ Chapter who made the presestation on behalf ofthe chapter.

All items 'luke-Wich" white supplies last.

4lmlings own -cultured

GERANIUMS
LOCALLY GROWN
INOUROWN
CHICAGOLAND -

GREENHOUSES
FINEST QUALITY N LARGEST SELECTION

-$2.49 each

$199 in lots of
/ I each 4 or more

Since 1890 your lawn
and garden specialisis.

T°555 MIRACLE-GRO'
-

for ROSES
FOR MIRACLE GARDEN
RESULTS SALE
8 so. Req. $2.19

l'/zfbs. Reg.$4.69 $369

STANDARD

Everblooming
Roses Guaranteed
To Bloom
iSt Rose 6.49
Many varieties to
choose from
Peace, Americana, Tropicana, Blaze and many others.

EarlyBird Specîal . . . MERION BLUE SOD
SATURDAY MAY 19th 9-11 am. ONLY 99e PER SQ. YARD

ANNUALS AND VEGIES
Amlings. Quality of Course

FEATURING
SALVIA AND MOSS ROSES

59c PER
PACK

OTHER VARIETIES

.

79e PER PACK

41mIin
Lawn Builder

PLUS
TRIMEC 5e 5:0 os

Goodbye lo
OOflOe:!OO

Sno $988
Il. package.
5,000 sq.

osp:,os 5-30-04

4lmling,
flowers &'gjfts -

Eve,'

flmlings flowerland

AND NOW IN ELMHUIOST-EAST OF RI. 03 ON ST. CHARLES 00.-943-3590

GARDEN PRO

ga,de,:ng

Fage.t'Theßegle, Thursday, Mey 17,1904--.
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Chicago man charged
.

with felony theft
Security guerds appreheeded a

41-year-old Chicago man as he
was attempling to steal over $710
worth of merchandise from a
localstore on Wednesday, Mayo.

Police report that security
. guards at K-Mart, 165f Dompster
st observed the Chicago masas
he was leaving the store through
the patio and garden sectios. The
mas reportedly was carrying one
case nf Pelarnid film valued at
$437, nne case nf Kodak film
costing $319 and une $15 pair of
pants.

In the parking Int a secarity
guard attempted tn detain the.
Chicagn man who became violent
and repeatedly pushed and
struck the guard. Twn other K-
Muri employees rushed lo Ike
scene and eventually Subdued the
man.

Al the Nibs Police Department

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is kereby given, pursuant
to."An Act in relation In the ase nf
an Assumed Name in the cnndnct
er tranSaction nf Business in tke
State," as amended, that a ccc-
tificutios was filed by the under-
Signed with the County Clerk of
CnakCounty.
File Ne. K90244 nn May t, 19t4
Under the Assumed Name of
Papapioza with the place of
bunineas located al t019 W. Dem-
pster, Morton Grove, ill. the true
name(s) and residence address
5f the owner(s) is: Craig Lamm,
8844 Moody, Morton Grove Ill.
and Devora Freeman, 0755 N.
Wushtesaw, Chicago, Itt.

the Chicago man wascharged
with felony theft, unsigned u June
court dale ucd released after
posting a $1,000 hood.

The offender also required
treatment at Lutheran General
Hospital for injuries he Sustained
during the scuffle.

The total value of the stolen
merchandise came to $771.

Auto stolen
A NOes resident reponed his

auto was stoles from io front of
his bosse during Ike night of
Wednesday, Mayo.

The unie, a 1970 Dodge Aspeo,
was parked io front of the home
located is the 87t5 bloch of
Elmore ut. sehen it was broken in-
to and stolen.

The owner told police Ike ear
costumed $1,000 worth of cf euoiag
supplies and equipment.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act io relation lo Ike usb of
an Assumed Name io the conduct
Or transaction of Bnsiness in Ike
State," as amended, that a cer-
bfication was filed by Ike under-
signed with Ike County Clerk of
Cook Countp.
File No. K91373 on Muy Ilk, 1984
Under the Assumed Name of
KLM Enterprises wilh the place
of business located al 555 Leaky
Cir. Des Plaines IL 08018
the troc Name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Kenneth
Murks, 555 Leaky Cir. Des
Plaises tLgOOlg.

REPLA«
YOUR OLD

WATER HEATER
WITH AN

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

* Low BTU flot saves

*He.vy iithtod t keeps

water hot

* leel tNc with
s wTIty

* I yu ited w1Ity on
component

s '?099'D 7 40 GAL

RAMA
ACE

u'AHOWAR
7457 N. Milwaukee

NILES

Drunk driver
' arrested

A 21-year-old Chicago woman
wan arrested for drunk driving io
Nites on Thurndap, May lt.

Police report first seeing Ike
woman a14:10a.m unkercur was
beading earth on Milwauhec ave.
Police radar clocked the Chicago
car lruveling49 is u 35 mite per
hour cone. Additionally, police
watched as Ike car repealedly
swerved across lhc center line
and toto oo-comiog Iraffic.

After slopping the women at
Milwaskèc Ove. und Grocoleaf si.
she wan lobeo to the Nibs Police
Deparlmeol where she was
charged wilh drunk driving,
spoediog and improper lone

Se wan assignS a Jnne court
dale and released after pooling a
$101 hood.

Bicyclist
. struck by car

A 21-year-old Skokie resideol
wan niruck by a car wkile riding
kin bicycle io Nues no Thursday,
May10.

Police report the Skokic
resident, along with a fricad, was
ridisg his bicycle west os Toohy
ave. when be wan slrack while

. approaching Grass Paint rd. The
driver of Ike car did noi niop und
continued wont so Tauhy uve.

Nilen Fire Departmenl
paramedics took . the mus lo
Lutheran General Hospital. for
Irealmeul.

Reeover piolen 7,,t()
Nilen Police recovered an aula

on Saturday, Muy 12 reported
stolen by a Nites resident.

Police received u repon from a
resident in the 7000 block of Crois
st. rcporling that un aulo which
had been parked in front of tkeir
home for lkrce days appeared lo
have becs abaodoued.

A check on police computers
showed the-license piale nf the
ubandaned car belonged to a
Niles resident who hod reported
the Onto stoico.

Police united the Nites owner
with the car.

'-1

- YARDS AHEAD
OF THE COMPETITION

. Honda qualily throughout.

. Eoclusive Honda Overhead valvo 4-slroke
engine do(vers maoivium per)nrrnavcc
while usivgconsiderablylessgasandoil.

. ExclvsiveHovda Ro)o.S)op' syslem -

slops the blade but vol the engine
when handle lover is released. 4. EIec)ronic ignition ¡S mamIe-
nancc-)ree.

. 21"cutlingwmdlh cu)sany ,Pac,workload down (o
size.

. Guie)operalmon. .4

u75
TRADE-INS

ON vomi oio
MOWER WHEN
You aun oun

HRZIS5A

IT'S A
HRA2I.410 HONDA

M11RTRWFS$r HONDA WE RENT
LAWN & GARDEN TILLERS

8080 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs - MOWERS -Established 18 years in same location.
Reliable Service Center

297-1134 . . -

Arrested with
suspended
Iicensè

A Marion Grove wnmon wan
arrenled after being slopped far
speeding io Niles no Friday, May
lt.

Police report Ike woman wan
driviog io Ike 0105 block of Dem-
pster nl. at t am. when she was
clocked traveling 51 in a 35 wile

Perepiog Ike woman,
police report a computer check
showed the Morion Grove
resident's driver's license had
previnusly beco snspvoded. The
woman was lakes Io Ike Nilcu
Police Deparlmeol where she
wan charged wilh driving with o
uospcnded drivers license,
assigned a Jose cauri dale and
released aller pooling a $100
ko:d

was
arrested lar stealing $22 worlb of
mderwear from a Nitos store on
Friday, Muy lt.

Police repart the Des Plaises
resident wan shopping at J.C.
Penseys, 220 Golf Mill, when nbc
wan seen bynlore necarily guards
concealing two pair of men's Jar-
lache anderwear inside a rolled
newspaper. Whes the woman
tried lo leave the slore oho was
detainedhyguardo. -

Aller being taken to the Nues
Police Department Ike woman
was charged wilh shaplifling,
assigned a June enact date und
released after panting a $100
bond.

- Store officials said Ike twa pair
of underwear sold for $21.

$1.SOOios,s
A Morton Grove resident repor-

ted his auto was broken mb while
parked io Nilen as Friday, May
lt. -

The asta, a 1975 Ponliac, wan
parked in the lot behind 7020
Annuo ave. Some time between 9
am. and 4 pm. Ike auto wan
broken mb and the T-Topo from
the auto's roof were stolen.

The Morton Grove renidéni
said the T-Topo were vatuel al
$1,500.

$200 eyeglasses
stolen - --

Thieves stale a $280 pair of
eyeglass frames from u Miles np-
ticiun nu Friday, Muy 11.

Police report two women were
shopping at tise Eyewear Far-
tory, 0512 Golf rd., when ose of
the womee was seen placing a
pair of framesintó her coal, and
along with her companion left Ike
stare. -

They gol iuta a aranA draye
off heading east os Golf rd.

Eycwear Faclory employees
said Ihn stales frames were
priced al $2W.

Bike riding
safety hints

by Secretary of Stale
Jim Edgar

Tkirty-twn persons were killed
and 4,422 injured in bicycle oc-
cideotnin lllioais tool year. Ten
children between the ages nf 10
and 14 were among Ike fatalities,
while 1,394 children in this age
grasp were injured.

May is Illinois Bicycle Safely
Mosik. If you nr your children
ride bicycles, please read and
follow these laws and dafely tips

t. Make sore every bicycle in
the corred nine for the person
riding il. If u bike is too large er
ton small, lt may ht unsafe In
ride. This in especially imparlant
for children.

Always ride in the same
direction as other traffic. Slay
clone lottie righi edge oflhe road,
euccpl when passing ormahing a
lcfllurn.

Datog "wheelien," the prac-
tice of balancing an the rear
wheel With Ike front wheel up in
Ihe air, is dangerous and run
cause u serious aecidenl.

Never curry more persons an
a bicycle Iban il in designed and
equipped lo carry. -

Nener ride more than two
abreast, encept on paths or parlo
al the mad set aside for bicycle

- .
t. Weaving from ase tane to

unnlher io hoib illegal and
dasgeraus.
- 7. Usc coolies al inlérneclinno
andrailroad crossings. - -

t. Always stop before reaching
a school bus Ihat has slopped Io
load nr unload passengers.

Illinois highways
continue to
get safer

Fer thé sixth 0005eculive year,
traffic deaths in Illinois wenl
dawn from the previous -years
lotal. Illinois is Ike only slate lo
achieve Ihal dislinction.-

The 190310101 of 1,553 dealho
was ever 21% lens Iban the 1077
Inlal of 2,071 deaths. Enriadiog
the Iwo scar years nf 1943 end
1944, Ihr 1003 figure is Ike lowest
in Illinois since 1025 when 1,022
persons died,

Captain Hugh S. McGinley,
Commander of Illinois Slate
Police, Diotricl 15, for the
Inllrood sIded, "The fatalities os
the bIlmad are down 41% from
1951 to 1913. This is-Ike lowesl in
24 yearn." McGinely added,
"Continued enforcemeni nf Ike
D.U.I. Law, the enfercemcnflf
the 55 m.p.h. speed Itmil and Ike
idenlifytog of unsafe Irucho
lkrnugh 1ko Motor Carrier Safely
toopeclion Program by our niale
troopers have coniribuled to
these figarco."

The preliminary statistics far
the first four months of 1984 shoW
a conlinued reducitou of futalitieo
in Illinois by 38 over the name
period of 1983.

g

,L d4 - , -

- PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

ChicagoMain Office: 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 777-5200.
Mon. 8:45-4:30, Tues. 8:45-4:30, Closed Wed., Thurs. 8:45-6, Fri. 8:45-7, Sat. 8:45-12:30

s -Ni!es Office: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 965-5500
-- Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Norwood Park Office: 6133 N. Northwest Highway - 631-5445'
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Schiller Park Office: 9343 W. Irving Park Road - 678-6900
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

Hollywood/North Park Office: 3312 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue - 539-1211
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Park Ridge Office: 1 W. Devon Avenue - 823-5550
Closed Mon., Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

Mt. Prospect/Des PlainesOffice: GolfPlaza Il Shopping Center, 1 024-B Elmhurst Road-981 -0377
Closed Mon., Tues. 9-4, Wed. 94, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
PRESIDENT -

-TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

kvPJ U ",1- r
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CERTIFICAT-E
. - - COMPOUNDED DAILY

11.459%- 10.85%
Annual Yield Rate

($50,OÒO.00 to $100,000.00)

11.347% 10.75%
Annual Yield - Rate

- ($10,000.00to.$49,999.99)-

Through May 21-, 1984 - . , -



LE.ERSTOTHEEDITOR
Why doesn't

Dear Editor
On April 28, 1984 at the Board

meeting ofirastees nf tle Village
al Niles, t,800 petitions were
presented to Trastee Carol Panek
because Mayor Blase was out of
town. These petitions were oigned
by the citizens ofNiles to have the

Thanks for a job
well done

Dear Edilor
Stan and' Myrna Breitzmas

svoald like lo publicly thank alt
the members of Ike Village of
Ndes Boilding Commission for
approving our ptas lo odd two
rooms so nor home at 8352
Milwaukee.

Everyone no the board was
very helpful und willing to an-
nwor aoy qoeslionn we hod. We
also Woald like lo lhaoh Space
Home Improvemests in
Arlington Heights, for doing a
torrilic job os the actual building
al the addition. Their crews did
av excellent job aod wore true
craftsmen is their iodividual
fields. Everything they did was
dose right and lo perfection.

We wilt enjoy sur addition
forever and will always
remember Ihn kindness al the
building department is Miles and
the builder for his honesty, fuir-
seos qncf exceltvst workmanship.

We love living in Hites i
Stan and Myrna Breitomaìs

Hiles, lit

Mayor Blase 'listen to the people'?
new Public Works Garage named
in honorofEd Barber.

Ed Backer was an employee of
the Village for over 40 years. He
was head nf the Puhlic Works. I
think this would he a great honor
for Mr. Backer foraIt Ilse work he
did for the Village. Yes, he wan
paid for his hours hot he was a
dedicuteß man. He worked for
everyone in the Village and went
out ofhis way for all.

I see no difference in his caue
as in the case of Ike late Ken
SchreI. Both men worked hard to
make the Village of Nilen the
somber ose place. Il io fitting for
the Adosiniotration Building to he
named after Ken Scheel and
Public Works Building after Ed
Backer.

No ose io this Village objects to
these pelilions. It wan easier In
pans them not fnrEd Backer thou
for some politicianu. Every
reoideot knew him and spoke so
many nice words ahout him.
Many thought the petitions were
silly became they thought the
Mayor shsold have named the
building alter Mr. Hacher
without any petitions at all.

Mayor Blase, if you look at all
the names you will notice thatwe
took names throughout the
village and sot just os Ed
Backer's block. Why don't you
listen lo the people? We want Ed
Backer to enjoy the-honor whlle
he io liviog, not when he is dead.

REPORT OF CONDITION
CiinobJiiiig fnemiOid Insi,nniaiimnf the

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
of DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

In to sale si in. n thn ,iiie d biiens n, MineS Si. 14 nthdnd mpsnne io ini
mdebycoopsntenof?heconennywsnniih 2, OrniedSulwCndesnnijoolii.
linen Nnn,bw islaS Conpisiinnot ifni Cousin1 aheleo
uininn,wi of ewnncin nid thbthijii -

ASSETS
Cisl 550 holowin die boiodenntcoOnifuielu Thounnits itdnnn

NininInnii.bnwlwhnbiuenaelejnouyn,.cj ill?
inineM.nn5 hhawes- 2X

imniOns
2152

Fndnrnlhrndi sdd inhenelilnu neshimiinde seennenis unnail, dinesui Stiess
1428

twnsandlsusofinsnnjn nein sitien -

Lsassandlsssen,eeolineaoeliwonn 11,154
LEsS Oliminsi in, loin ad lensilinsen 55
Lsssssndlenins,neiiiiieouelliimisin,is,sse

P,em'nesiid fissi ssseulinthifingespiiuljind lenses)
na i, sises

LIABILITIES
tepinis:

lidensilesifieun
Noniwssi.bssrhig 4 lOi
loenni-hos,rni - 11.144

nOw Sgosen
f0151 isbltlins

EQUITY CAPITAL
Connenesik
tordis
OsOndid civhindiolnxen
Osiohaqoile udii)
TolollitIliuiss, lin,iied lili weises siwk, and piuiieeninl

I, Doris) 0. Ilodiuski, Pensassi il the ohisresned bonS do inshy desloen 1h01 this nepesu
oh fendilles in nl sod sereni io he boil d nekom)o end boSe!.

olOsoelO. liouloniski

apiOlO, 584

We. the undennpiod aculen, enes? io the unrenums si thin oiaisuouui h nosmuss end
ïob4ths, Wn doshno liai O hoi ko eeeons knid h5 en. md io Ihn SmI et oie keosolodep end
bikofhne besnpuepenodin uwlenonee 01h uhoeenesos end b sucioSnonios.
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I know youare dead set against
naminghoildings afterpeople hot
remember we also will-have one
left lo nameofteryno. -

Thank you,
Elaine Heieoen,86S7N. Oleander

Niles--

Charges Maine
officials with
'abusing power'
DearEditor -

Shame! Shame! Shame)
Shame on our Maine Townokip
officials for again abusing their
power for personal gain and
glory.

First our officials upend hun-
- dreds uf thonsondu of dollars nf
nor tax money to build an an-
necessary palace for themselves
on Ballard rd. Now acting with
the same cavaber attitude, they
have rainent many of their own
salarien thousands of dollars,
raised the salaries of some of
their appointed cronies an mock
as 38% and hired several new
employees.

Alt of this mosey is being spent
for officials that only meet twice
a musIk, if they are in town und
for appointed employees that
handle a small volume of daily
hnosiness.

It is tome that the eihecss of
MaiooeTownship finally speak ost
against this abose of power and
waste of nur money. It is also
ahoot time that the Maioe Town-
ship hoard finally realizes that
they are not a private club, hut
are elected representatives of the
people, aodthat they are in office
in15e the people, noI them-

-

Patton Feichter
Niles, Ill.

New directory
for older adults
The last fewyears have seen an

eupaeision of many types of ser-
vices for older adults. With the
goal of maintaining more people
io their own independeñt livipg
arrangements, back-op support
programs have keen developed.

Orchard Mental Health Center
has compiled a comprehensive
listing of the following health
services : recreattotial,
rehabilitation, home health care,
employment, Iranupuo-tation, day
,eare, legal assistance, medical
equipment providers, and maoy
others. Orchard Mental Health
Center in a private, ann-profit,
out-patient community mental
health center servingthe residen-
Is of Niles Towoukip. Among its
many prngrams is service to
older adults euperiencing
depression, emotional problems,
and the stresses of tr055itioa nr
aging.

Fora freegoide, call 987-730f.

Women's Career
Convention speaker,

Sheri G. Roener, president and
founder of the Women's Finan-

- ciel Centre Ltd. mGleeoview, will
he a featured speaker at the 6th
annual Women's Career Conven-
tied at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
in Chicago May 19.

The seminar entitled "Finan-
rial Strategieul Making Yoeor
Money Make Money," is
designed to kelp women with
financial planning. It will deal
with income protection. assets
and iuvestments, estate planning
and wills, retirement programs,
isooranee, and income tax plao-
sing. A major portion of the
session will deal with Individual
Retirement Account flEA's) and
the creation of a balanced port.
folio.

,
Also speaking will he Maureen

Reagan, pnlotoeal activist und
Barbara Proctor, president of
Proctor and Gardner Adver-
tisisg, Inc.

Rovner in a member of the In-
stitute of Certified Fiaancial
Planners, the International
Association of Individual In-
vestors, the International
Association for Fisancial Plan-
sing, Ike American Management

Temporary care for elderly
during family- vacations

Families who may he postpnn-
mg a summer vacation became
tkcy fear lessing an elderly nr
disabled relative olnng, may
aeeange tewpomry 0e respite caen
at Holy Family Health Contar, o
ntsilled and inteennediata core
osening focilityot23go Deunpoter,
Des Ploinm.

Nancy Macston, ini Holy Fami-
lys Adnuitt'aig foepoetioent, says
studied, intaennediate, and light!
ioteeonediate cara one available
furo nsiiiimom slay of two weeks.
She sayo -many fosailies may
hesitate to go assay even foe a
ahorftime without making special
aecangements. "They doa't waist
tnleave au elderly person alone,"
sloe says. "They wang to make
noce theygét their medieizse; they
don't want them eoubiosg nr
svoldzng outside without supes-ni-

Candidatos for the light/intee-
mediata floor mml he ambola-
tory, and ablnto follnwdieectisan,
dress lkemuetvm with a misoimoso
nf hnlp, feed and toilet them-
selves, sad he fuicly mentally
alert.

Pevoom who ore interested
should cantanO the Adooittmg
Department for o ksar of the
facility and leI the Ceotee tmow
tise aeeisal date of the tamparory
resident as fac in adsonse os
possible. Holy Faintly must have
a histaey and physical dated
within five days of the pemsn'é
admission.

Clothes uhnold he labeled and
residents can heing a TV, rodio,

w--- -

Allstate Fiiieowners
rates reduced!

We've Jost lowered the rates pa Allstate Homenwnerue
muorasce on many areas) Cosse on in and compare what
you're paying now to the new, tower Altstate Homeowners
rates. We onav beable to save von some money!

- Appl!iotunnuie,sth,ot,oaod28)ouusooue muero P,)jejin, -

Alislate'
- - LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER
NiIes IL 470-0085 ( Chicago 2754107)

,

rl.

SheriG, Bonner
Association, the Notional
Association of Realtors, the
Women's Council of Realtors and
Ike Women Business Ownern ut
Illinois. She bolds a masters
degree in learning disabilities
and clinical psychology. Rsvner
ou also a licensed sales associate
with - Martin and Markey
Realtors.

ne favorite otesin, although they
areeneooeaged latence valuables
at home. Meals ore served in the
dining room and special dieta vasi
he aocnmmndoted.

Holy Family provides a full
scope nf nursing mud eehahilita-
tina seo-sisen, as well au a vaeiety
nf recreational activities and
susiat events neveu days a week.
Iterveatiourooms and longes, asid
outdoor patins mod pivoto arnas
pmvide oppoetoaltien for interne-
tise with other residents und
visitors. -

Physician mvnrage is provided.
If the residsot dann not have o
personal physician, one wilt be
provided. Registered nurses oea
na duty 24 hours a day, and
mnosittants available include u
dentist, cespieatoey, speeeh, and
Ovnapatiosat thnmpistn, o phon-
maoist, o registered dietitian, a
poutiateiut, and un--optometrist.

Fur more isudnemotion shout
temporary se permanent cace ut
Holy Family Health Center,
sostanO the Admitting Depuri-
mnnt, 296_3335, '

"science and
Technology in
Israel"

"Science and Technology io
Israel," the second session of
"Israel at 36" series, will he held
at 8 p.m. os Thursday, May 1 at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cern-
mussity Center, 5056 W. Church
st.,Skokie.

Sara Tanhelev of the Bio-
Chemistry Department at the
University ' of Chicago will
present an in-depth update uf
scientific and technological
progress io Israel as its observes
its thirty-sinth year of sondern
statehood.

Tisis series is sponsored by the
Coalition for Cunsmunity CouturaI
Events in cooperotins with the
Israel Consolate General to the
Midwest. -

Fee is $2,56 for members and $3
for noa-meoosheru. Fór addilionol -
isferiuiatins call Ïuearl Karp at
g75-32f0, ext. 218.

- Misericordia
-

hosts Open House

Joseph Cordinnl Becoandin klennes Joch in 1ko new Cecekeol
Palsy Residential Ceslee on bis osnihee, Mes. John Krings, 0usd
sisters uod Rev. Kenneth Velo md Sister Many Lou Hogen shone in
1ko joy. - -

Tke Miseeicocdiu, Henri of
Mercy Family inciten Ike public to
an Opes House of the sew
Cerebro) Palsy Residential Centee
and ike now homes in the Heart
of Mercy Village. The Opes
House svitI esteod from l2:3ll - 3
p.m. os Sunday, Muy lili at.0350
N. Ridge.

Joseph Cordinut Bornordin
blessed the sine new homes in
the Village und the newly
venovoted Ceeekcat Palsy Resi-
dentini Center ut the Dedication
ceremonies Ou April 1. Misecieoe-
dia, Heurt of Mercy Centre
provides loving, compasoi000te
cane to . mentally sad physically
kandicapped ckildeeo, teenagers
sod udults in the Chicago
Metenpolitan area sod suburbs.

Sister Ronemury Connetly,

SliM., Esroative Director es-
ploined: "Along snub tkeo 115
okildeen azud young ndnits at
Miscricordin Home North, the
1500 newest odditions at tke Heart
of Mercy Center will meet thy
residential seeds of 94 teenogeen
md young odultu. lt is o greot
privilege to be skie to unsure 290
childeen, y000g adults nod their
faussilies good and respectful

"We bave the eespossikitity,
tIse obligation andtke opportunity
takeing about ojost world for one
of tko most oppeeased groops of
people in oar sminty - meotlly
and/or physically dinaksid por-

Por further information call
Sister Josa Koeppliogoe ut 973-
630g,

Armed Forces
Day -

Open House -

The world's largest airplane,
-America's newest fighter jets,
und a variety of other aircraft
and military equipment svitI he on
display Saturday, May 19, at the
military hase us the northeast
corner of O'Hare Airport.

The event is the 81k annual Ar-
med Forces Day Open House,
and climaxes Armed Forces
Week iv Chicago. -

005imaling all olker aircraft
at the display will be ike
Lockheed C-SA "Gotasy," the
largeol airplane is Ike world.
Nearly 250 long and 65 feet kigk at
Ike tail, the giovI craft has a lolal
enginle power equal to Ikut of 500
average oulomobiles, and an air
cosdiliosing system sufficientlo
cool about eigkl averagc size

The leoflk of Ike mais cargo
floor nf Ike C-S is 121 fret lovg-
which is ose fool losger Ikari the
Iota) distance flown by Ike Wright
Brolkero os Ike first sustained
powered flight io 1903.

Mililary bando and civilian en-
lerlainers will provide enter-
tuiomeol tkroogkost Ike day.
Admission and packing are free.

Tké reserve kanehome of the
9201k Tactical Airlifl Groopin
on Ike norlkeast corner nf O'Hare
Airport, wilk enlruoces off balli
Mannheim and Higgins Rds.
Honro are from 9 am. soul 4
p.m., Salurduy, May19.

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles & Ike Sur-
civors (Singlen nf Ike Northwest
Sukuchs( Combined Dance,
Friday, May 15, Park Ridge
V.F.W. Hall, Canfield and -

Higgins. Live Rand. Free
Parking. No Resrrvalinos
Needed. Info at 330-2059 or 337-
7014. Donation is $4.
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Maine Township
eeting for disabled

je'

.nl
Loals Hall of NUes, Phillip

Berger nf Den Plaines and Doana
Andeenon of Park Ridge were
¡mong the disobted eitiuens of
Moine Township who attended a
eeoent aeganizatinoal meeting at
tke Town Hall kuildingckalred by
Supervisor Pant K. Hztveeoon
(stmdiog, riglst(.

Anotkeroommualty-soido work-
ing moeting no Transpoctution
and Ike Disabled will he held on
Tuesdoy, Muy 22, nI 7 p.m. a(
Moine Township Hall, 1750
Ballard rd., Pork Ridge, nn-npoa-
sneed by Ike City of Des Plainas
nod Maine Tswos l,ip Disokled

Services Committeon. Everyone
in welcome, enpeetally the dinaht-
ed. For further infocination and
transportation cequestu, call Le-
onne-Sowande Brent, Des Plaines
Disability Cmedinator, 391-5480,
sr Donno Anderson, Moine
Township's coordinator for Dis-
ablest Socalcen, 297.2015.

Othee Maine Township speak-
0es ut the aeganizotional meeting
hold Macyb 29 included Meeyl
Rivennon, Dicector of Welfaee,
asid Grane Dn5, Recise Citiaunu
Isofoemution and Referral Ovar-
dinator.

"Ace io Ike place with
the Helpful Hardware Man"

OURS IS A COMPLETE
HARDWARE STORE

lncfudingr
Pipe Tkreadivg Keys Made
Wiedow & Screen Repair
Northern IL Das Ageot
Cowwovwealth Edisov Agevl
Light Rulli Seroine.
250 Postage Stampo
notavi Lottery Tinkets

8ILL RIECK

PLASTIC
1/7 GALLON
DECANTER

r-
ossI. Colors

1o# BAG
ICE CUBE-S

$129

3 PIECE
BARBEQUE
TOOL SET

BACK-JACK
LEISURE SEAT
lvdsor/Ootdoosunai,
nenkres), All iv ove- t\\ . r,
uashukle dusk, . \ ib.--;l;; .

FOAM
CHESTS

12 paok sine with
hardie nr 30 ql. sIze

SPRING TIME
. Toy

ASSORTMENT
We Carry A
Variety of

BARBEQUE
GRILLS

L, £

. Charcoal
s Lighter Fluid
. etc.
all your picnic neds

under one roof.
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS :

Niles Park District
sponsors free activities

The Nues Park District will he
Sponsoring the following ac-
tivities free to Nifes residents
duringthe summer of 1984.

The Supervised Playground
- prograns is COniposed of informal

activities for yuusgsts' sgest-12
years. Tournaments, arts and
crafts, special events, field trips
and sports are only a few nf the
noany happenings that will take
ptäce at each of the following
playgroosds: Morning locations,
Monday - Friday 9 am. to 12 p.m.

Grennan Heights Park, Kirk
Lane Park, Chesterfield Park,
Jonquil Terrace, Golf Mill. The
following are afternoon locations
(l-4 pus.): Courtland Park,
Washington Terrace, NICO.
Parh, Oaktsn Manor, Greenwood
Pack.

Fansily Frolics features an

evening nf fun, games and
swimmiug! (Thursday, July19.)
Enter your haby (24 month or
younger) is the third annual
Diaper Derby. Categories in
cIude Tiniest Hands, Rattle
Race, Leant Huir Most Original
Outfit and Chuhhest Buhy. )Sat.
July 14). Have your ever seen a
Worm Race? Neither have we,
but we're looking forward to it!
The Cnnteotwill he held os Thur-
uday, June 28 at the Bec. Center.
The Big Wheels Rutty is for
speedsters upen 6 and under.
Thursday, August 2. Adults will
he interested in Ike Money
Managensent Sensinar Thursday,
June 14 at the Bec. Center.

Pre regiotralion for many nf
Ihese events is necessary. Call
167-6633 for isforusation.

- Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New

Am--
Energy

Command
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,300 to 2,600
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
200-400 in one Year

. No Chimney Required

. Fast Installation

. Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater - -

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Avé, Niles
Phone 692-2852

What s new at
the N.P.D.??

WHAT'S NEW?? The Nifes
Park District has Iota of NEW
progranos planned fur your
simomer enjoyment. Esperience
Ike Koreas art of nelfilefense -
TAE KWON DO, upend u week at
a special COMPUTER CAMP nr
learn about scieuce in a dynansic
atmosphere - THE MR. WIZARD
SERIES. We'll teach little ones
ahnnt Nature in "WE WAN-
DERERS" while YOUNG
DISCOVERERS study nature
with older participants. We'll
help improve your CHESS game,
get you started on a safe & solid
WEIGHTLIFTING prograns,
hclpyou leurs BREAKDANCING
or leach you MAGIC.

Adults can learn WORD
PROCESSING, DATABASE nr
VISICALC. NEEDLEPOINT,
CROSSSTITCIIfNG & CAN-
DLEWICEING will also he
taught. Men's and Wonscs'n
BASKETBAI,L TEAMS will be
formed. We're having a
PARENTCHILD DATE DAY,
a free MONEY MANAGEMENT
SEMINAR, FAMILY NIGHT
SWIM PARTY and o COUPlES
STEAK NIGHT. Not to nscntioo a
lousily trip to a WHITE SOX
GAME, and dont (Orgel, the
event all Nilenites aro invited to
051cc - THEWORM RACE (Bel-
ter stan digging now! ) Find
yunelt a fast one and yno may

Family trip to the zoo

The Riles Park Diulrict has
organized a special family trip to
Broohileld Zoo. The date-in net
for Sat. June 2. Departure in
from the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. ut 9:45 um. und
return time is apprex. 4 p.m.
Resident fees arm Adults - $8,
Children (under 12) and Senior
Citizens puy only $4 und
youngsters 2 years old and under
are free. These prices inclnde
trañnportutinn. adnsission to the
zoo, u motor safari ride, ad-
nsisniun tn the Dolphin Show and
the Children's Zoo. Register at
the Ree. Center before Wed-
nesday, May23.

June 2 is a very special day for

Park classes for children
The Nitos Park District will he

offering the following classes for
youngsters. Mont nf these
programs will begin the week of
June 18. Stop-ky the Ree. Center
after May 5 tse a brochure or call
5t7-6t33 for information on ages,
fees, days and timen.

Day Camp. Computer Camp,
Kiddie Kamp, Sports Camp,
Banhetball Camp, Supervised
Playgconnds (free!, ToOn
Program, Tiny Gym, Gym for
Tots. Wee Wanderers, Young

- Golf Maine Park District -

Monday Women's
12" Softball

Sunday Mens

12" Softball
Team W-L Team W-L
Bradley Impressions l-t Dasein in the Streets l-O
flit nr Miss ' l-O Grunts t-o
Hustlers - l-O Mayors Row - l-t
Sign Works 1.0 Omega 1 - l-O
Brmgerinu O-1 Blazers o-t
Comhined Forces o-S Galurs 9-t
JapanAirLines O-1 Piker O-t
Perfect "SO" O-1 606 Club Ol

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

- THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, IWNOIS 60618

NILESO67-7070-11 CHIcAGO 763-143

Broohfield Zon and ita visitom.
Not only io it TeddyBear Picnic
Day (special euñtests, -Teddy
Bear clinics and coures-tu are
planned), hat it in alua the grand
opening day uf Tropic World
South America. Be amung the
first daring exploreru tu en-
perience this incredible
reproduction nr a tropical rain-
forent deep within the heart nf
SuuthAmerica Birdu and utker
animals roam freely in this luuk
environment. Relax treeside and
enjoy a leisurely picnic lunch nr
grab a faut unack at a Zoo
restaurant.

Register early became seating
for thisadventureis limited.

Discoverers, Toe Ewon Do, Art,
Tap, Ballet, Dance Movement,
Breakdancing, Mr. Wizard
Series, Beg. Chess, Ade. Chess,
Magic, Gymnastics for Girls,
Rhythmic Gymnastics, -

Weightli)ling/Conditiouing for
Boys & Girls, Girls 12" sottboll
(Traveling & House leagues(,
Camping in Cunada, Tennis
Lessons, Swimmiug Lessons,
Waler Ballet, Swim Team, Pops
and Tots Swimming, Moms and -

Tots Swiosming.

Wednesday Mens
- 16" Softball

MORTON GROV1
- PAItK-IHSTRICT
. Racquetball champs-

.. Wmerro w the 01h annual Morton Grove Park District Challengq
Ladder Racqselball tournament were determined on May 5.

Mrs's "A" Division winners, (from Il: Steve Elstrr, lot place;
John Burns, 2nd place; Mike Calka, 3rd place; Terry Greenherg,
4lhptace. -

Registrátion for MG
park programs -

Registration foe att Mochos 1st thcosgh 0th geudoco miS
Grove Pack District recreation poctioipotr in oS mpects of the
pcogvoons is nsailahte st Peaieie peodaction, incloding set-hsdd-
View Coonmasity Costee, 0834 iug. tochuioat work md acting.
Computer, 905-5500. Office hosco The prefocmmces wilt be held on

' neo from -9 am. to 5 p.m., Joty SO md 29 following u series
weekdays. - of sammec rehhoesals os Mon-

The Morton Grove Pack District days, Wednesdays und Satue -
will hold the anosol Great , days. -'
Amneicun Kite Fly on Sotacdsy, AyunO- oumpuler nemivae mdl
Muy 56, in Prahle View Park, ho offered by the Morton Grove
6034 Dsmpstee. The program witt Pack District beginnioog in June.
begin ut 1 p.m. und be concluded Slodents ages 10-to, working
ut P30 p.m. Prizes will ho milk individual compotees mill
owneded foc minores in - the develop kroowlodgs nf basic
foSossizog categOeiem highest fly- programming longaage und how
log, lacgent into, omollent hite, compotecs process instroc tiens
most oeiginot md the least Booty and dota. Programming oloiSs
to fly. The event io free und open seiS he adopted te ht personal
lo alf ages. If the weather home compotec. Classes mort
pcohibi(s the rveot, on o(tnrsote Mondays, Joue 10-July S, ut
dote will be an000sord, Penicie View Conavonity Center.

Get Reàdy for Bruadwoy! The fee is 055/resident; 002.55/
Aoditions for tins season's CbS- non-resident.
dreno Theatre productioo of The Foe inform/ties on these md
Emperor's New Clothes mill he other Modos Goose PoSh Dintriol
held so Satsedoy, Jon0 9, ut peogcsmn sud aelisilien, picone
Prairie View Comonaeity Costee. call 565-1550.

Oakton runners dominate roadrun

The Noosing Raiders from
Oahioo Community College cow-
piclety dominated the 2nd Annual
Shohie Rotary "Big Wheel" Road
Run May t, as they led frono start
to finish In take the finsi four
placen in the 5K Romo-un.

Overall winner of the rOce was
0CC sophomore Jesse De La
Furole. Tony Paul, a freshman,
placed second white oophomore
Chris Walsh placed third.

Freshman Jim Ruhey was four-
th De l.a Fueote set o new meet
and course record io completing
the 5K io jusf over 15:55.

Oohton's Sue Rosenblum
finiohed among hie top 10 runners
in the 5E Roadrus to win the
WoWeo's DivisiOO with time (out
odder 20:05. Rooebtum was never
challenged in the race by another
woman.

. HarrisonleCh Class of-

1964 seeks grads

A 20 your cession is now in the
planning stage fur the June, 1564
graduating class of Harri500
Techoical High School.

If you were a member of this
ctass, or are a:frieod or retotive
of a member, pifaue costad the
foltowiog committee members

-
with a mailing oddrens oc

telephone number or,holh, sa that
we cao describe the plana.

Please contact either of the
following: Mr, Joe Eoder, 1351,
s. Lombard ace., Cirera, li.
60650, 656-5152, or Mr. Zacas
Deaguli500ich, 1415 S. Sllh Ave.,
Cicero, li, 05550, 003-4317.

Os May 3-O seven area trees,
inotuding faue treno from Nues
(RobeR Hobel, Mary Stsary,
Christine Chaoonas, Tracy Ka-
bomb) und Youth Coordinator,
Carol Chaeoaos et Rites Fondly
Srrvior, ottrsded Beginn II,
Opeeatiav Snowball, n dong and
alcohol abuso peaven lion progeom
in Zion, Illisois.

The purpose of Ibis program
was to being logolhee leone md
professional roo curcos lo share
infororotion and to eoamioe
(eeliags about ulcohot, drag
mi su0000 d eeloied life problems,
mith ao emphosis 000eceea lisa,
aihoc aliemalives, und positive
highs. Opeesti annoow ball pew
sides a quality leacaing coped-
mae regarding ataohnl sad drug
soc and eneourages participants
to develop appropriate notisities
md initiate helping relntionships
in their noes 0000soanity und
schmls. The program conuistod of
general sessions whiah hntp to
provide infaomatian und edsca-

Parents Wkbont
Partners

May23
Chapter 1100, wilt meet Wed-

nenday, May 23 at O p.m. al the
Golden Plame Restaurant, 6417
W. Higgiosrd.

Charlgoe Keuselman MA.,
Direclor o) 'the Northshore
Streno Cesier wilt speak os ose
methods of communication and
its effects in every facet of our
lives. Refreshmests will be ser-
ved. D.J. Vito Bordi will
provide munir for dancing.

Admission is $3 for members
aod $4 fer non-members, Ad-
ditiosal iofocmatioo may be ob-
taised by caltiog 202-3345.

;JJ ;t ',-.i.o J;',':! 'oil
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Nues- youth take part
in "Operation Alternatives"

Over 100 teens from high
sohmln around the state und 25
adulto shared this eaperience of
shoring und learning mare uhaal
themselves through genitive peer
ertatloas. Foe inquires or - ware

..,--

START SAVING NOW

information ulnoat peeventian und
trrutmeat programo ut Miles
Fussily Seroso mntact Coral
Chaussas. Coardinainr of Youth
Services nl 092-3200.

Time's 0000 es 005 00 roar old,
(nef linier I forcone . we'll boo is
whee vea boo u new Corno, oeil.

ii-eau
alus n.. bill

Curne, hiof ficiese o eon foremeu cue cue
your beeej000eseseowl

CALL 1000M

QUALITY FOR THE FUTURE
C.nlne uz.11le.eaa..ians..nrn.sr04.e,,e.l..

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

.

Suburbs - 966-5950

sEl- 008 FREE ESTIMATE. SEE
WHY IT PAYS TO SEL!. 05
YOUR OLD FORNACE NOW.

ft d;!,:'l
Page 17

OSSivlorcaptor es

HONDA -

750 lolorceplur ru

1550 losercepter CId

The Exciting New 1000R Interceptor Is Now
- In Stock,

Immediate Delivery on All Interceptors.

THE LEADING EDGE
Thu lotereeptu Inope: : eoen000slavds al the 10,51,001 o! thlaa Separot nalussea While the 750
lotrronplar woo a quootuwle ap i vnrortmslaloyolsto Cheolooy, Ihr 1 000 und 500 versIons 015
000da' 5000lnteps t suono le hero's cr101510 opter (ha Is,: ahi for coo. AIF (sature 000do'u
r000luliooary V 4 tuchoalag ososo sed lv O nlule'ot'lho'arl chonsin dod eolO Hooda 000ld build
(hew.

550 E. - Nòrthwest Hwy. 699-9600

0M.

Team - W-L
Blazers 2-O
Jackmen 2-8
Warriors 2-O
Easy Action t-1
Job City l-1

"A" Team O-2
Plaza Tool O-2
Tin Knockers 9-2

Sunday Mens
16" Softball

Team W-L
Blazers 1-0
People l-O -

Warriors l-O
Coverflite O-1
Cruisers 8-1
Omega Pancake Home O-1
talliuns -- O-u

Sunday Mens
-

16" Softball -
Team -' W-L
Colora for Plastic 1.8
Cougars l-O
Hit Men l-O
Pearl Vision 1-O
Clean Machine O-I
Jokers O-1
Scaveugers O-1
Vegau Glass O-1
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Special
TAPPAN

MICROWAVE OVEN

. FULL 600 WAiTS

. i YEAR IN-HOME SERVICE

. FREE COOKING SCHOOL
SLIGHTCOSMETIC BLEMISHES4&

-

The Bagle, Thursday, May 17, 1984

THEO VI
WILL BE IN OUR STORE SATURDAY, MAY 19th:

. Corne Seè A Livé Dernónstràtìon
OfThe Nèw

COME IN AND REGISTER

CONVECTION GASRANGES
WHERE YOU CAN SEE, TASTE AND

ENJOY THE FINISHED PRODUCT

ONE
s TURDAY, MAY 19th

1OAMfà4PM

sToae HOURS
9 AM. : 9 P.M

Todey-Wodnody 9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Srdy9A.M..5P.M.

.

CLOSED SUNDAY

.

Win this GE Video Explorér.

èfl (lo) Grand Pri .

r1ca

I

Enter the GE Video BRING AMERICA HOME
SWEEPSTAKES" end win this incredible GE en
tertainment center on wheels! Your GE Video
Explorer comes fully equipped with state-of-the-
art GE olden componentS compact appliances,
and a mobile communications system.

TWO WINNERS FROM EACH REGION!
Two Grand Prizq winners will be selected from

each offive (5) regionS in the country, lQwinners
in all! .

Added prizeo to be awarded in each region:

FIRST DDI7E. ifk25" lEsEsaal NEO-VISION
. 'ny.i COLOR TELEVISION CONSOLES-

8-HR. VHS VIDEO
(2) 2nd PRIZES: r

CASSETTE RECORDERS

.
(rfDESKORWALLMRUN1

(1 0) 3rd PRIZES: i PUSHBUTTON TELEPHONES

I

o

vIs.AHI. and
MIDWEST
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w
APPLIANCES
7243 West Touhy I,

-

"''r

_w-_ . PRICE
t_1 9 9 THURS.,FRI,SAT.,MAY 19-20-21

n4 - .

Z.4F

.
MIDWEST/ BANK

STORE HOURS
Monday-ThordY-Fridny S AM. S P.M.

ToodoyWodnosda? 9 AM. . 6 P.M.
5urdao 9 AM. . S P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

EuIwCo

25th.'
ANNIVEflSAy..
1959_a4

1-I
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e
.JV and APPLIANCES

7243 West Touhy

Oktaa

Toohy
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r*************************t Marillac soccer teäms
i SPORTS NEWS j offensive kick

The 2nd AnnI Skokie Rotary
"Big Wheel" Rodrun ws held
lhru the etreete of Skohie lest
weekend. The Shohid Rbtaráìe-
nuelly dpeesord lh dedrue te
becchI Oreherd Village.

The Rueeing Reiders trom
Oktoe Ceremueity College corn-
plelely dornioated 111e race as
they led frorn start lo finish lo
lahe the tlrsl tour placeu in the 5k
tioudrun. Overall wisner of the
race was Jesse 0e La Fuente who
io a oophornore at 0CC. Tony
Paul, a freshman, ptaeed second
while sophomore Chris Walsh
placed third. Freshman Jirn
Ruhey was fourth. De La Fuente
set a new meet und esame record
in completing the 5K is just ever
15:00.

Sue Rosenhtsrn finished among
the lop 10 runners in the 5k
Rnadrum to win the Women's
Diviuinn -with a time just snder
20:00. Rosenhlum was never

. . . . . . . . .. . s . . ...
: JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
. ANDHAVEACHANCETO .

challenged in the race by another

Oahlon graduale and nnw
Loyola University rosser hurried

-

hoch from the Drahe Relays and
with onty three hnurssteep easily
defended his tille lo n-in for the -
second' year in u row the 10K
Rnadrnn. Rosenblum ran under-
32:00 mienten lo far nuldistance
hic course and meet record that
he set when he won is 1083.

The 10K race was somewhat
marred wIles sorne ineuperirnce
rusnecu nr joggers inudvertantly
missed u few directional arrows
und missed a turn just before the
five mile mark. This caused rus-
sers from 5th lo 20th place te
have a slewer time because of the
estra distanceras.

Skiers receive
trophies

Kight members of the Maine
East Shi Club received trophies
ut the group's recent banquet
held al Huchney's.
- Peter Bust of Glesview and
Monica Carlin of Purh Ridge
encre veted meut improved
skiers; Ruth Kayser nf Park
Ridge, heut beginning skier; Bill
Kcisler nf Niles und Christy Hun-
sen nf Park Ridge, most im-
proved skiers; Heallher Lange of
Park Ridge and Ray Lefebvre nf
Morton Grove, best skiers; und
Mike Chandler nf Niles, biggest
bol dog shier.

Colio '84 leaders
The first week of the Chicagn

Pork District's CORO '84 is now
history. Mother Nature once
again did sol give those anglers
parliciputivgis,lhe derby many
breaks. Shore fishermen cleaned
up on Ihr Sleethead and Brown
Trout. Local leaders inclsdv:

-

Cohn: Frank Mendrik, 1535
TalentI, Park 'Ridge, 12 lbs and
Rainbow Trout (Stcelhcadl: Bolv
Mckay, 7425 Svvhssith, MorIon
Grove and Osase Wolfram, ft
Boardwalk pl., Park Ridge.

Garry Falcose, Marillac Soccer Coach, demonstrates ball tian-
dling to (l-r.) Peggy Tardif, sesier, Norlhbrooh; Meg Werr, senisr,
Noclhbrooh and Nancy Davies, senior, Pacts Ridge daring a rainy
day indnnr praclice session. This year, the addiliun nf a ]uslOr var-
sity team, a new home field and an increase in team members has
netted the Nurtbslars 8 wins, 3 lenses and 2 ties nu far in Marillue's
lt84 soccer season.

MacilIac High Sehml'n North-
star nsecnr tomos are on an
offensivo hieb with a new field,
the addition of a junior vaeaity
team and u hefty eacly-neason
cecoed ta kant.

Aecoeding In Coach Gamy
Falenne, Munillac Humanities
Disjoins issstmctar who intro-
duned sonner to MaciSae fune
yours ago, ence 10% st the
stodunt body ace into the vacuity
and jiminr voenity eompotitisn
attesting te the pupufarky of the
sposo.

Theeugh the generosity of
pucestu and utudosts, nets and
portable sonner goals were pue-
chased asid with w home held
S'ont bach" MacilIac teams eau
pcaetice,mscc ortos and invite the
competition toc homo goznes.

, 'Is the past two years, sse felt
libsgypnivs," saidFalcono. "lt's
tremendous having our own heme
field and I feet that this has
helped ou become more success-

Morton Grove
The Morton Grove Little

Lvague Season jyqgrs -this fast
week wilk a full slate nf gumes.
In the Minors: the-NavyBtue
team got off lo a quick start
dvfcating the Light Blue team-13-
3. Mike Neviltc pitche three
scoreless innings while Albert Ya
and Jost: AmenI had Iwo kils
each. For the Light Blue team,
Blake Sloan iu two run homer.

Opening their season on the
road was a good omen for the
Grecs learn, dumping the Gold
team 7-3. For Ike Green learn,
Tony Eppersos collected his lirsl
victory, while first baseman
Keith Stevens kil his first homer
und scnred three times himself.

The Orange team get nff to an
equally faut start 16-4. Limiting
the opponitiss lo only two earned
runs, Frank Liveruos notched his
first victory in bis minsr league-
debut. Leading the Orange Crush
nffensc wan threr hits each by
Brad Shectsr and Joe Levis,

In the major league: in the
opener the Indians look on the
While Son. Fur three innings the
game was deadlocked al 2, is the
bottom uf the fuurth Pat Higtinn,
Dan Gesneki and Steve Rigsey
strung three consecutive hits,
scoring 3 russ io all and held onto
winS-S. -

This past week Ike Posy 'C'
League spened. Is a game pitting
1ko Cias against the Pirates, it
was pitchers' dual fur three in-
sings when in the top of the fourth
Jeff Michaols, fur the Cohn,
shoôhcd a solid single Io right
center scoring Mike Fliekinger

Thon far, the Northntaen ahow S
osino, 7 afwhiehwem shut-sum; 3
Issues and Own tien fue the 1984
season.

gratifying," adds
Falcene, "in hear other tourna
and officials mrnmeut na how
improved the teems ore after
being 'dog meat' the first two
sonnons." Coach Potence eeeditn
the girls who have worked hued
and are athletically talented for
the gond season beginning.

"I jost ong them to play their
best," he sind.

. 'Last year,- when we were
2-13-3, 1 was ready to put my
head into the oven. Now, rm
proud ta nay I coach MacilIac

Witheser half et the senses's
gamos completed and an oye no
the Stato Toumameol, Ike North-
otaen foca Mondelvin, Muy 17 and
Downers Grove, Muy 19.

Little League
and Mike Waltet to moho Ike
score 4-O. The single seemed lo
leave Ihn Barks lifelesr as the
Cubs Went 00 to scnre a total of
sis runs that inning. Aller this the
game was sever in doubt au Bill
Buckler and Ross Mishhin csm-
bined lo hurl a no hitler, facing 10
men, t over the limil.

Leier on in Ike week Ike Cubs
busIed Ike sireahiog ttedn who
could only manage a tie is the
opener. This time the pitching
left the Cubs shorl. lu Ike Cobs
second, Matt Karbski stroked a 3-
t pllch into the right field hull
pen for his first humerus. The
Cubs scored Iwo more runs thai
innings Io take a 3-t lead that
lasted until Ike botlom at the
fourth when Andy Laliherly
stroked a 3.2 pilch to left for o 2
rus triple. The Reds scored 3
more rann aller that downing Ike
Cubs t-3. Also during the game
Andy Luliberty's 3% innings of-
scurelesa pitching helped lo
preserve the viclory giving Andy
his firsl victury nf Ike season.

There in na newu regarding the
Pony 'A' League an their neanon
opena thin week wilh the Car-
disaIs hasting Ike Cabs and Ihe
Astros travel In play the Piraten.

i',

Sports Day - -

at Stevenson
School

On - Tueuday, May 2, the
Stevenson Schaut facuty and
PTA will conduct the Seond An-
saal Sports Day program. Thts
esciting event includes the lana-
eking of balloons carrying
messages from students to
whomever liudo the coles when -
Ike balloons come down. The 1952
balloon lauoch reuotled a cards
cad Idlers of those who f und Ike
meSsagen fcom as fur way us
Ohio and New York.

The PTA ucganiaation erves a
picnic lunch for more han 500
students and staff mcm ers. The
aflern000 session in fil ed with
variuos leamand individual
sporting evento including the 58
yard dash, Ike long jump,
baseball Ibraw, und competitions
fnrtke primary children.

- The event in organize by Mr.
Jerome Slnwinnki, lhysical
Education leacher at Sevensna
Schaul is conjunction $vilk the
PTA -Executive Board. He an-
nnasced Ihat May 24 woild be the
"rain day" should inclement
weather cancel plans for the
22nd.

Stevenson School is ano of five
elementary schools is East
Maine Dislrict #53.

Demon
varsity

, baseball team
The Ocmen varoily baseball

team continues their fine ocasos
no Thursday, May 17, with Maine
South )homc). Regional play
slarls May 22 Ikruugk May 29,
and senior first baseman Wayne
Polrue nf Rilen hopes o play a
hey role for Ike Deneno and
Coach Don Olson in tkes games.

Wayne started playing
organized koseball al Ihe age of
I n in the Rilen Baseball League.
There he played on two all-star
I amo. After Ihat he played es
Ihn Oriule Park traveling all-
tar learn. Wayne has played as a

freshman, uuphnmnj'e, und
junior, bol has finally ezccllcd as

This season the eoterienced
f cal baseman in hittis .311 with

inn hits, inrludieg Iwo doubles
sd tozo Iriplcs. Wayne n leading
he Demons wilh 14 RBI's in only
3 gamcu. -

Woyse's athletic abililien es-
end much father than the

baseball diamond. He lellercd as
junior for Ike Maine East

hauhelhall leam, and this past
ucasan he slarted neatly every

ame. - -

Wayne- will be httendiug
Western Illiania uex fall and
opes lo be playing kzseball ut

thin lime next apricg.

Mpm I: PA M

Bocce League :
: - standings

Northwest Badi .,
American Socity

Team Points
Greanorn S

Weirdon
Olive Oilera
Over the bill gang
Bacealau
Kapanta Headu
La-Dolce Vita
Minestrones

Scorers in
Don relays
Carmel High Schual raptured

first place in the Dan Relayn
April 21 at Notre Dame High
School far Bays, Nilen.

Other teams campeling were
Weber, Juliet Catholic, Huly
Crans, Notre Dame, and Pen-

Scoring lar Nutre Dame were
Mike Geiger, Murtas Gruye, wha
captured Ist in tIse dincun with a
threw el 1443½" and lut in the
shut pat with a threw nf 474W';

- Dane Besnler, Park Ridge, who
raptured 2nd in the jinle vualt;
the 2 mile relay tesm of Tam
Murphy, Chicaga; Chris Putt,
Macton Grove; Tuny Locucki,
Chicago; and Leony Sitku, Mor -
tan Grove, who captured lot
place in the mile rna with a time
uf 4 49.2. Alun placing were the
mite realy team nI Jim Carrara,
Chicago; Dong Morass, Chicuga;
Chris Martin, Chiraga; Nick
DiNapali, 981es -whu placed 5th;
the saphamore relay team uf
Dennis Aceros, Evasstan; Buh
Romano, Chicago; Jan Stapleton,
Chicago; and Dennis Dragon,
Chicago who captured 3rd place;
Ihr varsity 445 relay of Dave
Bessler, Park Ridge; Mark
Canuhoy, Den Plaines; Frank
Muy, Skokie; and Dennis While,
Riles. The Doss finished in 51k
place.

hlBanditnr

gymnastic
summer camp

Resurrection High Sckaol
proudly asnoonces plans for ils
Fifth Annual Bandit Gymnastic
Summer Camp. The Bandit
Camp is apra to all girls seven
years old and ap who have as in-
terest is gymnastics. Rn en-
perignee is necessary.

Session I will he held Omm Jane
Il-21. Section II will he held from
July 9-28. Bolh sessinsu mccl
Mondays throaghmursdayn with
classes avagable fram i p.m. -3
p.m. nr3:30p.m.-5:25p.m.

The reginlratiou fee far each
session is $55, bal a 15 per veut
discount will be given to those
who regisler befare Jane I.
Anyone who regislers far Iwn
sessions will receive u 25 per cent
discount. Early registration is
highly recammendedas there are
only a limited number nf spaces
available, For more ist ormalion
call 775-6615 for a camp brochure
and registratian farm.

Prairie State
Games deadline
extended -

Application deadline for Ike
Prairie Slate Games has keen en-
lended. Any -athlete wishing lo
participale in Ike Prairie State
Games ohuuld bring hin camplele
applicatina, alaug with a $10
check made not lo the Prairie
Slate Games, to the Regianal
tryout location. Locatinn, date
and lime of Regional lryauls are
listed in the application boeklel.
If Ike athlete is ander 18 yearn nf
age, n pareut nr legal gaardiau
musI sign the back al the ap-
plicalins form. -

For additional infnrmatinn,
cull the Prairie Stale Games loll-
tree number 1-1100-THE-GAME.
Application booklets may be
picked up atall-7-Eleves stares,
YMCA's True Value -Hardware
stures, ftighSelinnls and calleges.

Marillac's "Northstar"
Volleyball Camp

MakilIae's ' 'Northntar''
VuIleyball Camp for girls has
been enpanded for the third
500smcr scasso uttering two, one
week sensiam beginning 0-ly 11-
13 and July 16-20. The camp is
open Is ninth graders thruogk
high nchaolers. Coachen are io-
vited to send team playera for
advance - skills development
kefsrethefallseason beginn.

Accurding to .Ianige Brandt,
Maciliac Volleyball Coach, in-
creased interest io giving gina a
head start, prompted the added
scusino. Twa new teaching aida,
"Spike it" and "Jomp It" will he
intrudoced tu ¡soprane volleyball

r

Now's The Time!

;
flNS-- - VATION

Sports Camp offers
skill development program

Parkside Spurt and Fitness Ccii-
1er, 9511 Harrison io Den Plaines.

The Sports Camp features a
cambiautinn nf competitive
games and Iaarnamestn. is-
dividaal tastraction; a per-
scualierd filnens program and
sports satrilion education. "We'd
libe la sec yausg alhtetrs develop
gond babils at an early age,"
says ramp director, Steve
Murray. Murray soled that Ike
camp goal is to build shills that
will carry over tu a variety nf
sports. For- example, campers
may work ou impraniag their
r555isg, agility, and -carlins
lime or flexibility.

Camp activities inclade daily
swimnsisg and innlruclion in the
camp's indoor, heated swimming
pont. Al least sin hases per week
will be devoted Io imlraclion is
major sparta )soccer, baseball,
tymnastics, kickhall and bnket-
kalt) and minor spnrls (aerubics,
Irach and field, frisbee and
harald. Each camper will

Spurts minded youngsters, receive a foil fitisess profile tram
ages t-13, may litze-tone their the ramp's resident exercise
athletic skills this nonuser at physialagisl ta help determine
Parkuide Ploman Services' Spor- areas that may seed im-
tu Day Camp, tacaled io the praremeot. Io additino, Ihere will

he a field trip Io a Cob's baseball
game each nesaion. Campers will
be grasped according ta age aod
ability in allactivilies. -

As experienced staff of adulta
and callege students will direct
all camp activities. Earh caso-
nelor will be specially lraiscd io
first aid, CPB,, sad early
childhood devrInmeoI.

Camp hours arc from O am. la
3:30 p.m., Mosday thrnagti
Friday. Estended day care is
available is the early mornings
and tale afternoons for as ad-
ditional fcc. Camp sessions run
fur four mecho beginning Jane 15
and July lt. Cost is $298 for cacti
omsian nr $350 far both ncssioos.
Family dincanots are available.

Fur a camp brochare,
registration fee nr other mIar-
malins, phsae-lhe Sports Camp
at Parbaide Spart and Fitness
Cenler, t9t-5n53. Parkuide
Humas Services is a member of
Ike Lutheran General Health
Care System, -
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FRITZ ANDIRSON
-

COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

' -

675-8150

skills and prepare fur summer
lry-uotn, 't'ry-uota al Mnriliac
begin Augout 15.

Mrs. Brandt added, "We
guarantee individual as well as
graup instruction with n cane-
selur/eansper catis uf 1:5 with
registraliunslimited ta 50 players
forcach session."

- Registration fee is $40 for une
week; $75 fur bath sensiam with -

curly registration suggmtsd xis-
ce enrollment in on a first come,
firntserve basis. Pee-registration
by Jane 7 ioclsdm une camp tee
shirt.

Fur more informatisa, Call
Marillaeat4d6'SlOG,

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

-

A NEW GAS

s s5

Thç ngie, Thnesday,

New Demons
Squad members
To maintain-a high degree of

school spirit at Maine East
athlelic events boone goal uf the
Demon Squad, and membçro
bave been recently announced
Ser three - days of clinics nd
0170515,

The twenty member pom
group for the 1980-1985 sc$sol
year consists of Birdie Chao of
Morton Grove, Betsy christensen
of Murtos Grove, Denise Dudaio-
ski of Nues, Athena Grageas nf
Morton.Grove, Pum Jnnik of
Pork Ridge, Susan Kim of Des
Plaines, ¡aorte I '98"sso of Rilen,
Mary Londergan of Park Rid$I
Alisa Mariotti of Niles, Gjn
Mariotti - of Nues, Denise
Matouski uf NOva, Damn Mrtiar-
thy uf Park Ridge, Nora Mite
of Nues, Lyon Prykle of Mn
Grave, Laurie Rasen of Mo
Grave, Maggie Sarmiento uf Des
Plaines, Robin Silherntein of
Morton Grove, Andrea Stiglita of
NiIm, Michelle Williams nf Rilen,
and Tanya Yamaoaka uf Morto..
Grove. Valerie Petray of Des
Plaines and Darin Whildin of
Martas Greve were anmed an
DemooSqoad allersatm.

MON

WITh

NEYS VINGS CI,

TAPE THIS AD O T° BACK OF TV.
UNTIL NEEDED

nell
T.V.' . VCR's
and A 'CESSORIES

YS,,t4S. Pge21,

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
FhmlSennon Hesnitu

Team Pto.
EanyWaah(Champs) 130
Andernoallec, (RtmtíerUp) 123
l'ranka LnwmnowerSersice 127
Wiedema.m&llonuloauraoee 127
NurwaodFederalllavinga 117
StuteFurm tosucm.ce 116
Riggmne Restaurant 114
Kappyn Restaurant ill
WindjammerTravel ' 107
SkajaTecraeeFuneralHome 104
Suburbnnllbade&Shutter 104
J&Bllheetmetal 102
Nileallaviogu&Lono 90
latNat'IllànkofNlles 99

- Top 14 Avevuges

BAtey 205,2
C, t.ãndquist 191.1
B. Biewald 190.8
D. Ho-irk Si 189.0
R. Stempioski 188.9

Zilber 178.9
Wueniak 179.3

B. I5cku 176.6
J. Cerek 173.7
J. Dvajaek 573.1

flCI1a11!w

SERVICING THE
NORTHWEST

SUBURBS FOR

T.V. Ei VIDEO 25 YEARS

WE SERVICE AILI, MAKES b MODELS.
AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEALERS FOR

SALES . SERVICE.

-,-' BI1GIOUR TV.
ÏNto O,ÚR SHOP.
.

OUPON WORTH,

OWARDS
IRED T.V.

l'd E PIRESI31j84

II SAV.\OD
¶'

lt..
\ '& :v
- ((rÇ' "

H s
AIAYj

7458
MlIw.uk.e,Nllns

9478252
825-2345

sAlt ITEMS
CASH OR CHECK

ALERT
TV. & VIDEO
WHILE QUANTITIES

LAST

354 HIggins
ScOtaumbIJrg

843-8565

NG SPECIAL

P1IRESI!31!84

PETER N. JANS
- COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

1031 CentraI Street
Evanston, Illinois

Central B' Girardi

, _.l0'_ - 475-9173..S, OPEN
:C::i FOR

r
PLAY

1984 RATES
Weékday -

ADULTS $4QQ

Sat,, Sun., HoI. '5.50
Tmilight Aftov 3:00 pm

April.May '2.50
Juno, July. Aag. '3,50

Speciul Ladies Dny
Msnd,y 71.05

5,. daune '3.05
Wook0505 Eanupt Holidays

Soasas Adult 125.00
Hsoband 10 WOn '225.05

- 'mon

Friday Special 2.00

.
Win Your Share Of

. 5,O75.00 s:

. InOur -

I':':at. -.
. Mystery Number Tournament. - ,- Daytime . NightimeS. Men's-Women'ss Mixed Leagues
s ... .
s- ' - Daytime

: Wnutdn Yua
:i::::s

' £4:5re
. ,n.,.-sO5na,nsoan 8530 Waukegan Rd.,,. Morton Grove.....................
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Viola H. Nelson Elementary

School presented its primory
grades vocal concert on Wed-
nesday evening, April 25, io the
Nelson School gymoasism. Two
hundred filly children io kin-
dergarlen through third grade
participated io the prograos
which was directed ky musir
teacher, Ruth Kabele.

Musical numbers included
'Love Somebody, An
American," "Animal Crackers i5
My Soup," "Never Argue with a
Ber," and ''Alt Over
Everything." The third grade

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.5O

$150
AO

824-5253

Starting
Friday

"FOOT-
LOOSE"

WEEKDAYS:
7:10,9:15

SAT. & SUN. L.. J'
2:00(4:00. 6:00 .

\ 8Oò, 10:00 :

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

I
Escape to the Kin2dom
o.. Potynesian Style
Ken Tiki Village teatrI addt to your escape
ho Ilavor cl ho Sooth Sous and puls you wilh..

in one milo el the Wall Ditnoy World .Vacatiyrì'
Kingdtm onlrancc. Wilh hoe Polynesian Shows
oighlly, ho magic and lun nover slop.
Sur lush trtpiculctorlyardaod healed .-
pool combine wilh ho island slylo
restaurant and loungelo -- -

creare bc true magic aod ...
charm al rho Sculh'oas. ' .

s 5O I
cnly Owbo O,,,pa,cy

JDaysa,dZ s, srs.Cfl ¡r ami a o ,,c

RESORT HOTEL
7514 W. C pococ oass Paskwn5,

WonS OS. hwy. r921
Kissírnwno. Florida 32741 /
1.10001 327.9175 5
1.1800) 432-0781 n FI. ,, 'lIli, I

students prenented a special
musical play called "The
Elephant's Child" based on Ike
story by Rsdyard Kipling. Third
grade teachers Lila Hangey,
Nancy McDonald, Mary Jo
Wilhelm and studentìtearher
Nancy Podlenak, helpèd with
direclisir, Coutumes, and scenery.
Cast and soloists were Ryan
Schulles, Jells Touzios, Tracy
Kate, Sal DiFranco, Nora Ches,,
Don Jacub, Randi Stein, Barbie
Gechrit, Robby Sadlowski, Vince
Sesso, Dawn Passarella, Julie
Tziolas, Anaj Puppela, Chris
Zareoynski, and Matt Goldstein.

Nelson School is lacaled al t501
N. Onanam ave., io Nibs, and is
one of the five elementary
schools in East Maine School
District/hO.

O

Starts Fri., May18
FINDERS KEEPERS

SAT. a SUNr
1 riB, 3r00. 4:45. 6:30

8:15, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: R

6:30. 8:15, 10:00

HELD OVER

Robert Redford
"THE NATURAL"

SAT. EpSUN:
2:30. 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
5:00, 7:30, 10:00 PG

. . HELD OVER

,, .c'T,HE BOUNTY"

i.Y;',.SAT.aSUN: PG
,' ,,,.., 2:35, 5:00. 7:25, 9:50

WEEIDAVS:
,,', 5:00/7:25, 9:50

OorgoinlPllcnO'All Theo
. ..1t, ALL

;,
oat.fl T SEATS

. .. . . 4:a 3, 1.75
9200 MILWAUKEE 298-4500

,A special area for children
again will he featured in the
Starving Artists Arts and Crafts
Fair May 20-27, from lt am. lot
p.m., at Oaktso Community
Cullrge/Skokie, 7751 N. Lincoln

Works in the Children's Art
Fair are created by the artists at
theFair especially for rhildrens'
',astes and priced far lower than
they would ho in lIre main Fair.
Nothing is priced for more than
$3; many piccPs are only $1 and
$2.

"The ptril050phy behind the
Children's Art Fair is that
chitdreo rarely have a chance to
esprens their own artistic taste
by purchasing art without help
and suggestions by reiem aod
dad," rsptaioed fair director Jay
C. Wollin. "We wanled Is provide
them seith an area filled with
good art and crafts, sack as paio-
lingo, pottery, jewelry and much
more, wtrere they could browse
arrd buy what ltrcy liked, wilbaul
adults supervision."

Wollin also enplained that no
piece of art, anywhere at Ike
Fair, will he priced for more than
sto.

"The low prices mean that tire
artists who exhibit at sur Fair
enjoy high sales," he said. "As a
result of that, we attract top-
notch artists from as far away as
Matee and Florida. Demand to
exhibit at the show is se great
that we have a strict jurying

WMTH plu
Although the school year is

quickly coming to an end, WMTII
is planning some special events
for seniors. One nach event is
Senior Super Rock day, when
only seniors will be allowed to
broadcast.

to addition to this- special
event, the regular rosline goes en
al WMTH at Maine Kaut. The dày

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2974a007
DES PLAINES, IL IVoise or try)

Rent Soar Foanrite
Munie - VHS or BETA

Large Selection of
Horror, Action, Comedy,
Children's, Sci.Fi, Drama

and Adult Mosies
We Also Rent

Recorders and Cameras.

We Traoster Home Mooles
Slides and Photos to

Video Tape.
MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

No Mse.b.,hip o, Club F..s
R.Ho .

Moe..Sat. ta ..m. . O p.m.
anda, 12 p.m. . O p.m.

The 11th annual Starving Artists Arta and Crafts Fair May 26-27
at Oahlon Commsnity Cnllege/Skokie, 77tt N. Lincoln ave. mill
feature a special are where children will be able ta toak at and par-
chase arts and crafts pieces created especially for them by the
Fair's artists. Nothing in tIns special area wilt be priced at more
tiras $3.

procedure, choosing only the best
artists who wilt be eehibitieg
items that oar jurors feel will he
diftereot from the auual things
exhibited at most arts and crafts
airs

to the Art Fair, area

ns changes for
starts sol with the Morning Show,
which features Jay Smilh of Mor-
ten Greve aod Andy Masar nf
Glesvirw. They play rock music
until 9:Vt am. when Ihe termal
vhangeo lo easy listening, At t
p.m. the station changes lo roch
music aeain.

WMTH recently celebrated its
twenty-fifth anniversary, and
members from previous staffs
participated io the reunion
program. Among them were Rich
Eec, better known as the Oso of
Svengoolir, Cindy Palrasso frem
the Phil Donahue Show, and Mike
Walter, who is an anchorman for
a station io Misueapolio, Mio-
0055ta.

WMTH is leaking for stsdeotn
who are toterested is sol-
Iware/firmware development for
use with the 24 hour automated
system lo he used oeut year. The
compeler will allow the station la
play music 24 hours a day.

WMTH is also planning some
00w things for sent year such as
changing the freqoeuey from 08.5
tu 08.5 FM. The station is waiting
for approval from Ike F.C.C. tu
make the change.

Other changes that wilt he
made fsr neutyear are: changing
the antenna as the roof and
eylacing it with a oew and better

restaurants will set ap and be
selling various ethnic foods un the
grounds,

Admission in the Fair is tree
aud ample free parking is
available. For further iufer-
malien, call Woltin, 035-t959.

next year
05e, The antenna that the station
Is using now in the original nne
frnm 1950.

The station is still going strong
after 25 years and will continoe
bringing the public music, news
sed sports.

IViaine East
free concerts

The week of May 20-2f
prtmises to be a good ose fur
musir tsvers since two concerts
are scheduled fer Maine East.

Monday, May 21, Maine East's
Concert Orchestra and Concert
Chsir will present a joint concert
in the auditorium at 7:30 p.m. tI
tealores munie from "West Side
Slurp" and a pince railed "The
Creds" from the Shuberl Maus,
This somber will he u joist effort
between Concert Choir and Con.
cert Orchestra, Jane Chen uf Des
Plaines, Elton Lai nf Park Ridge,
Julie Shim of Nitos, and Esther
Yang of Nitos witt all be perI or-
ming piaso sotos, The first
movement of the Viotin Concerto
io "G" Minor witt be presented
is a soto by Patty Poop of Rites,

- Admission is free.'"

MaIne East's Concert and
Cadet Bonds will finid their toot
format performance nf the year
Thursday, May 24, Their roper-
toire inctndes more mooic from
"West Side Story" nod the
Egmont Overture by Beethuveo,
Soleo wilt be performed by
seniors Eilt Dahtgres os the
trombone and Denise Powers on

-. the flote, Both resido in Glen-
view.

, The May 24 concert begins at
7:30 p.m. . in tIte Moine East
anditoriom and is atto free to the
public,
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Break Dançing Clinic Barbershop: Harmony Show

The Msrtoo Grove Park District will sponsor a break dancing
workshop on Sooday, May 27, at Prairie View Community Center,
6874 W. Dempster.

The program, led by The Floorshucks of Evanston and Studio
Two uf Arlington Heights, is open to SIb graders through adolls.
Grades e, 7 and S will meet from t :30 p.m. ostil 3p.m.; high school
andadottsfromap.m, ustitt:3Sp.m.

There is a $3 fee for Murtos Grove residents and a $4.50 feo fur
non-residents.

For additional information, please cati the Morton Grove Park
District office, 965-t2tO, .

st. John Lutheran presents
"Bullfrogs ô Butterflies"

udvenlore nf foor wide-eyeet
ehildoen io the Laud of Leve,
Agopelesod,, Yon ore bonited ta
journey with them is the Laud of
Lave md shuen hi this happy
udvesturè. -

Miss Doua Reid, lot und 2nd
mude teacher, is Director of the
Operetta. Moie elsnroutnrswiS be
playedhy Tom Moyer, Elizubeth
Clark, Joras Sebastian, Jerey
Kellogg, Mro. Kristin Stoebig
Iwife of the Pmtsr of Se. Joke
Lutheran Church), , Kim Lo,
Heather Diederiets, Jeremy Ly-

, -

to0', took photugeoptss for the

"Baltfeugo & Butterflies", o . don, flavo Mobaeobi, Roth Llame-
ton-filled monical odveatore man roano, Gene Boehm, Mark Mon-
presented by the otodento of St. sen, Guy Alvicu, und Past
John Lothepon School (Missouri Jotmsun. However, all of the
Syand) no Thursday, Muy 4 ot otodent body wuo participating io
7:30 p.m. in the gym. This une woy or mother. SVen,
amsoal Spring Opperetta is on Jean-leone Uuger, Paeish Onere-

School's yeaebooh, ou alwayor
On Friday, Moy 18, the east of

"BoSfrogo & Botterfiles" will
present on eneoee perfoemonee
for the haodimpped, semi shut-
iso, ombolotory residents from
local nars'asg hsmeo, children
from neighborhood day mee
ceutees mod pro-schools. These
special friends will be ohio to
eojoy Ike operetta nod all ito fsm
hsgioing at 9:30 n.m. nl no
ehocgo.

7&in
- V7catIons®

BRITAIN FLY-DRIVE
. 9DAYS
THURSDAY DEPARTURES

MAY 31 - SEPT. 20

INCLUDING
AIR + HOTEL + CAR

_+
OREAKFA5TO DAILY

PRICES ARE POR PtRSON DOODLE OCCUPANCY
5UOJECTTOAVAILABILITY, TAXES, SORCHA000S

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

823-3333

Barhershop Harmony wilt ring
out at its very host Saturday,
May 19 at E p.m. in Wilmette at
the Regina Dominicos High
School, 701 Laurel ave. when the
Men's International Qoartet
Champs, "Btnegraso Slodent
Union" from Looisvitle, Ken-
tochy; the carrent Illinois Cham-
pinos, "At Ease" from Cham-
paign, and the Men's Inter-
national Choral Medalists 13
timeol "The Artiogtones" from-
Arlington Heights, directed by
Bob Broch of Buffalo Grove, will
be featured io the 32nd Annual
Barbershop Spring Show of the
"North Shore Harmooioers"
Women's Barbershop Chorus,
directed by Frank Fabian of Oak
Lawn. Show theme this year is
"Ahhhh Mml" paying tribute tu
menfolk io song - "Which have
never been done -before," com-
monts Chorus F000der Evelyn
Frisky.

Tickets -are $6 br general
seating and $7 for first leo rows,
mais floor and cao be obtained
from Mrs. Normas MacLean, 827
Elmwond ove., Wilmotto 1251-
65421.

The Harmosieers are affiliated
with the Wilmetle Park District
but their membership bailo from
all Chicagotand. Proceeds from
this years' skuw will be coo-
tributed to the institute of
Logspedics io Kaosas City,
Misusori; and public snppurt of
their group is instrumental io
prodocing their A000al Barber-
shop Harmony Festival -io the
Wallace Bowl on the lakefront io
Wilmette every summer is
August. -

Visitors are always welcome at
the Harmonizer rehearsal at St.
Angustine's Episcopal Church,
1140 Witmette ave., any Thursday
eveniog at 7:30 p.m. For furiher
information contort Membership
Chairman, Jackie Rosenwasser -
251-9459. -

For the 16th consecutive year members of the Shekie-VaSey
Men's Barbeyshop Chorus now called "The Windy City Choros"
wilt he singing greeting unhers for the Harmonizers Annual Spring
Show including from Skokie: WalterBohdan, Ray Lahlonu, Charles
Kessler; from Nues: George Bieschhe, Les Bethhe and members
from CkicagGlenviewand Park Ridge.

Jo n's
Milwaukee Inn

Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

775-5564 -

I)efir' n H COOkiOg
l'olio Ii-Aineru'an (;otlrmel Food

I,uii«'Iì ¿md Dinner Daily Specials

WITHT PON '
- ,«-
UETFACILITIES FOR ECIALOC A5ION
I . , ' O.UDAYS,FON RALS.E1C..

R' -' "\"'LIVEENTETAINMENT
,

cii, -. FR.SAT.BSUN.

GOLDEN N1JGGLT PRLSENTS
- INFLATION FIGHTERS

Herc Arc Some of Our Everyday Low Prices
BREAKFAST

Combination Special i 85
l2frgoom,b,00noaam,ol2enn,kml
Buttermilk Pancakes i 75
Belgian .».'gffle i 75 -

Eggs with Bacon or Sausage. . , . 2.05
1 potatoes and least I '-

Skirt Steak and Eggs 3 $5.
I tnast,polalOes and coffee)
Hamand Cheese Omelette 2 25

LUNCR
Jumbo (¼ LB.) Burger & Fries. 2.05
BaCOn, Lettuce & Tomato Club. . 2.85
with Fries

. Pattie Melt with Fries 2 25
Hot Meat Logf Sandwich 2 65
Julienne Salad ' 2 95

.
Gréek Salad i 95

Variety of Tasty Sandwiches
from 1.65 to 2.15

DINNERAla
Carte Complete A lo

Chopped Steal 3.05 3.75 .
Corte Complete

Filet of Sole - 2.95 3.55 Fried or Broiled Chicken. . . 3.05 3.75

Veal Cutlet 3.05 3.75
Pork Tenderloin 3.05 3.75

Baby Steer Liver 2.95 3 55
Shrtmp 4.25 4.95

Veal Parmesan 3.25 3:85
WhItefish 3 $5 4.15

FREE ICED TEA OR COFFEE WITH ANY BREAKFAST LUNCH OR DINNER
OFFER 0000THRU JUNE 17,1004

Golden Nugget Restaurant
350 Lawrencewood , NUes

9 66- 1 520 IN THE LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER 966- 1 52Q

*150 C fl,,'.' OSt4&
AdoKa

Des
Poem

Spring musical held at Nelson 0cc Fair feat es children's area
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Musical Arts

competition winner

June Oshiro, Skokie, wnn second place in violin, primary
division, io St. Pani Federal's Eighth Annual Musica'1 Arts Corn-
petition.

She received a $25 canh prize from Sylvia Giura, founder of the
competition during a public recital for the winners held recently at
the Rohert M. CoStos Center for the Performing Arts, Triton
College, River Grove. -

Niles North final concert
Nitos North High School or- Handnl; "Mozart's "Concnrto #3

ehesten and choral students will for French Horn und Orehestea"
join forren to present u final will he presented by Wayne
eoncert ne Wednesday, Muy 23, Gordon; and pieuist Paula Son
at 8 p.m. According to orchestra - will ploy Beethoven's "Emperne
director, Mr. Arnold ShIm, "The Concreto." The entire orehentro
convent will tenture some of the will eambine for the beloved
finest soloists that Nies North "Finale" from Beethoven's Fifth
hes hod together la
Thin will fre our Inst concert -for\ Uödezfhedfreotioo nf Roreet
many f or ro rs aud w h' ge ides&s vií bmeçI hpru
it will be our bent dyer." . --- wiilfethersi of

The orcheutrn'n portion of the'-ihopez
program will feature three neeinr well os other
soloists. Melosa Gregory will The convent, is . eod the
first ploy "Viols concerto" by public is codiallyfftêdv

Takea -----

HOUSEBOAT
VACATION

Just for the fun of it!

Relax and
enjoy Kentucky Lake's -

crystal clear waters aboard your private
houseboat docked at beautifil Paris Landing State
Park, Tennessee. Welt appointed, fully equipped.
Stock the refrigerator . . . stash your clothes in the
closet . . . and you're ready to gol

Forrenraflnfsnnatjsn and rates, write urca/E to//free;

1-800-626-5472
(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)-.

HOUSEBOATS, INC. Box 44 1 , Sooth Fuiton, TN 38257

Variety Club honoree Billy Crystal
-;t at Skokie's

'With us...
It, a matter
of tradition"

At the Variety Cub's Conveotion is Las Vegas, Nevada, Inter-
natianal PresidentSatah Hannanein (r) honored Ted Witmen (Parb
Ridge), seennd assistant chief barker, Variety Club of Illinois, (I)
with a presidential ritattoe for his outstanding servire and
dedirution to the aims nf hetping underprivileged and handicapped
children.

Ted, inhis quiet, unheralded manner undertook the enonuous job
as ehair.edn of the 1983 La Rabida Children's Hospital Theatre
Cattectiann Drive. Re was responsible for enecating, urgasizing
and putting tngethrr a tremendosu effort, fer a record banner year
and a new fundraining total high uf $124,800.

Classic Chorale
-
/.tariner.s group

cíose season dinner-noeeting
The Classic Chorale, conducted. The Mariners group of Carter-

by Lee M. Jarohson, wilt present Westminster . United
the romantic choral munie of Presbyterian Church features
Johannes Brahms and Rohert Ken Eidnon of the oationalty
Srhumonn in a concert titled famous team of Homer & Jethro
"The Heralds Of Love". Thin at their dinner-meeting on May
final perfnrmanre of the forty- to at 7 p.m. An eveniog uf songs,
voiced Classic Chorale's 1013-84 music and country humor plus a
official season will tubé place on fun evening is promised fur
Sunday, May 20, 3, p.m. at the everyose. Reservations are
FirSt United Methodist Church, necessary. Call Heather Lacte
1630 N. Hisman ave., in Evas- (675-197ll),for renervatioso and
stun. Admission in $5; children your contribution to the buffet
twetve und under witt be admit- takle. Divneris al 7 p.m. in the
ted free. The Classir Chorales, church's Sawyier Hull, 4950
Inc. are partiatty funded by Ihe Prall, llhnhie.
NEA, lAC, and EAC.

Cocktails, Ent.fl.Jnm.nt SerOvg Lunch, 5155er avd late nlvlvg.

The popular comedian and
television star, Billy Crystal, per-
forms iv an exclusive Chicago
urea appearance ut llhohie's Cs-
tre East ox Sulurday, May 26 ut 8
p.m. Appearing with Billy
Crystal iv this rescheduled Ces-
tre East concert is the popular

.- and vcruatile quartet, Spate,
playing a swinging medley of
tunes from all eras. Centre East
in located al 77llt Liscoln ave., in

.
Shokie.

Tichels to see Billy Crystal and
the pce-roncen show, Spatz, are
$tland$tG. .

Currently ose of -the nation's
bottent yousg comics, Billy
Crystal has earned u reputation
for hilarity asd spontaneity in hin
stand-up realises in esgagemes-
ts throughout the country.
Crystal has perfomred entes-
sively in clubs, concerts, on
television and on stage, both an
an acter and director.

The sophisticated noundu uf
Spatz wilt npeu the appearance nf
comedian Billy Crystal. Equally
at home on concert stages and
clubs, Spatz is an unusual quar-
let, csmhinieg the swinging style
of New Orleans street music with
the wit and elegance of the New
York cafe society era, Three
superb vocatistu team up with an
upright bans, guitar, mandolin
and ukulele in various rem-

- binatisns to produce music that in
at once entertaintsg and uplif-
ling. Spatz is a natural warmup
for the exuberance and fun of
Silty Crystal. -

Tickets to see Billy Crystal and
the popular group Spatz are
available now at the Centre East
box office, 7701 Lincoln uve. is
Skohie. Tickets may be ordered
by phone by calling 673-0200, und -

may br charged lo bash credit
cards (50g charge).

Slolu'ian in
(O1lif'(lY ('(IS! -

Shohic residen'ls Joyce Green-
berg, Jobs Pelliehi, Marge
McKay Ond Fran Stern have been
cosi is the Broadway comedy hit
"Dear Me, The Shy Is Falling".
Other hsembero of the east in-
elude Vivian Weiss and Beverly
Ftecklin of Lincolowood, Dick
Gallowoy, Parh Ridge and
Dehoruh Hirseblield, Bob Bren-
ocr, Charlese Brocho, all of
Chicago. Also were Ken Rado,
-Gleuview and Dennis Barden,
Evanvion.

Directed by- Shohian Ed
Berger, Ihr production opens
June 15 aed ronlivuu June 1g-17-
22-23-29-20. For show times and
reservatinvu call 074-150g.

,JCCfilni Sl108('iflg
The sixth fills is the Mayer

Kaplan JCC Nelson Eddy-Jeaset-
le Macdonald series, "The Girl of
Ihe Goldes Weal" wilt be shows
at Ihe Cenler, gg W. Church st.,

ion May 27 at 2 p.m.
Tichels ore $2 for members and

$2 for eon-members. The film
wan Ihe fonrth film the team
made together and fealures
Walter Pidgeon and the music of
Sigmund Romberg.

For information, cult 675-2200,
Est. 220.

- e sincss Picture-
. Daúce to benefit Avon salutes Free money

managementallergy research

Financial expert
to address Rotary

Kenneth G, Strom, president of AT, Keurney, Inc., management
Strom Financial Planning, Inc., consultants, His approach - to
Labe Forest, will speak before counseling clients drawu heavily
the Niles-Msrtos Grove Rntary al os this enperience in asalyzing
ita noun tuncheón meeting May business data and muhing
21. The meeting wilt beheld atthe recomzuendutionn affecting long-
October Five Restaurant, tOW term ub(ectives.
Waukegan rd., Mortén Grave.

Kenneth G. Strom
Among the sabjects tu be

covered in Strum's talk will be
hey steps in financial planning,
lus reductiun opportunities and
techniques to hedge against in-
flation, The speaher is u Certified
Financial Planner and has been
admitted to The Regiutry nl
Financial Planning Prac-
titionera,

Strum, 55, in u CPA who fans-
decl ttteflnoncial advisory firm
ten yearn ago fatlowing a career
with Price Waterhouse & Cu, and

On dean's list
Raymand Petera, Sas of Mr.

und Mrs. Edmund Peters, 7821
Crawford, Skakie, has been
named to the Dean's Lint at the
t2eVry Institute of Technology is
Chicago, -

award recipients

The appointissent of Dennis
Gilbert as manager of the Shokic
office nf M-G-M Realty, tee. has
been annosaced by Robert B.
Green, president al the firm.

A satine of Chicago, Dennis at-
lended Sham High School and
Univeruity of Illinois where he
played foatba(t and was on the
wrestling learn.

ØGRAND PRIZES!-

Wirt this GE Video Explocet'

Ten (10) Grand. Prizes

î;i:i w

Ester the GE Video "BRING AMERICA HOME SWEEP-
STAKES" and win this ivnredible GE entertainment ces-
ter On whoelst Your GE Video Enplurer cornos buy
equipped with sbzte-ob-the-art GE video components,
compact appliances, and a mobile cummuninatians
system.

TWO WINNERS PROM EACH REGIONI
Two Grund Prize Wissens will be selected trum each

01h00 (5) regions iv the noustry, IO Wissens lv alil
Added pr/zen In be awarded io each region;

FIRST PRIZE (2) 2nd PRIZES: ($0) 3rd PRIZES

ahnt 25" Ilitinil - dRiB.IlR. fl' IlESO 05

tIiEt.alnttN"c0Lte ¶f,b vilo atttt _, J weit MttNT
TELEtInION 000tttit CtSSETTE RECIROERI PitHBUITtli IELEPHtNEI

THE GE VIDEO EXPLORER
Will Be At Our Store on Saturday, May 19th

Come In And Register To Win

'J 7243 W. TOUHY
T.v. & APPLIANCES 192.3 lOO

- BbefhurndpiMadi17(b5M'-'

Founded in 1564, M-G-M Realty
in headquartered at 4023 W.
Church in Skshie. Other offices
are located at f045 N. Greenwond,
Nilea, and at 2764 W. Peterson,
Chicago.

seminar
Free money management

seminar wilt he held Wednesday,
May 20 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the North Shore Hittos, 9199
Shohie blvd., Shohie.

Jeff Pieter, Financial Planner
with Waddell & Reed will diocuss
investment alternatives, iv-
galion, tases end setting finan-
ciel gnats.

Foe reservations, call l47-t3tt.

Honor society
ilIcILletee

Michael Kaufman, a senior
computer ntudiea and
mathematics major, et 5049 N.
Kenny, Shohie, has been indue-
ted isle the Nu Sigma Chapter of
Alpha Psi Omega (National
Dramatics Honorary Fralersilyl

. el Lebe Forest College.

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids me being received os Esst

Moine School District No. 63 foe
supplies io the following eategae-

Clooseoum Equipment
Vidm Cassette Recorders
Mierneamputee Equipment
Specifications may be obtaioed

by calling 299-19134. Bids me dun
at2;00 P.M. os Wedoesdny, Muy
30, 1984, at the Educatiesol
Service Center, 05000 Doc Reed,
Des Plaises, IL 60016, at which
these they will ha opened publicly.

o/Patricio A. Kolvek
Assialaat Bunisons Mmagec

REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
By

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

PILOTLESS IGNITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.GA. Csrtit;ed
Fully Assewhied and Prcwi,nd
nuilt-is Dnatt Di uortsn t
Thormal avd u0000stoal L,ned Oled Cabinet j'
Sectionel heat nnchaiae,
Ote,vloss Stool Ribbon Uvoernu! a urnn,e
24 VeIl T,nvstn,rne, and Ceelint Olown, Relay
Adiunteble Fon sed Fined LimIt Cavlrni
oeil o vocee d Multi-Speed DOsel DnuO Molals - 125V
Osdundun t Gas Valus
lnte,VOI Filter Applieat:on vn 55,500 nrc 125.050 OTUH
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'QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

Making pions fur National Jewish Hospitut/Nutlovut . Asthma Frunh Schutay (e) assistant director nf the Greater Chicago Food
Center's Celesliat Ball at the Hyatt Regency Chicago June 14 are Depository, 14 North Feoria nl., Chicago is shown as he rocenlly
(I) James J. Brice of Barrington, Senior Partner, Arthur Andersen accepted one of Avon's community grunt owurlts for the Greater
&Co. and Les Bersfeld ofMorten Grove, President uf Jerharl Ive. Chicago Food Depository. Mr. Schutay io a resident nf Liuenln-

Estertainmeet will he provided by LeCtique, a troupe which ap- wood.
pears at private parties und who work by involving the audience in Cungratataling him is Jach Craig (t), general manager of Aeon's
Iheirperformance. Mortnn Grove Branch and Doug Meyers (r), general manager of

Funda ore used to suppuri the internationally renown medical manufacturing at Avon.
center which specializes is chronic allergy, respiratory and im-
muse disorders.

For information, catl72O-422S. Manager of Skokie M-G-M Realty

Morton Geas.- Chicigo Schaumbuirg

751.3434 357.7534



LEGAL NOTICE
NOflCE OF PUBLIC SALE

OF UNIMPROVED REAL PROPERTYIN EAST MAINE
SCHOOLDISTRICTNO. 63 COOKCOUNTY ILLINOIS

Notice io hereby givre theton the 24th day of May, 1984, the
Trustees of Schootoof Township 41 North, Range 12, Cook Ceimtv.
iltineis, (also known as Trastees nf Schools nl Maine Towìsnhip,
Illinois) wilt sell at pobtic sate in the Conference Room el School
District No. 63, Cook Coanty, Illinois, 11150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois, atthe hosrof tI:OOa.m. the following described property

-

The North 112.15 feet of the South 1157.82 feel (except the West
250.0 feet thereof) of Lot 2 and the North 112.93 feet of the atls
1054.97 feel (escept the West 250.0 feet thereof) of Lot Z in Owner's
Subdivision in Section lI, Township 41 North, Range 12 East of the
Third Principal Meridian in Cook County, Illinois.

located in the 3200 block of Harrison Street, Jdaine Township, Cook
County, flliooio, which sale will be made on the following terms, to

MINIMUM PURCHASE PRICE
Thatthe sarcesnful bid shall be noleno than $225,000.00.
BIDQUALIFICATIONS
In order to he eligible to bid at the sale, a prospective bidder
roust tender, prior to hidding at the sale, a certified or cashier's
check payahle to the Treasurer of Township 41 North Range 12,
Cook Cosnty, Illinois, for the une and benefit of School Dintrict
No. 03 inthe sann of $22,500.00 as earnest money, in order lo
qualify the prospective bidder for the bidding. Immediately after
the sale, the check of the successful bidder shall be retained by
said Treasurer an earnest money, as provided for herein. The
checho of the other partieo- who were snsuccessful at the sale
shall he retarned apona determinalionefthe saccessful bid. Any
prospective bidder who has failed to comply wilts sach earnest
money reqairementu shall not be pernsitted lo participate io the
biddingatthe mie.
SELLER FINANCING
If Seller financing is desired, the bidder shall submit a specific
plan as part ofthe bidder's offer. Said plan shall he considered
hythe Boardof Education ofSchool District No. 63, Cook County,
Illinois, in itsdeternsination ofthe highest responsible bidder bùt
shall nutbe binding on the saidBoard of Edacation.
SALE WITH RESERVE
That the Bdard of Education of School District No. 03, Cooh
County, Illinois, reserves the right to reject any or aU bids
whether theymeet hid specifications or not, waive all irregular-
ilien, or reschedule the public sale. The Secretary of said Board
ofEducationshall represent said Board ofEducation at the time
ofthe publicaurtion andrepresent said Boardin rejecting urac-

' Ceptmg any orall ofsaid bids received.
EXECUTION DF CONTRACT-
Imnsediately after the acceptance of the bid, the successful bid-
der shalrexecute duplicate original contracto for the puithase
of the above described property, Nhich conlract is fully
set forth below in Section F of this Notice uf SAle. Athe time of
the execution ofthe conlracl, the successful bidder shall furnish
evidence satisfactory tu the Board of Education of School Dis-
trict No. 63, Cook County, Illinois ufthe contract signer's author-
ityto art on behalf ofthe successful bidder.-
CONTRACT/OTHER TERM OF SALE

CONTRACT
BETWEENTHE TRUSTEES OF SCHOOLS OF TOWNSHIP 41

NORTH RANGE 12AND (
FORTHE SALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL PROPERTY

SALE AGREEMENT made this day of
1984, betweru the Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North Range
12 Cmb County, Illinois, a body politic and corporate (hereinafter
referred lo as "SELLER"), also known as the Trustees of Schools
of Maine Township, Cook County, Illinois, for the sue and benefit of
School District No. 02, Cook County, Illinois, and

County, Illinois, (hereinafter referred lo as
"PURCHASER").

. WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, legal title to certain unimproved property lo-
cated io the 3200 block of Harrison Street, unincorporated
Cook County, flhinois is held by the SELLER for the use and
benefit oftheSchool DistrictNo. 63, Cook County, Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Board of Education of School District No. 63, Cook
County; Illiuois has determined the property lo be unnecessary for
the unes oftheSchool District; and

WHEREAS, PURCHASER desires to psrchase from SELLER
said property; and

WHEREAS, the partibs farther desire to enter into a written
agreement defining their rightu, duties and liabilitieo with respect

. to the oaid property;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of Ike mutual cooveoaots

and conditions set forth herein, il io agreed by the parties hereto an
followo:

t. PURCHASE PRICE
PURCHASER agreco to psrchase ut u price of I on the

termo set forth herein, Ihr following dcncribcd unimproved proper-
ly in Cook County, Illiooio: -

.

The N orth 102.55 feel of the South 1157.82 fecI (encepi the Went
210,0ì)eet thereof) of Lot 2 and the North 102.12 feel of the South
l054.97fcet (except the wool 250.0 feet thereof) of Lot 2 io Owner's

Dress-Up Day
at Melzer

Os Wedneoday, April 25, the f if-
th grade dannen at Melzer School
held their Anvoûl Dress-Up Day.
This popular aclivity has heen
held for the laut nine years andin
one of the "special day" our
students look forward to even
before Ihey reach fifth grade.

Teachers have known foc a long
lime that the clothing worn by
niodenlo inf)uenceo their
behavior. We also know that
yoovgotero tibe Io "dress np". Sn
on Dreos-Up Day the students not
only look "dreoocd up" but their
behavior io a bit more formal.
They seem 10 enjoy the change.

An part of the activity, a lun-
chcoo was held in the school
library. Each student wan es-
couraged Io contribule something
ta rat. The idea was to provide
the students with un opportunity
to laste foods from different
counties. The middle east,
Europe and the Orient were all
represented. Normally children
are reloctoot to try new foods but
is the school scttivg Ike majority
were eager to experiment with a
small taste.

The fifth grade teachers are
Harriet Faber and Evelyn
Christensen. They were assisted
by Lorraine Balm, Arlene Ber-
mtein, Elizabeth Dziedziech, Iris
Friedlich, Linda Hickman, Laura
Mosier, Marcia Simmons and
Eileen Wishner, parents of
Melzer stndeets.

Melzer School is located at 0400
N. Oriole, Morton Grove

Culver Honor
Roll students

The Honor Roll nf Culver
Elementary School for the 5th
marking period of the school year
carries the following names:

Tecla Anses, Eenneth Ch-
mielinoki, Muy Flack, Charles
Ginocchio, Sung Hee Lim, Brian
Nukai, tirad Niedermaier,
Melissa Ohi500, Asso Qurenhi,
Linda Steiner, and Helen Yusg.

The following names are on the
Honorable Mention for the same
period:

Brian Beck, Chriuti Benédelli,
Dennis Beroal,e, Traci Bianchi,
Rang Choi, James Daebler, An-
toinetle DiModica, Jeunaine
DiModiea, Dina Grumman, As-
thony Granatelli, Julie Hedrieh,
Dale RodI, Diana lacohuzzi,
Joseph lacobazzi, Charlen East-
ser, Benjamin Klein, Lina
Kreher, Tiva Laf000a, Eetly Mar-
tin, Eimberly Miceti, David -
Robai, Huma Qureshi, -
Jacqueline Sustiugo, Mindy Shif-
fman, Arthur Stankiewicz, Sandy
Slergios, Joseph Tunca, Donna
Wezio, Collette Wieclaw, Diane
Woluk, May Yung.

OCCISkokie offers
summer E.S.L.

classes
Two courses designed lo im-

prove the English grammar ovd
composition skills of- non-native
speakers hove hoes added lo the
nommer courue offerings al
Oakloz Community
Collegn/Skohie, 7701 N. Lincoln

These English as a Second
Luvguage )E.S.L,) classes will
mccl from Juve Il to Augnot 2es
Monday and Wedneoday nights,
from 5:30 p.m. to 9:20 p.m.
Registration is vow opes for both
the baoic (COM 075) and advoo-
cod (COM 076) courses.

For more ioformal)on, cull Ms.
quit MUter, ivulriiclor, ut 135.142g
oc l)ie Skohie Studeol Servions
Offirc, 635-1417.

lNilei.i l'irk BOlII(l..

jiast year: allondiog commiUch
ivccliiigs (i-0m 5 p.m. h) 2 a_iii.
and she mounded coi.'r yoyo unis
osor kinnS group of park hnoii)
ioeoobvrn recolor mn pay for their
efforls.

NeiVl7-vIi'itL'it lirosidvO
Marsoeb sp::hc v'Inoiriu'ly :1
Eloiniriis efforts tino hoot 700r.
She said Noises tarktcd t)tc j::ti
oit): vari: oot)fusiooiii arid
itvilirati:::i arid the poib Astiirt
tic'vefitoil t roi ii Illese traits. lt
mas a )iiiitastii soar for tine park
dintele .5 aid Marusck. Y:,u
mii' rioni to io pi:oil of'S. St:r

dod tine park itivtrirt is io
natic aiiit she was t:,okiiig f,:i

raed t:: the (::ni hug near. She
,rirtudod tIsis ivas a i '::,, d piare

:: tieliii lire year.
Irr areeptirig the vire preside,,-

,y Mr. Pierski saut ire ropes tire
a.:.d. witt keep tire parr :0 the

Pinrski atss r,rmmevdod
cirio,) o-rd hooked tier for hoi-
f,nits and working oo many es-

ra (roars. 51e said it woo difficuti
nepiog up will, Mrs. Heives.
Iii other uetivvs the board iv-
induced Ike sew lotO director,
aiher Abernathy. Thirty
vales after the iotrodnction, he

an criticized by sevior citizens
t Ihn meeting who were1
soutisfird about TAM golf fees
hick they claimed were higher
tian seighhsring courses, and
riticized Ihn lack of reserved
ime for sesiorn. A new policy
os opprvved which will give
evioro esclusive reserved lime
0m 9 am. Is 9:40 am. on Wed-
sdays for toeing off.
Resident Bernie Parker, a

ermer pori-time employee at
TAM. voted there was "money
going down the drain" ut TAM
with the tremendoss waste he
saw there. He now works at the
Park Ridge Country Club, a If i
acre goif conrse, which employs
sis workers. He said TAM's 33
acres has five employees. He
doted tant November these em-
plsyees were just standing
ar000d. "As u tonpayer I proteut,
money going down the drain
there", said Parker. He noted
Iwo bags of fertilizer were used at -

Ose tee and cited the toss of many
mom bushes which were lost
kecoase they wereo't properly
covered during the cold weather.
The board will consider oli the
eritieidm ut on upcoming corn-
milice meeting. The studieu will
include investigating surroun-
ding golf courses to make sure
TAM fees ace is line.

In other actions Commissioner
Walt Beunse reported there is a
tremendous amount of vandalium
in the parks. He cited graffiti,
c005iderable damage to tennis
eosrtn, damage- Is a security
door, cutting the batting cage and
electrical wires, otealing of a
spruce tree, pulling out cables,
smashing of gaiters and dentruc-
lion of garbage cans as concerns
Io be reclified.He also noted an
open-bed trailer wan stolen from
TAM which he estimated in
valuedat$2,505. -

Beunse rçporled the, ne
Rooger patrol - will begin
patrolling the parks May 1f and
kvpefnlly. they will deter fulore
Oundolism.
, Director Bit) Hughes repor-
led he transferred $342,005 fessi
line loI National Bunk of Nibs ta
Golf Mill Bask, retaining $257,tS(
al the Is)- National, und both
honks ore payieg the district 11%
isteresi on the money.

...Presidenl Heleen reported u
Special Olympics won held for
handicapped children April 21
and she noted Ike pride they had
iv accepting goid medals for Ikeir
etforlo, She said the M-NASR
prooraso for lhcoe people huO
scheduled o Muy 26 kuoketkOii

. L'oiil'd from Nllrs-E.Maino P.1

bine, Joty 5101e Oiynipies. a
itaniriiig propant and knwiiog al
Ciassir Sniivi wirrer kleinen said
tire iie::ptc tuero tiiive Been
terrific 'ir r uns program.

Irr approeirtg tuo monthly
kitts, a brief rase wan appeased
for payment for one como-
miiissivmrer amrd 0113 ir, quarterly
feos iras paid foe Roary Club
ices for Direclor Bill Hughes.
Thougir Haghes is a past
president und very active vn the
Club's bnard of directors, Ike
disirict w-iii discontinue this
payment for the coming year is a
badgei-lighteniog affari.

Director Hugheo announced
Mike Oiansasi boo keen appaio-
led as new- boniness manager lo
fil) Ihr vacancy lefI by deparsiog
Pol Swasnoo. The 32-year-old
manager has much city of
Chicago municipal business en-
periesre und Hnghes said the
dislrict won fortunate in
acquiring such a well-qualified

Nibs Basehall League's
parade helios al Notre Dame
High Scheel at lt amo, Sulurdap,
May19.

...A letter from renideul Dan
Pappau about the tearing down of
esinling buildings al TAM and the
building of a $1,100,000 main-

NilesIibr.ary... C

9, o representative from the low
bidder, Hoffman Corp., said Bof-
fman's bid did not include $15,000
for fees charged by Ike Village for
Nibs on the presumption trmtees
would auk for and he granted a
waiver of fees an do many
musicipal organizations.

Further dincussion disclosed
the sent to lowest bidder, C.M.C.
Inc., offered Io roducejis price by
$11,110 based on the some
premise in a lelegram to hoard
members after opening of bids:

Two trustees bId the Bugle the
Library's hired arehileet, Orput
Asse., made a recommendation
with one of ihem indicating Hof-
fman Corp. may hove bees
recommended.

Is other acuoso, two norveys
regarding the honk collection of
the Nues Public Library may
result in on enpassios of the book
collection.

Administrator Duncan McKen-
oie told board members a survey
is being continued ta compare the
Diotrict's kmh collodion with a
more reconlly publinhed basic
list of titles snggented is the
"Public Library Catalog."

According to a 1912 listing, the
library owned only 409 of o
recommended 704 books listed
under the Dewey Decimal
System from 000-909.

A second uurvcy;eondacled by
a library eonsullont, with some
public input, analyzed all facets
of the library citing impracemen-
Is seeded in the book collection.
The survey, "Avenues Io En-
cellenee,"- names goals and ab-
jedives to be niudied for possible
action by bsardmemhers.

The lIbrary's hook collection
was gives a "C" status willi the
objective of an "A" rqtiog. -

Also giled in Ihe dtudy was a
imeed forimprovisg conditions fer
personnel.

An estensivo discussion took
place about hiring ni u ronssiloet
lo draw up employee descriptions
and job classificulion schedules.
A classificoliss will heip doler-
mitie whai salary un employee
earns iv a purliculor job Sue h a
clasoificalion muy be mandlory
when usinsisalion nf iibrort\em-
pioyees taboo place io the mtor
fulare.

Raie increases loward life and
disability ixOsraOee for library
employees will become effeclivo
June 1. 'rho library lobes purl io

I050ncc boilding was dispelled by
Heiven who said the district
doesn't hove Ihal kind of money
and os such plans are au-
licipofed.

...Forly-two adult floor hockey
iramns ore in the summer
program and the ice rink facility
witt Icy lo be used aft-day long in.,
hopes of producing more iisenme.

The budget and up-
propriatiso ordinance will he
odnpled Juno 19 afler publie in-
spection from May 19 lo June If
al Ihr Administration Center. A
public hearing will lake place
Jane 14 al 7 p.m. at the ad-
minisiralins building and it will
be odepled al the regular June19
board meeting.-

Approved the appoinlmeot of
Gabe Berr000to as park attorney.
He succeeded Jim Orphan is -

197f. Other appoinlees approved
are Bill Hoghes an director. He
won lemporarily appointed is
April, 197.4 to fill Ihr vacancy left
by oulgoisg director Helmut
DressIer. Hughes was permasen-
tly appeinled irnleplemker, 1574.
Aloe approved Tuesday are Jeff
Arnold, treasurer. This will he his
fourth year. Grace Johnson was
approved for her eighth year as
parksecretary.

uut'd frem Niles-E.Malne P.1

a group medical insurance plan
drawn up by the North Suburban
Library System.

McKenzie asked board mem-
hers to consider purchase uf ad-
ditisnol terminals with two to he
made operational during the
summer for doto input. Par-
chase of three terminals wan ap-
proved.

Two members of Ike now ex-
tant library cmb, "Friends of the
Nifes Library," d000led unused
funda for the group's operation to
the Lihrory for ose in kuyisg oaf-
tware for the computer room.
The compuler room will he- in-
corperated in the Library's new
addition.

According to the library ad-
ministrator, catalogs have heen
completed holing video cassettes
to he loaned out.

Also, according to McKenzie's
report, four library employees
will resign and one employee is
asking to ho transferred to one nf
Ike vacated positions. -

Scholastic
Olympics at
Stevenson

Students of the Slevenaun
School in Den Plaines, will be
taking part in O Scholantic Olym-
pics ox Satnrday, May 19, from G-
noon. This event is ose nf a serins
planned by Stevenson teachers
celebrating "Edacalion is
Everyone's Future," a theme fur
Illinois during the 1903-84 school
year.

The Scholastic Olympics are
being directed by Mr. Jay Smith,
Principal Alternate of the ochoul.
He announced that students
would be taking part io events in
the fields of mathematics,
creative writing, spelling, and
junior trivio. It is anticipated that
nearly one hundred sludenis will
lake part is this contest. Mr.
gmilh and kin colleagues on the
staff were pleased that children
wanted to be a part of Ibis fue by
academic cosopetilion.

The publie is invited to the
Scholastic Olympics. There is so
charge for attendance. Events
will begis at 0 am, The entire
program will be held io the

-Stevenson School alt-purpose
room.
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Computer aids police
¡n tracking counterfeiter

by Bob Besser

Computer technology may
assist federal ageols io ap-
preheoding a euslomec at a Niles
store who recently used conoter-
feil money.

Officialn of the Warehoune
Club, 7421 Lehigh ave., contacted
the Riles Police offer an office
acc500lout found four hngm $20
billo while coasting the day's
reciepls on Tuesday, May t.

According ta the police, the oc-
canotant noticed the bills became
they "didn't feel righi." On
closer inspection of the bills it
was found that two ofthe bilis had
the same serial uurnher and the
other two bad different bat iden-
ticiat serial numhers.

Warehome Club officials were
able tu give precise information
lo federal agonis using mOor-
motion obtained from tkéir corn-
pulerized cash regislers.

First, it was determined that
the parchase using the counter-

Grand Opening fór
Hellenic community center

The new Hellenic family rum-
munity center on Caidwell ave. in
Nifes in nearly completed, and
the Grand Opening is being plan-
ned for Sunday, June 3, at 12:30
p.m.

The Grand Opening and Cor-
nerstone Ceremonies will he con-
dueled by His Groce Bishop
lakovos, the Greek Orthodus
Bishop of Chicago. Many other
dignitaries and civic leaders are
especled fa be present for Ike

I

Datad'
PURCHASERr SELLERr

ATTEST;

LEGAL NOTICE
Cotl.ned trn.0 Page 1$

to. ESCROW
Upon written notice ten (10) days prior ta the date of closing the

tramactiun provided herein may he elusoil through an escrow with
Chicago Title and Trust Company in accordance with the general
provismam ofthe usualfsrm ofDeedandMuney Escrow Agreeaseot
then in me by Chicago Titleand Trust Company with such special
provisions inserted rn the escrow agreement an may he required lu
conform ta the tennu of this coatract. Upon the creation of such au
meraw, paymenis required and delivery of the deed shall he made
through the escrow in accordance with this contract and the ear-
nest money shall be depouiled 'B the escrow. The cosi ofthe escrow
skull he paid by the party requesting sause. In the event of any m-
consistency hetween Ike escrow agreement and this contract, Ibis
contract shell control,

11. REALESTATE TRA74SFERTAX
Thin trarnaction 'w nutnsbjecttathe Real Estate Transfer Tan in

thatthe Sellons exenlpt, lU. Rev. Slat., eh, 120, par. 1504 lb). -

12, NOTICE
Ali nuticenkereks requireduhall be in writing and shall he OB-ved

os the parties at the addresses listed below by the mailing nf a
notice byregintered orcortifiedmait, return receipt requested. -

feil bills occurred at register 13.
Nest, printouis showed that the
sale occurred between 4 p.m. and
8p.m.

Additionally, cask register read-
outs indicated that only lkree
large purchases were made
during - that four hour period
which wonid have required
cmlomers payixg al 10051550.

Finally, "-becusse each
customer has to show o
Warehouse Club card with bib ae-
count number, Warehouse Cmb
officials were able to provide the
names and addresses of Ihr Ibree
ciistomern who made large por-
chanes daring that four hour
penad iucisdiug, presumably,
thecounterfeiter.

However, on Tuesday, U.S.
Secret Service Agent Tim Me-
Carfhy said no arrest has keen
made and tue case in still under
investigation.

ceremonies.
This new Center in being built

by Ike Holy Taniarhai-Soint
Haralambon Greek Orthodon
Church of Nifes, to serve the
culfsral, family aqd educational
needs nithe near north suburbs of
Nues, Morses Grove, Park Ridge
and Skukie. Architeclo ore L.
Cnrdugan and Associates of
Aurora, ondGeoeral Contractor
is Chell & Anderson of Arlington
Heighls.

Trustees of Schools st
Township 41 North Range 12,
CuekCuunty fortheUse and
Benef it of ScIsmi District

No.03
t011ODee Ruad
Des Plaisseu,
Cook County, fllinais 60016

President

Clerk

G. Addillonal information may he obtained from Mr. Jamen Bowen,
Bmixens ManagerofSebml DistrietNo. 63, lOtSODee Road, Des
Plaines, lllinoia000lf (312) 299-1900. -

Trustees of Schools of
Towsmhip 41 North, Range IS

Cook County, Illinois

s/Harold A. Ablbeck
Clerk

I I : LEGALNOTICE I
Suhdivision in Section 11, Township dl North, Range 12 East uf the
Third Principal Meridian in Conk County, Illinois.

located in the 3200 Block of Harrison Street, unincorporated Cook
County, Maine Township, Illinois.

PURCHASER has paid $22,500 as-earnest money to be applied to
the purchase price, and agrees to pay or oatisfy the balance of the
purchase price, plus or mmm prorations, at the time uf cloning by
certified or cashier's check, made payable tu the Treanurer uf
Township 41 North, Range 12, Cook County, Illinois for Ike ase and
keucht of School District No. 63, Cook County, Iltiuois. Any interest
earned en said earnest money shall be retained by the Board of
Education of SchoolDistrict No. 63, Cook County, Illinois and shall
not he appliedtothe parchase price.

5f Owner financing is included see terms which are attached
keretoand incorporated by reference herein an EnhihitA. (Strike it
inapplicable).

2.QUITCLAIMOEED
The SELLER agrees to convey Ike property as described above,

at the price and terms set forth herein, and to convey or cause tu
be conveyed to PURCHASER or nominee, title thereto by a recor-
dable quit claim deed subject only to the following, if any, (a)
covenants, condilions and restrictions of record; (h) private,
public and utility easements; () roads and highways; (d) parly
wall rights and agreements, driveways, walks, and passagewayn;
(e) special tunen nr assensmentu for improvements not yet cons-
pleted; (f) imtallmentu notdne at Ike date bereofofany special tan
or assessment for improvements hereto for conopleted; (g) general
lanes fur the year iota and ouboequent yearn; (h) zoning lawn and
ordinances and (i) any unconfirmed special tas or ansensmeol or
conditions, covenants, and restrictions of record as to une und oc-
cupancy.

3.SURVEY -

SELLER at its own expeme, agrees tu furnish PURCHASER a
carrent spotted plat of surrey of the above dencribed property
made, and socertified by a licenuedsurveyor as having been made,
incumpllancewiththe Illiaóiu LandSurvey Standardo. -

DATE OF CLOSING
The time of cloning shall be not more Usar nixty (tO) days after

date of thin contract or os the dale, if any, to which such time is en-
tended kymutual agreement uf the partien. The rinsing shall occur
at the offices uf the Board of EducatWn of School District Nu. f3,
Cook County, Illinois.

TITLE POLICY
That not lens than five (5) days prior to the cloning date, the

PURCHASER, nr PURCHASER'S AGENT, will he furnished a title
cumnhitmest for an owner's title insurance policy Issued by a title
company licemed tu du business in the State of Illinois, in the
amount of the purchane price, revering title tu the real eotate on or
after the date hereof showing title in the SELLER subject tu the,
itemo listed in Paragraph 2 above and other standard enceptiom
contained in Ike policy and title enceptioisu pertainings to liens or
encumbrances of a definite or ascertainable amount which may be
removed by the paysaent uf money at the time of cloning and which
the SELLER may so remove at that time by using the funds te he
paid upon the delivery nf the deed (all of which are herein referred
to as thepermitted exceptions). The title commitment shall be con-
clusive evidence uf good tille insured by the policy, subject only tu
the permitted exceptions au therein atated. SELLER atan shall far-
niob PURCHASER an affidavit of title in customary form covering
the date uf closing and skewing title la SELLER subject only to the
permitted esceptiom and/or unpermitted exceptions or defecto in
the title diselused by the survey, as to which the title insurer corn-
mils to extend insuraacein thernannerspecified below.

EXCEPTIONSTO POLICY
If the title commitment nr plat uf survey disclosen either saper-

mitted exceptiom or survey matters thai reader the title un-
marketable, SELLER shell bave tkirty (30) days from the date of
delivery thereof tu have the enceptiom removed from the cam-
mitment or lo correct such survey defects or tu have the title in-
surer commit lo insure against Ions or damage that may be cc-
casioned by such exceptions or surrey defects. Time of cloning
shall he thirty-five (35) dayn after delivery of the commitment in-
nuring against loss or damage. If SELLER faitu to have the excep-
tino removed or survey defeclo corrected within thirty (30) days
from the date of delivery of the title commilment policy or plat of
nurvey which discloses unpenaitted exceptions nr survey asatteru
that render the title aamarketabte, thin contract shall be null and
void and cumideredtenninated.

TAX STATUS/PRORATIONS
This property is tax exempt. If prior to cloning, the property is

declared taxable fur Ike period of time prior tu-the date of coo-
voyance, tasen will he prorated upon receipt of the final tan bill for
the year in question. If Ike property becomes taxable after Ike date
ufconveyance taxes uhall be tIse sole and excimive responsibility of
the PURCHASER. Utility charges, fuels, prepaid contracta, resta,

. if any, and other similar items shall he adjnnted ratably as of Ike
time ofcloning. -

POSSESSION
Possession shall he delivered to PURCHASER at the time of

cloning.
TERMINATION

Time io of the essence of thin contract. Should the PURCHASER
fail to perforns under the ternos and conditions herein, upon notice,
the PURCHASER shall he io default. If thin contract io terminated
wilbout PURCHASER'S fault, the earnest money shall be returned
to the PURCHASER with interest at 7% per annum, but if the ter-
ruination io caused by Ike PURCHASER'S deboli, then at the np-
tino nf the SELLER and upon notice In the PURCHASER, the ear-
nest money pius any erncd interest shall be forfeited to the
SELLER and applied first to the paynsent of SELLER'S expenses.
The balance, if any, shall be retained by the SELLER as liquidated
duocagen.

Cuutiuued ou Page 57
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t - LEGAL NOTICE
NOIICEOFPIJBLIC SALE

. OFSHELLEYNATIIANSON SCHOOL
INEASTMAINE SCHOOLDIEIRICrNO. 63,

IOKcOUNTY, ILLiNOIS

Notice is hereby given that oe the 24th day of May, 1984, the
Thsteee ef&hoels of T000ship 41 North, Rmego 12, Coeh Comely,
Illmoeo, (olsokoowo me the Thesteec of Sehools of Meieee Toe000bip,
Cook Comely, ifimeis) will sell at publie oele io the Coofeeeooe
Ifoom of the School Thsteict No. 6$, Cook Comely, uhtoolo, 10150

. Dee Rood, Des Ploioeo, Iflieeia, at thehoor of lOiN am., the
fefloevieg deomibed property:

The North 415 feet ef the West oem-hoff of the North Eoot
qoorter of the Sooth West qoaeter, except the Wert 33 feet thereof
he Seetion 15, Towoohlp 41 North, Emege 12, Eeot of the ThIrd
Prineipal Meeidioo, in the Comely of Cooh, Slob of illinois.
nedoil improvements lo6tod thoreon, commonly Imowo no Shelley
Nothoosoc &heelloratedet CheerS SHoot and Potter Rood, Motee
Towoship, Çooh County, illinois, eshich sole will be mode on the
follqwthg toteon, to wit:
AMÌNIM UM PURCHASE PRICE

That the soowosfol hid shall be co leso theo $750,000.50.
BID QUALIFICATIONS
Io orderS, br.. eligible to hid et the soie, o proopertivs bidder

moot tcodeCpitw:tsi.Idddieg et the sole, o certified or roohier's
check poyàblrIr theoosurer of Towoohip 41 North, Rooge 12,
Cooh Couety,Illen OiSsIb the ooe med benefit of Sohool District No.
63, Cooh Coonty, fllisieio, io the 00m of $75,000.00 os eoeeeot
mooey, in order loquolify the pmopertive bidder for the hiddiog.
teeeoodintc1)feso1d,tye rherh ofthe ourcoosfol bidder shell
be relamed byonsdTÇaoiXrer os eor000t money, os provided for
hernio. The rheths of the ether portico who were unoocressful ot
the sole shell be to51sèd'opes o detormiootioñ of the oocreooful
bed. Mey prospertive bidder echo boo felled to comply with oorh
serneot m000yreqoiremeoto shell not be pormilted to porticipoto io
the biddiog et the sole.

SALE WInO RESERVE
Thet the Booed of Edorotion of Srhool Dioteict No. 63, Coob

Comely, Ifieois, reserves lbs right to reisst mey or oli bids whether
they wert bed oper:ñrolioeo or cot, evolve oil irreeloritieo, or
reochedele the poblir sole. The Seeretmy of ooid Board of
Educolioe oholl represent sold Bootd ofEdoeotioo et the time ofthe
public ouction end represent seid Booed ofEdoration te rejecting or
onceptmg mey Or oli of seid bido received.

EXECUTION OF CONTRACT
honeedioleiy after the occeptoece of the bid, the vocceesfesi

bidder shell exovote duplicote oeiginoi cootrects for the porchooe of
the obove devccibvd property end oli isoprovrocrvto iovoled
thereon, whinh conteort in folly set forth below iv Section 5 of tIro
NoSes of Sole. Al the time of the eoecution of the contend, the
socceooful bidder oholl foeniob evidence satisfectory to Cooed of
Pdsvoteoo of School District No. 63, Cooh County, Illinois, of the
cOotroci O:goero oethority to Ont on behoif of the sueehiofni bidder.

CONTRACF/OTHER TERMS OF SALE
cONTRACT

B63WEENTEU5TEES OFSCHOOLS OFTOWNSI00'4I NOIITII,
RANGEI2AND[

J
FORTHE SALE OFSHEU,Ey NATHANSON SCHOOL

SALE AGREEMENT mode this dy of
1554, between the Trustees of Snbools of Township 41
North, Ronge 12, Coob Comely, hinein, o body politic end corporels
hereinoftereeleeved to os 'SELLER"), nioo heown es the Tronteeo

of Snhenls of Motor Tewoobip, Cools Coonty, Illinois, for Ihr coo
med benefit of Srhml Diotrict No. 63, Coob Comety, lllinoio, end

, Coonty, Illinoin, (hereieafter
refereed to no "PUIOCIIASER").

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, lege] tille to reetote properly med oli

oopeovements located thereon commonly boone on - Shelley
NntbmesonSnhnol, locetod 01 Church Street end Potter Rond, Moine
Township, Dee Pleines, hinein is held by the SELLER foe the
USO med benefit nf lehnst Dinteirt No. 63, Coeb County,
illinois; med

WHEREAS, the Booed of Eduretion of Snhool Dislsict No. 63,
Coeb Comely, illineis, boo determined the properly nod oli
impeovemento beefed thereon to be mmeressory, unonituble and
inconvenient for the uses of the Sehoel District; end

WHEREAS, PURCHASER desires to purrimos from SELLER
neid property end nil improvements lecoted thereon; med

WHEREAS, the porties further desire to eater into o weilten
a5eeement deflaing their eights, duties end liohilities with respect
to sold property med all imprneemenle lonuted thereon;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants
and conditions notierte herein, it io agreed by the puetteo hernIo es
follows:
1. PURCHASE PRICE

PURCHASER egrees te porchose ut o price of 0_on the
teems 001 forth heeeio, the fellosviesg deseribed property tes Coob
County, Bhinoio:

The North 415 feet of the Went one-belt of the North Enel
quarter oflhe South Wert guerter, ennept the West 53 feet thereof
in Section 15, Township 41 North, Runge 12, Eost of the TIded
Prienipoi Meridian, in the County of Ceob, State of illinois.
med oil meprovements lorutod thereon to wit: three mobile
ciussronm muto and Shelley Nnlhonmn School, enrlusive of oil
personnl peopeetyio seid impeevements neon said property, loroled
et Church medPotlerRood, MeloeTownobip, Coob County, illinois,

PURCHASER hue paid $75,000 os enrnnst money lo be applied
en the purchase peine, med egeeeo te puy or snOoty Ilse bolones of
Ihn purchase price, plus ne rninssproentiono, et the time of closing
by cerliSod or ruehior'n check musfn poyoble lo the Treusurer nf
Towssship4l North, Ronge 12, Cosh Comely, lllinein for the ose med
benefltefSehoolDistriétNo, 53, Conh County, Minois. Any isetoredt
earned on said earnest money shell he rotsjseed by the Board nf
Edocaline sIOcheel District No. 63, Conb County, Illinois and shall
not be applied to the pornhoee prim.

I I .. LEGAL NOTICE
QUIT CLAIM DEED

LLEogreeo to convey the propertyas described above, und
oil im'pronnmeoto loneted tbeeenn et the price med lessee ost forth
herein, und lo convey nr rouse lo be conveyed lo PURCHASER or
nomines, tille thereIn by e recordable quit debe deed subject vniy
hi the following, if any: novecento, conditions med restrictions of
record; privato, poblic med utility easements; rondo med bighwoyn;
party wall righto med egeenments, driveways, weibe, und
pussugewoyn; npeciul tuneo nr osoeooments for improvements oct
yet completed; installments noi doe ut the dote hereof nf any
opeciol tun or ons555meol for improvements berelnfnr completed;
generai 10x05 loe the year 1553 med subsequent yeses; enmeg laws
cod ordinances; any unconfirmed npocioi leu or oss500meol or
conditions, covenants, med restrictions of record os tu oes med
Occupancy; med mey enisting leasehold interest.

DATES OF CLOSING
The time of closing shell be 001 morn than sinty 60) days after

dote oflhio centred for solo, or tbíety (30) dnys oSer epprovolof mey
enning chenge req000t in uccnrdmece with pacegraph 11, or on the
dote, ifuny, to which ouch time is entended by mutuel ogreement of
the portino. The nlooing shell occur ut the offices of the Board of
Educotino of School District Nc. 63, Cnch County, Mincio.

SURVEY
SELLER, el itS own nnp005e, agrees In furnish PURCHASER u

carrent spotted plat of onrvey cf Ibe abner deocribed property
mude, med so certified by u licensed surveyor os having been mode.
in compliance with the Mincis Lord Sorvey Stovdocdo.

TITLE POLICY
That oct lees than five 5) days pcinr to the closing date, the

PURCHASER, or PURCHASER'S AGENT, will be furnished a title
coenevitment fo no nwnev's titis insurance policy issued by a tille
compmey licensed to do buuinìevs in the State cf Illinois, in the
amount cf the porchose price, covering title te the soot estnte en sr
nfter the date hereof showing title iv the SELLER, subject to the
uomo listed en Peeogcoph 2 obove and other standned encepti555
contained in the policy end title enceptisno pertaining to liens ne
oocnmbrmeces of o definite oc ascertainable omnunlsvbich moy be
removed bythe poyssseot of money nl the time of closing und which
the SELLER may on removo ut thot time by noing the tends to be
poid opon the delivey of the deed loll of which ore hercio cefceced
to os the permitted encepti005). The title coosositmvnt shell be
conclusive evidence of good title os therein shown subject only to
the permitted excapti000. SELLER abo shall furciob PUNCHASEN
on nffidovit of title is costomocy form covering the date of closing
ned showing title in SELLER subject only to the pemsittod
encepti050 med/or onpeemitted exceptions or defectv icc the title
disclosed by the survey, as to which Ihn title insurer oomosits to
entend insoroece in the macceo specified below.

EXCEFIIONS TO POLiCY
If the litio coosmitment policy ce plat nf survey dinolosor either

mepnrmitted enceptions 0e osrvey mnitero that render the tige
'unmarhetobte, SEILER shall hove thirty 3Sj days from the dote of
delivery thereof to: bave the 000eptions removed from the
cosnesitment or lo correct such survey defects or to have the title
wsuree csnuvit to insure egeinnt loso Or domoge that mny tsr
oocauioned by ooeh encepli000 or survey defects. Tiene of closing
shell he tbrtly.fioe (35) dayo nOter delivery nf the eoeosaitment
insuemg ogniost loss er doenoge. If SELLER foils to beve the
encopteon removed ne sorcey defects corrected within 30) doyn
from the dote of delivesy nf the,title consesitment policy ce plot of
0050ey wloch cbsçlooe onporositted enceptines or survey matters
that render the title onmoehotuble, Ibis contract shell be soil und
void med considered tercniosted.
7 TAX STATUS/PRORATIONS

. Theo property es lax enempt. If prior to closing, the propoety is
declared tenable Ice the peeled of lime prior te the dote nf
000veymece, tours will be prorated upon receipt of the fioul tuo bill
for the yeee in question. If the property becomes tusoble after the
dote of conveyance, laxes shell be the sole und esolssive
responsibility of the PURCHASER. Utility charges, fools, prepoid
contracts, rents, if mey, and Other send''eel'temo shall be adjusted
eatsbly as el the linse nl closing.

S. RISK OF LOSS
The peovsoions of the Uniform Vendor and Porehnuer Mob Act

nf the State cf Illinois shall he applicable te this contract.
POSSESSION

Possession shell be delivered lo PURCHASER ut the tiene of
closing subject to the rights of mey tenant irs possession under an
misting lensehold.

TRRMINATION
Time is nf the essence of thir contract. Shoeld the

PURCHASER foil te perforen ondnr the teems and conditions
herein, upon notice, the PURCHASER shall be in defoull. If this
contract is tnrsniouteef without PURCHASER'S fault, the eoessesI
money nhalt be returned to the PURCHASER with interest nl 7%
per ansssm, but if the terosinalien io caused by Ihn PURCHASER'Sdefault, then at the option of lbs SELLER and opon notice hi the
PURCHASER, the earnest money ptuo any eorosd interest shell be
forfeited to the SEILER and applied OrsI to the pnyment uf
SELLER'S sopeases. The balance, if mey, shell be rolained by the
SELLER os liquidated damuges.
il. ZONING

The contract is subject to the condition thet P1.GICHASER
within one hundred med twenty 125) days after the date of lbs
contract foe saie obtain, if nec055uey, at its sole cn$1 med expn000,from the appropreate officiels or agency pursuant te the Zodeog
Code cf Coob County, Ifinois i"Zosing Code"):
(I) n spewed ose peesnit 0e outhoriaation which will ellow
PUILCHASEktO utilizo the property for a oso poemitlod es n
"Speniol Uso" enthorized in o P-1 Pablie Leed District, or,
(2) a mooning af lbs property te otilas u ose by the PURCHASER
(The necessary approvals under poengraphs (1) med (2) above ererefereed hi herein collectively es "Zoning Approvals" and
individanlly os "Zoning Approval.")

PURCHASER, withia ten (loi business deys aftertho dale of this
rolitfewednu Page 29

'Big Sisters"
program at
Marillac

Sr. Diane DeMarew nf
ManIIons Religion Departmenl
and moderator of lbs Marion
Osh, liappily reports that the
"Big Sinlern" program In ander.
way with 23 (melero befriending
third, fourth und fifth grade in.
nnrccily nladcnto frnm Chicago's
St. Thomas of Canterbury
Parish.

Late in Macoh, nnme,of the
ManlIer gino wont down into Ihe
parish und loch the young sladnn-
hi, most of whom live in singlo
pucentfamilieo, out far the day.

"Thechildren do not hues a
chosen to get cut; Ihey neoutty oit
in their horneo and mulch
television all werfe," said Adrian
L. Delgado, Yonth Minister frocs
SI. Thomas. Maey are Laotian,
Victnuneeso, African,
Guatamalan and Hocican and
were forced ont nl their coon-
Ines, he added.

Loot Friday, the girls oct
tables, cat bread and ocrved
meals at the St. Thomas Soup
Kitchen fr000 4 to 7 pese., poni-
paint their own dinoeco.

"Big Sisters" are: Anne
Elloworlh, Glvnview; Chris Pub-
bn, Pork Ridge; Kalhy O'Don.
nell, Glenview; Rowena Paran,
Northbrooh; Molly Necean, Paris
Ridge; Kathy Goltuso, Chicago;
Karen Guerrieri, Niles; Anna
O'Shaugheesoy, Inverness;
Cslleen McCarthy, Northbroch;
Elieobeth Roocich; Glenviem;
Jennie Mongino, Chicago; Jean
Schwab, Pork Ridge; Caihy
Sluesbury, Arlington Heights;
asd Murioonc Marino, Parli -

Ridge.

Italian students place
in state contest

Eight Maine Root stndents
esrolled in Italian placed io the
recent stale contest in tlaltan.
Anna Toton of Park Ridge won
firol plane in Level IV corn-
petition; Joe Scoravolle 01 Niles
placed fourlh io Level IV; Linda
DiLegge and Carlo Arreglo, boIls
of Riles, each earned a fonrlh
place in Level LII eompetilien;.
Maria Maltese of Nilen took u
Ihird place in Level II; Mauriain
Nizza cf Parh Ridge and Jateen
Carrera of Nitre each took a loor-
1h placé is Level IL; and Ann
Csssiglio of Nues earned fourth
placein Level 1 competition.

Chemistry award
winner

Nuca North High School junior
Barry Riegnr io ose of only Iwo
midwestern students to receive a
scholarship award from the
Chemical Induntrisa Council of
the Midwest. The Comecil proses-
ted the award ut a .May IS
hasqsrt at the Asnhaouadnr Went
Hotel,

Itieger, who han already
nlsdied honors physics lind ad-
vanced placemeel biology, won
originally ineRmI In apply for lbs
award hacanes ofan earlier score
es u competilive chemistry exam
administered by the American
Chemical Society, According to
chemistry becher Frank Car-
doua, the scholarship in awarded
for "overall academic
achievement as well as par-
licipation in oporhi und other n-
lracarricalaractivitirs,"

Capparèlli Co-recipients of
supports end.to "Mùn of the Year"
restaurant tax ..

Legislation that would rInd-
ante the soies tau an fund sold at
restaurants and fest-fond outlets,
clemed its first hmdtr -- The
House Revenar 'Cnmesdttee re-
ceell', assneonred House Mnjoe-
ily Wlsip Ralph C. Cappareili

. (D-131k).
The legislation (H.B. 2585)

provides fora phuse out of the tax
ever O four-year period os
tronsectiens involving the sole
and cosoomptido of foods and
driabo by snting/dioing/deinhing
establisbsssents. Additionally, the
tax monld be phesed out so sotes
made by delicotesseeo, machots,
duiries, med boiseries to the dotent
ouohestnklisbnoents provide boil-
ities for oonoumption on the
p

The ocbeduled Onu pkase-oot
woald be as follows:

Prom 1/1/81 through 12/31/85
-4%

From 1/1/86 through 12/31/80
- 3%

From 1/1/87 thcough 12/31/87
-2%

From 1/1/88 through 12/31/85
- 1%

Prom 1/1/59 - 0%
"At 00e time, eating et home

woo o necessity," said Cnppneeili,
"bot not eating out hes become u
ne0005ity. Tisis casos nknut
becaase many workers med senior
ciliaeco ace forced to sot 001
becases of n lech of time oc

. capability.
"lt is ironic that you con buy

donuts at a aapomsochet med pay
co tax, hat whoa you buy them at
u coffee shop, you're forced la
pay a soleo tao. Even school
louches ace subject hi the state
soles lox."

Cayparelli believes the pre0001
system gives me unfair odvaotoge
to sapermoehets end ohoold be
obmegod.

The bill io now ooder consider-
0h00 by the full House.

Pullen opposed
to legislative
pay hikes -

Slate lIsp. Penny Pollen (R'
55th) lodoy said she "aclamsnlly
opposrs" any attempt In raise
legislative salaries ut the presool
time. "I will nei Voie for and will
worts In defeat ony nilempl loin'
Crease legislative salaries Ibis
year," Miss Pollee said.

lIsp. Pollen's otulemesi won in
responso to Ihe intrcductinn of o
bill cp005nred by a Senate
Democrat leader which would
raise legislativo salaries $10,011
per year over the nest four years.

"At a , lime ches legiolaloro
should be concerned aboot
Oscaring jobo und economic
security for the people nl Ihoir
districts, I am appalled thai
anyone would be considering
voting himself a $tS,000 a year
pay raise," Rep. Piillen said.

"t urn absolutely opposed to
any attempt to iscreaue
legislative enlacies und will work
hard to see that this self-serving
and irresponsible piece nl
legislotion is soundly defeotod,"
che stressed,

The legislation Rep. Palles np-
poses calls lar a $1,010 phased-in
iscrease over the nest loar years.
Currently, legislatoro receive
$2S,Stt per year. Under the
proposed bill, they would receive
$30go annual raises euch year
until 190f, at which lime the on-
suai salary would be $38,000.

Circoit ConG Jadge Alfred T.Walsh (I) and Slale Senator Roben
J. Egon (D-71 beam wiooisg umilcs aller beiog named co-
recipients of Ike "Man of ihr Year" award from lue Clark Alomni
Association on May tO. The Clark Alumvi Associalio,: is comprised
nl former Assistant Allonscys Geveroi who oerved under former
tilicuin Attorney General usd currently supreme Couvi Juslice
Willium Clark. Pr050nlaliov was made in dowolown Chicago
before an assembly 01 Judgeu, botti ociisg and relired, and Justices
of lbs Appellale Couni.

Jndge Walsh woo riled by lue memberuhip for his "outstanding
performance os Judge of the Circoil Court aod Cook Ceunly."
Isoaton Egau was hoosred for "his ouislonding performance au
Seealor oflhe Illinois General Assembly, bolh were "coegralulaied
on Oheir maoy accompiiskmcnls in public service thai krieg crcdii
lo ali in the A550cialios.''

Kustra seeks balanced budget
SoucIer Bob Kustea, R.28, is opeodisg," said Sesotsr Nostro.

co-sponsoring a resolution in the ''to lilieois ood 000thec ulule puss
Gevecol Asuembly rolling for o e050iulions tos a balanced tedoeel
balooced federal budget omeod- budgei, Csogcess will be reqoired
ment 10 Ike U.S. Casstituilon. lo tobe sieps inward such or

The reuoiotioo petiti000 the amendment."
U.S. Cungeros to caL a covotitu Two'thiedo oithe stoles need lo
henal cosventisn in seden to draw approvo sepseoIr cesolulisos be-
op the proposed smendinent. It toce the 11.5. Coegeeso muet loUe
nino provides for submission of adios Ihemselveu or coil a
Ihr proposul to all states opon convention. Al the peesevl time,
completion. 32 stole eeoo(uti005 culling for a

"lt is time for the United Stales bolanced federal budget have
Congeeov to put me end to deficit been passed.
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Dated:

PURCHASER: SELLER;

Trustees of Schoolu al
Township 41 North, Range 12
Cmeh Comely, tilinnis for -

Iba Use med Benefit of
School District No 03
10855 Dee Road
Des Pleines, Coob County,
Illinois 05116

President

ATTEST'.
Clech

P. Additional informatisa muy be obtained from Mr. James Be-
wen, Business Mmeager of School District No. 03, 10150 Dee Road,

- Des Plaines, Illinoin 61510 (312) 255-1900,

Thsolees afScheols cf Township
- 41 North, Range 12,

Cook Comely, llliouin

o/Harold A. Ahiheob

Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE I
essilissed from Page 05

contsnCl foe sole, mast file its applicoliss nereque st One o Zoning
Approvai which application sr request PURCHASER shall have
completed in good toilh in accurdeece with the requIrements
thereof mcd the Zouing Code. PURCHASER'S fallace to file ita
application oc reqoest mithin the tisas specified and to process same
with duo diligence med io good faith shell be deemed a moirer of the
coning conlingescy of thio Section.

Is the crest PURCHASER canonI obtcia the necessary Zoning
Approvol within the lime specified, the SELLER, may bot shell ant
be obligated lo, eulend the lime by whey such Zoning Approval
shall be oblaioed lo a date end opon such ternos as shall be
delecmioed by SELLES. The SELLER mon grunt me entansian more
thme once. If PURCHASER on notifies the SELLER niObio the linse
specified med the SELLER elects not tu esteodIhe date by when
onid Zoning Approvals must ho obtained, this contract shall become
sali and said med the earnest money med inhiseot os penvidod becco
shall be relamed lo PURCHASER. If PURCHASER todo hi notify
SELLER within the lime specilied (including any outhonicud
ent005ian thereof), PURCHASER shell be deemed la have waived
the zoning contingency of this Section.

CONDITION OP TISE IMPROVEMENTS
The above described property med ail inspeovsmeoto located

thoreau are being sold on me AS IS bosis WITHOUT ANY
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OP PITREOS OR
HABITABILITY RELATING TO THEIR CONDITION OR TO THE
CONDIGON OF ANY OF THE MECHANICAL SYSTEMS
THEREIN. Il is incimobent upon PURCHASER to make onch
esamiouti005 of the above described peuperty and ali
improvements located thereon prier hi the date of the salo as said
PURCHASER wishes in order to essore said PURCHASER of theIr
coodition. -

ESCROW
IJpoo unitIes notice tes (Ill) dopo prior to the dote of closing,

Ike temeeaction proicded herein may be closed Iheaugh me escrow
with Lawyers Tille Insuconce Csrpnrnliso in accordmece with the
groenal pnovisi000 of- the usual form of Deed med Money Escrow
Agreement then is ove by Lawyers Titis Insuemere Coeyorotioo scith
such special peovisi005 inuerted in the escrow agreement os voy be
required to confoms to the terms of thi econtra et. Upon the creation
al ouch me escrow, poymests reqoired med delivery ofthe deed shall
be made through the escrow is accoedmece nub this contract med
ike eneneut mosey shot) be deposited in the escrom. The cost of
esceawo hail be paid by the party requesting some. In the event of
mey iosOnSistency brlwren the escrow ogrebmeot med this esotract,
Ihi ucontrac t shall control.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX
This teoosoclios is not subject to the Reel Estate Teanster Tau

io Ihat the SELLER is esempt. Ill. Res. Shit., 1983, ch. 120, paz.
1504(b).
lU. ASSIGNMENT OF EXISTING LEASEHOLDS

Al the time ofcIosing the Board of Edocatios of School District
No. 03, Cook County, fllinois shall assign all inlerestu in mey
enisting leasehoids In PURCHASER nod PURCHASER agrees lo
0550me all responsibilities--of the SELLER med said Soocd of
Education Iheremedee.
lt. NOTICE

All notices hem requIred shell be in writing med shall be
served os the poetico ut the addcoeses listed below by the mailing cf
a nolise by ergislered or certified mail, return receipt requested.

, TheBsOles Tharsdny5May'17, 1984 ''---PageIS

Gemini teacher
presents workshop

Lynn Shevelenho, mathematics teachecu and admisisiralorS or
teacher at Gemisi Ichool, Riles, how lo gs ahnul developing
gave u preseolalion al Micro- microtomputer courses for
Ideas Fourth Asvual Coufeeesce elernentocy and junior high
held al the Aclinglon Pork lifiilos school sludenlo.
Hotel os Someday, March 10. More Iban one lhoosasd ad-

Al - her cession, Mrs. minislratoco allended Ibis two-
llhevelenhu uhared lhc East day conference lo view the alcol
Meise llchoOls' Compuler io hardware and softWare for Ihr
Curricslam aod ofterèd ideas to ednealissal field.
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NILES BUGLE
oN%N MORTON

.

VourAdAppeârs

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD
PARK RIDGE/DES

FollOwing Edifions

GROVE BUGLE-

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

BSI s i Dl Y
ACCOUNTING
TAXSERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING iB ACKTOP CATCH BASINS

&SEWERS
CONDUCTED
HOUSESALES

J eph M L cas
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AttorVey eveiIbte for
geer Iw prVctice & tVx
work

CALL 967-8580

For The Very Best
'

Replacement
-Windows

I Iflg o i asciad - fftF
S=I7I2nOd:s

GuttersAwningS

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

1510 N. Milwaukee Avenen

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

7 i2-37OO
"FREE ESTIMATES"

-

L w P -H ghû I y W rk
RONNIS ASPHALT

Licensed Bonded Insured
Residential Indsstrial

Comnlercial
MODEllS MACHINEVY

5OCPerS qure Fool
NO JOS TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG

FREEES11MATES
7 Deys A Week

X PERT SEWER SERVICE
ci g E M ,g?

HoohoId LiqoIdtion
ByAnIiqitySIo 827.2212atc asun

eaning
Flood Control
SalesService&

S Sewer Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

OVER4OYEARSOFEXPEBIENCE)

.

CONSTRUCTION
.

CONDINING CEMENT WORK
by !!!.10 Consthicon

Specializing i nconcreeeetalrs . por-
chee, garage floore. dnvewayn.
eidewzlke.palioe,eec.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

86O5284 351-3454

-

AnCondÑon,ng
EIectr.calandheRt.ng

MfltenanceandhWiaiIaIion
Oiicl,ry Werk - Rnanonebly Priced

ReeidencaUCorninnrcial

761-7146

tAIiEr
-

- REFINISHING

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

N ddIo i eman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jirel At
FACTORY .

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE TONY CONSTRUCTION

Cai penrrr Werk Sidicg
I

SecriW:G Arnie Ggregen

MOWIMY o POLSKU
ALLWORKGUARANTEED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2868584

-

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
DriVewayS. PatIos. Walks,

ar ens rs
andEoundalions

Free ERtimRtS 698-4434

ALTERATIONS
DRESSMAKING

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TOHOMEOWNERS

SAVE MONEV.LOW LOW PRICES
40%OFF
ALCOA

- Alcie. Siding SnfSI
Slcrrn cors Callers

G f
All Types Repaire & End acaree

AIITypaefReefing

ReplacooieolWindowe
CALL NOW! 777-3068.

I

1h Oft
D

d BA 2!
n

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

.

(9 1.o es esugn
By Rose

- "WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE! -

Fab u ndLeathe
. Eepert Alterations

. Personaheed SBrelce

Weekdays 10.6 -

Saturdays 10.2
734SCNHARLEMAVENUE

647-0956

rE9NCRETE
d

'
C I

Anything in Coocrele
FREEESTIMATE

ninr,ici,iin,r,,kcri,rrEnrri,cci r,
-

DiGioia Consuction
21 Vnzrc In Cenrenl Work. Steps,

W Y G G B re
end aleo

FREUE ESTIMATES
INSURED fr BONDED

CDII Sam 9665523 -

- -

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

.

Valley Improvements
carPentryphdmbing

Connpielesencodohogse relee

CALL GREG
631-1918

-

CLEANING
SERVICES

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

O'CONNOR SIDING BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

u0Whi0n0t. .

. -

° -
S OffICeS Banks

S Aiearflnent Complexes
Eocellnoree! ercncce

.- 991-2587

-

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

M
30% OFF -

Buy Direct From Craftsman
692-5397 .

912 W. Touhy, Park Ridgz

-

. -

-.. -

al/
4
- -

:r::DCllr,cG
SEAMLESSGUTTERS

STORMWINDOWS&DOOR$
All Work Gooranceed

Free Esrimotes Fully I oncrn d

-

ReynoldeAlcWincio
CALLI 965-3077

- -

CARPETCLEANING
.

BEAUTICIANS &
BEAUTY SUPPLIES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

cpeciahnl.Fre:eEnr uznc,fr
OillOd

Milwaukee Anenue
MIes, IlIleeis

-
7-8097

,

-

Anos
Gen; aCxnn9;rvice

OrnoryOldHcueeydork?

AT

953-2897

ENTERTAINMENT
- ALUMINUM

SIDING
UCENSED BEAW1CIAN
Will Do PermaenntWaning

- BleachIng & TIntIng
In your home

Ruaeccable
Call Ann Poulos 824.7355

VOCALIST b
CHURCH SONG LEADER

Acailoble ForWeddings -

NFcnnrol5 ercicee -

CALL

4701565

.

SPRING
SAVINGS!!

SEAMLESSGUVIERS
ItOCoicrel

$2.50 Per Foot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

26 Colorel
INSULATEDSIDING a

CEDARSIDING

VIttS
REPLACEMENTDOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROOF Er GUTrER
MAINTENANCE

Free Esrirnalns byöwnrr-1 necio d

NORWOODSIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

e

W Y
' .un:, ..-.

. w-y . . ,, ?:$! " "
;,- --

: '.- ---
-

COMECLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

- ISlezin Cleaningi
01mm 2 cerne S holIcleaned Ici

only $39.95
FURNITURESAUTOINTERIORS

Ein eigene vFlocd Snruicn
Anadab24hoors

-

COINS&

WANTED

-

-

BU
Silver Er Gold

Coins
Silner Dollars

Scrap Jewelry.
Gold Teeth,

-

Sterling Silver.
NILESCOINSHOP

7637 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, Illinois.

967-5575

- -

BLACK TOP
-

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

O 30V S '
NILES TOWNSHIP9

Eocacaiion -

Renuifucing of Dricewaye
Seal Coaling Patching

Free EstiWalee 675.3352
-

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CLEANING
WINDOW WASHIN

-JOHNS
SEWER-SERVICE

Oakto & Ml k Nl° , I RS

889
Y N ghb h edS w M

WINDOW WASHING
GUT1ERCLEApj

IneldelOuteldegnore Repel w k
IN BUSINESS S YEARS

-

Fylly Incurnd Frek Eeeiorclee
CaIIGaryag26,7345

BUGLE -

-

. -

966-3900
i

..i

In The

.... MkRE NILES BUGLE
MORTON

YourAdAppears

\jULLE

- -

Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

-, BUSIN s Rvic I Y
GUTTERS LANDSCAPING MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
PLUMBER&

SEWER SERVICE
TELEVISION

SERVICE

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

Gcttnro. Reelle , Sidle .

SeOir. Fascia. Bietin:
Free EsCortes Fully Insured
Call TcnyVincecrLeuScernaoucco

.

Spring CIoan.Up..Pewer Raking
CRIRPIBIC Lawn Mein tananoe

RlchPoIoerldT5 S I

4 yards-882 DBIicnrgd

Fem :: EXPERIENCE.

5ENIORClTIZEND5COUN11Ih

s AANO PLUMBING
Plumbing & Sewer Work.

Plumbing Violations
Corrected

CALL
296-7444

..
'

and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Ies & Service
2618 E. Dampater

DesPlaine;. Illinois

FreeEstis

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in.
StructlDn. home or studio.

Classic.& popularniusic.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281
PRINTING b

TYPESETTING
HANDYMAN

- SERVICE

OWNER N BANcj
Ww1I.dtebuveeieOrenie

W'.thinadeP.Bn -
KEB.5229 724.4535

BUTCWSLANDSCAPING

c nipl 8 Lue S G d C
SprioaCleanUp

Celnrnarcial&Reeidnnliel

;C8
j

--- -
.

l'
-. .-

TYPESETTING

SRWNcAvSAwEER0.O
CW,.m10Rm.

J&VTYPESETTING

HANDYMAN
Cerpectry e Panalin g
El acerina I Plarnbi,,g

Fi

dl;:
n

SsocccCeilings&WaIIe
Call Roy 965-6415 ROOFING TRUCKING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
P

R
CI6111 gP

nih
R kI g

SPRING SPECIAL
EightYa.dn RI Pal cariar d Dira

080 Delicered
Feriiliaer D Crab araBe Preceneer

SRBOSq.Fa.Inatulled
U18.RoperBag-2eaucFer$Se

1044 Furtlllear. SORRSq. Ft. Inntal,
814.50 Pee eag-2 BoSe fee 125

RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
B Id g M

EI oclricu IPnbieg .
. Pain Iing.IRIBC lenlEclelior,

. Weach onlcsu latlee
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREEESTIMATES

PAINTING
& DECORATING

- NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

TRUCKING
Bild M

I g
I

Foeeisurrxrc,'80.
Cork PickUp er Carey Due

of BolIdleg Sereine.
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

PAINTING a
WALLPAPERING

WIIB D Cuiliegs Repaired.
Clean Proinealenal Week.

Rewenabln RalBe, Dl.nnner &
CceB,doexsenfersenierCiCacee.

FORFREEESTIMATES
' fl5B
9661194

AS e.al 1.1a.. e
Roofing & Gutters
Gutter Roofing Repairs
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

NORWODSIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

TUCKPOINTING. -

-

. -o.

k.,:re4t
-

lg
e

.

Japanese yewe IR" te 24' Up ght
or Glebas $29.00 EAor 2 FR, USO InnE

Special Senior Citizen
DiSCOUISS

Low Prices e Free Estimates
45e-9897

' PAINTING
anti

PaperhangingFUN
BOB FARRELL

TUCKPOINTING
OUR2BTHYEAR

CHIMNEVBREPAIRED&

LEAKS REPAIRED
WATERPROORNG

B
Fre:Estimt a es

CALL

72479

LOCKSMITH crÌ . II
' II
'

r .

- r

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

TED'S LOCKSMITH b
HANDYMANSERVICE

Electrical,. C arpente y, Pacalin
C I Tiln Repaire. Lookeneith
S aecica , Locke Inneellod. Repaired.......
B 'K d D

mbsR ' I d
docCia. Breken
Ropuirnd .

286-2344

SICK SEWING MACHINE?
ThaSewingMachineClinjc

M 4 I
FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICKUP

FREE DELIVERY
FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE

M32751

HEATING

-

s.,n U ?NL
New Heating
Air Conditioning

Equipoionl ai Clone.OuI Prices.
Re,idnnhiulfnCeemerciol
ALL ÑAMEBRANDS

640-6300
- SHOWROOM lsOLe,SI.

Elk Gicue Villagn
e eu,.ne,ic,ur, i. o i,, le

- 'i ein i

- PETS UPHOLSTERY

' ,

'

" (dTTn .

. ' .

"

. -'--f----

MOVERS NICEPETSFOR

toAPPROVEDHOMm
Ree is nr Sd k

Ro caiaingxn inicIe 8woakdxye,
Bi Saeorday R Sonduy.

CIOe,d all legal holidave

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HM. Rd.

Arlington HeIghRa

.

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
8115N.M4WeSteOAe..NIISB

9660645
CUSTOM MADE

F1Mmn6 UPhalciarY

SACKLEYMOVING
& STORAGE

Mese lIer SCore III
One Piuce 01 Full Lead

LOWLOWRATES! -

2981ceHOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

-

STAINED GLASS WINDOW
WASHING.

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home

- OwnTranBportation
Fullyinsured .

889-6800 -

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MCC

Boxes & Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL2620983

*
'

-

Wl*it

.'

r*l.
.:

Stained Glass Creation
THE ATELIER

Windows Mirino

LaRelo Nl5ht Lh:

READYMAD
R p I

EORCUSTOM

Prime Turne
Window Cleaning

Preteeglesal, Dapendablu Seroicn

Insured References

7-7178 -
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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- - REAL

ESTATE

GARAGESALE

NEIGHBORHOOD

HelpWanted
çonpnon for older Idy in good
heoSh. Moobe obb o droeToke

d S own w d
the Donoo.

-

337-0545

AVON
Representatio:

Thero'o Nooer Been A
T ro T E R I

M000yWdhAVON!

967-7901

No,000dv. JoghviIIo. Fooeer A
P ko S

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

H uy Typi g Et
Telephone

Salary Based On
Experience

APPLY IN PERSON:

4bjockownsnof5oererFoeeenl

An Eoen
MEMORIALWEEKEND
MnrkvoorCatendar

Fo. & Ser. 5f25 S 26. 9 A.M-3 P.M.
Sondoy. 5127. 10 AM-i P.M.

4FowiIv&MooiogSeln

Anniqoe.H000ewares. Booke,
SrnaIIAPpIr,ceo.PIannLneno.

:

I
I E

.

AUENTION
WOMEN AND MEN

: Portrait Stedias
.- Portrait Sales Consaltants.

Salary pias commissions l$300/week
. corporate benefrts. $160 tranrng

IFVOUARE
; 1) Prefer over 23 (or responsiblel.

2) High School Graduate with
no BriefER andlor college

. d/ If t t
.

areer
. Retail. jewelry. Cosmetics, telephone
- inglteaching background helpful.
-- For personal interniew

TOLL FREE at 1-800-543-5940
M dyh ghTh dyhw

ONLY
- E.O.E

, .

.

PORTRAIT SALES
needs 4 trainees for .

. clorhing a Moch More.

OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER
Sonday. 1-4. 8213 N. Oriel,. Nué..
All Brick Ranch. LideS R000r.
Dining Rower. 2 Bedon. Floighod
Banernone, 2 Car Garage. Newly
Canpened fr D euOraee d. In SOs.

Gfl.7571 967-6493

potentiall plus 7903 W. Maple. Morton Grone
pay.

fuall linen working malesi
OPPORTUNITIES

Park Ridge MoIri.Block Sale
oneeocksoorhotroohy

Ga,doo P ,Oin .e C mecen CReeweon

degree
.

sales or Market- .

call John C Hall
or 1-800-543-5921 .
SAM d43cPM

-

MIF

Haue

HeOiih

.OPEN YOUR OWN
CHILORENS SHOP

Bahy io Pic-Tees

y ounsici e oyooed ana
unb0n ni

.

h
y

Tea sustc, Brown Her
yLecLeuiJoi duche

: Rob

Aliiiraiqualiiyrnerchandise

inclodecbeginning

g d S P fi
il

Malesi

Fo,ninure.acces:onesndoysby

Ccnbe,land god Gn000wood
sar. May lgnh. Sun. May 20th
AMO P.M. Rain Dose May 26th

Clashes. F o,oiCOre , Anniqoes, Tools.
Miscell aneous b Much More.

. 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE

: Fni

u:o46sainrcRd.,M.G.

Lei Oh M 1-Ihidini
ce Cloihing. '

OPEN HOUSE
7339WHwdCh

Sunday. May 20-1.5.
2 Story Lannon Stone

In-Law
12 Room ResidenceSECRETARY

For Real Estate Firm in NUes

FLJLLTIME POSITION
lite But Accurate
Typ ng Req ed

Must Be Personable and Able
To Work Independently. .

CONTACT
MRS. DEMOS

967-9320

SUMMER JOBS
- AVAILABLE

.

Aboye Anerage Earning
for SsurnrnerWor -

Oppo t
P0

$300
Per Week u- Bonus.

4lOsMain,Skokie, illinoisor
CALL

676.0607

osos Morray Court, Mortws Grove

Fornitury, Lowe Mownr, Tuolo, &
M h M

SE. WISCONSIN
M i 3Ohd1i

wn T
secluded acres , pri. lake. 1 hr. frein

864-7209
o,ieiieae. 56540W.

MISCELLANEOUS

MsdicinsCabieoe25Ys3t"

FURNITURE
wihOualMiiror

O?udtnitho
opporiuniiy no beconne inuolucd in
o Groas Company? This 005inion is
tot Voci We ore looking fon you
good spelling aOd typing skills....

oces, incccsssr y.'

SegardingEocelleflsSalany
ASK FOR CAOOLR ING AT

966-2150

Full Time
GENERAL OFFICE

Clerical Needed
For

Mo tG o

OUZU '

. Orion Tabla wnh Manble Top
Like New Coodinion. $105.

i Cryseal Tahie Lampimpound
CryotalwlSiluer Oase. 050. 965.2107

MOVING SALE APARTMENT

MOtIING-.9t25 HuCen Ln.. Wiles.
Fil. H Sat.. May 10 5 19. 10.4.

OabyFo,n..Hshld.ltems.MachMisc.

i Bedroow Ganden Apartment
Ont urnicha d, Heat Paid

pilles Location 824-4BlOattar4.

.

PLEASE CHECK
YOURADS!

Ctasslfied Ads should lue
nheekndmehtimetheyup-

blfmth
the omasat paId lar such ad-
vertlsiug.

Bsgte Poblicutioss reserve
the rIght to clussily all udynr-
tisemeots usdto revise or

i 5EDE ! - .

yof, o
FJ

SITUATION
WANTED FOR RENT

WILL BABySIT DAYS

In MyGIenJessHnnne.olj&
h g A C li96u0w

190 N. LaSalleSt.
bi

lll
included. Also avail. lOI 10 o 150 vi-
000cm yawly appoivnod sods 5554

92O

.

.

s ECRETARY
.

A North Suburban Company is seeking an eoperien-
ced secretary for the Director of Far East Operations.
The candidate must be well-organized, type 50.60
wpm. shorthand 80-100 wpm, and hace the abilityto
operate a teleo machine.

We offer a complete benefit package and salary is
commensurate with ecperience.

.

Call fo an appo ntme t t

.

USED CARS
,

Couchent Condition 965-4465

WANTED TO BUY EXCEPTIONAL
Loop OFFICE SPACE

566 W. Adams St. has 1.250 to 9.000
55. ii soalluble. $11.04 per sq. it.
Gaignaus sap floor w12 skylights A
w g i t y w I
sl2SOp ql

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FORYOURANTIOUES
, m s.

r: : '°
343-RM7ee3la.aR7N

-

11AÌ10
-

'
Niles Park District

SkilledieAuoinotivo Work
MOwe,e, Eqoipnnent, Small
Engieeoe parrsan d Super.

Proi ectsas Assigned.
Be Or ganiee d and Develop

Main nenance Program.

II d T
- . -Tom Llppert

of Parks
Niles Park District

7577 Milwaukee Asenue
N i ill 60648

9676633

Mechanic!CrewChiof

Salaryeangc$t4.000eoSl7.000

Cars,

cse0pecol

reconnue

Superintendent

.

HAIR BY MARIO LTD.

HELP WANTED
With Follow Only

Place Call for Appointment
. -

P n I Touch -

.P 8842 N. Harlem°'o._ Nues Illinois.1

.

WillTrain For
COMPUTERIZED

MEDICAL BILLING
SERVICE

4 or 5 Days a Week

Vicinity Of
o kt A M'I kwaS ee

967-8098
- AsktarMr.F.l,ocos -

-

Duties

Large

Muse

Permanent
IM I

in
INSURANCE OFFICE

Peisonakic Female ten Dulce Work
aod Telephone Solicitanion.

Hvo,sMastSeFlcvible,
Some Evéning Hoort Required.

DONORTMAN
470-0002

lOokMiliMulll

I

<

O

. .n 967-8820
. - - -

Eaperienc ed

Wa tresses S Hosoes e
Wantedosys&tAghis.

J C GEORGES
1590 iiandRvad

Palatine

(312) 991-1818

DICTAPHONE/TYPIST
W h? y

kil d I

d

flceknowl:dgohnipfw, Ds Light Assembly Work
Because our work load varies, we hace need for ad-
ditional assemblers focose or two weeks eaoh month.
Wekseek osme espeelenced reliable help for these
pea peno s.

The Pay is $4 55 Hoar
Work Hours Are From 53Q AM. to 4 P.M.

If yoo are interestedCall Personnel

- u7-4556
. For An Interoiew -

IMPERIAL EASTMAN.-- 6300W. Howard
Niles, Illinois, 60648

Positions

HELP WANTED w

Full U' Part-Time
Available

Ask About Benefits
APPLY AT -

McDonalds
Milwaukee ft Oakton

965-9874

. .
p y -

tO any vyon.

298-3510
w-------w-------w------

$7.10 TO START
i essen
Need fun Reps. in Moons Pn ospoct
Anna. Opp OCt00 my fun good our.

5N E p Ne y
AsWePrvcide -

ConaprehencveClassroonn

FOR INTERVIEW
Cull Movday.Friday

- um.. pro.
Satordey

tz2

FULL -

THEATER

C h C dyG i O

NEWGOLEGLEN

AUTO SALES
PEOPLE

000 -, .

WeeIuiyConanasons

tous.

Mr. OssnIi, Mooday th
9 a.nr..3 p.m. ion inter.

6784800

sales.ihrectsolOsfl,nOi:tedheldv

SIXSCREENS

APPLY iN PERSON AT
Golf Mill Theater

Saturday, Muy 26 ai 9:30 AM.---- - a

-

,- - -

RETURN GOODS CLERK -

- . SPARTUS CORP.,
. . A SKOKIE BASED COMPANY

Seeks a Return Goods Clerk. The ideal candidate must
possess typiog of 40-50 WPM. math aptitude and a
pleasant phone personality.

tle be ft o k ge a d I y s

Call For An Appointment

676-5600
An ERval Onu vrtbvii y Ernylvyan MIFIVIII -

.

Starter/Ranger
Position . -

PrinaterrjorthShoee

Sechs a qoulity ilidividual iv serve
as Starter esyger to, she 1584 Golf
Season.

FULL TIME POSITION

MAY SPTEM0EFi

s tR'd C tryCl b
Nv,thb,ovklOnmsS0S62
NO PHONE CALLS

Wanted

w ornan
For Office Work fr Sales

No Eaperience Necessary
MARJEN FURNITURE
8121 Milwaukee Avenue

N les III

needtfl

Cali
Thorsday.
view.

GOVERNMENT JOBs. Stc.599
$5553?yoarNowFhring.VourAneu LUMBERYARD

NORTH A NORTHWEST
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

for pnnnvns w,sh
liunnboryord

::er buildens and

.vuneashi,t.s lcne
und woot io ye n.

d rs g nr w
provide onevc alleni n.

dip
doW

please write

MR VIRGIL
EDWARDHINES

20SS.MivhiWArwrue.

Luokrng
cononcone

workor

wdl

considersuon

r

b

-

TELLERS
-

The Siles Bronch72O1 N Harlo,ol
and aun Chcsgo Branch 13350 W.

OurgrOwflghnacioI

i

rollar noperievce. Work schodulo
involves Moodvy, Wednesday A
Thursday. 3.6:30 p.ni.l Friday 3-
0300m dS dy045 rei
You'll aniay our pro tessi 0001 and
n;50 : k Cilt d

Human Resources
889-1000

CRAGINFEDERAL

5200w. Fullerton

,EguaIOppontiiiryEinpioyorMlF

- -

PHYSICAL
THERAPY .

AIDE -
-

Far Out-Patient Clinic
le Morton Grove Area

Pl W k gC d

Will Train -

9663536

-

s
S

if yvu huc i

11

d

Our svlries1'
d hild

NEW ACCOUNTS REPRESENTATIVE
UNIVERSAL TELLER

iv 2 000rsrc laid eoynnioncoirr riSo finanv ial hold, snrvnSdg d VP s kil o nrvri ltvI t h

re vvnrpeiirivo. Ovr b ovvfirs packe o is tu cib d '
Id1y15 dnr hrn F

LTD 2w k

LORETTA ROSS - 674-4400
.Skokie Trust
Savings Bank COLE-TA YLOR BA NIP

4400
.

PROCESSMAILATHOME!

:po: anassOsu m

. 1;49,
SrI. FL 33495 .

'
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Oakton ...
pay reise of 6.5 preent, effective
Jdy ist. to 30 of its top ad-
ministrators.

This increase comes on top nf a
G percent pay hike for of the
administrators tasi year.
Atthoogh at that time, sis
received bosases totating $12,500,
500e were awarded Tsesday
night.

President Witliam Knehntine
remaim the highest paid 0CC of-
ficiat at $07,600 yearty, until his
rote as consultant to the Board
chose to force his retirement, ex-
pires is Jose of 1995.

Among the other ootlays ap-
proved hy the Board was a cood
ordrred payment of $4,yo&49, to

¡six 0CC faculty that had xocd the
cottege is May of t903, after the
Board tooh back a pay hike it had
granted three months cartier.

The soit concerned the inter-
pretatios of the formata axed to
compote the increase. At the
time, the Board contended the
formula was not ctear and they
were mistaken in granting the
raise. The facotty maintained no
enarenas made.

to order to fend off any father
tegal actioo, the Board atoo ap-
proved a $t3,98f votustary
payenent to to additional facoity,
atoo entitled to a salary adjont-
ment based upoo the Court rating.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Pta0 Commission asd Zoning Board of Appesto witt hotd a

public hearing on Mooday, Jane 4, t984 at 8:50 P.M. io the
Municipat Council Chambers, 7200 Mitwaubee Ave., Nitos, tftinain,
to hearthefotlowing matter(s)

S4-W-t0 Jahn R. Lapinh, Dimbio Donuts of tttinoin, Inc., t550
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, Illinois 00008, Petitioner. Change
in Zoning fromB-j to B-2 Speciat Use and Parking Variation from
the Required 43 Spaces to 37 Parkiog Spacm at 7t Dempnter
Street.

04-zP_tti Samuel P. Havin, AIA, Hanio.Gtovimky Associates,
Architects and Engineers for mOL Corporation, 24800 North-
western, Suite 206, Soothfietd, Michigan 45075, Petitioner. Change
in Zoning from R-t to B-1 for Frettern Apptiaocen to he Located at
2530 Golf Road and the 2 vacant Lota to the West Described as
FaSows That part of the Southeast Quarter ofthe Sautheant Quar-
ter of Section 11, Township at North, Bange t2 Eant of the Third
Priocipat Meridian, described an follown Commencing at a point
which is 33 feet East of the West tine and 50 feet North of the South
line of said Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter ofnaid See-
Hon ti, naming thence Easterly along a line parallel with and 50
feet North of the South tioe of neid Southeast Quarter of the
SoutheantQuarterofsaidye,on ti, a distance ofiRfeet; then Nor-
therty atoog a tine paratlet with and 12t feetEant of the West tine of
neid Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter ofnaid Section it,
a distance of 205 feet; then Westerly atong a tine parattet with and
25g feet North of the South tine of said Southeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of said Section 11, a diotance of SS feet, belog 33
feet East ofthe-Went Sue nfsaidsoatheantQuarfer ofthe Southeant
Quarter ofsaid Section 11; then Southerty along a tine paraSet with
and 33 feet East of the Went tise of naid Southeast Qnarter of the
Southeast Qoarter of said Section 11, 200 feet to the place of begio
mug. The Went 33 feet of the Sooth 250 feet of the Sooth East 1/4 of
the South East 1/4 (except the South 50 feet thereof dedicated for
Golf Road by iontroment recorded March 4, 1929 os docoment
tS29S770) in Section 11, Township 4f North, Rouge 12 East of the
Third Priocipat Meridian, in Cook County, fltinois.

SydnoyMitchet, Secretary John G. Prick, Chairman
Pta0 Conoioisnioo & Zoning Plan Commission & Zoning
BoardofAppeafn Boerdof Appeals

Business
Directory -

COstimied from Pagel

Additionally, the BoaÑ up-
proved a $30,535 purchase of fond
service and kitchen equipment to
upgrade the cottege's cafeteria

When some trustees questioned
the windom of the parchase, in
light of projected deetines in
enrollment, Hhlquist assured the
Board the cost wuutd he re-
couped within two years, doe to
an increane in huninean the im-
proved facility would bring.

A measure to proceed with the
cottege'n flew - signage ptan,
drwgned to piace infocmatiosat
nigns inthe Phone II baudio0 and
reptare those in Phase t because
they are considered confusing,
atoo was approved by the Board.

The ngnage stsdy han cost the
estirpe $tO,000 thon far, said
tditquist, and witt cant a total
"teso than $35,950" to complete.

Lastty, the Bonrd approved a
masimum espeoditsre of $7,500
to employ the architertarat firm
of Lochte Schossrnan and Hackt.
to design a new physics tab. Na
specific location han breo chosen.
and the final Cant in not known.

The five phynics coarnes
presently offered by Oakton are
tanght io a converted electronics
tab.

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC. -

s AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

The 5th annuat cetebention of
the Battle of Ilse Besho pmgeam
ofthe NOes Publie Library Disteict
took place on Thursday, April 12,
atibe Saltassi Schaut gymnasium.
The room wan fitted with team

members finar the 7 participating
nehsnts, their parents and sib-
begs.

Highlight of the evening was n
deligbtfut, bureamos and jofor-
motive toits by the noted author
of hooks for children, htamy
Peancin Shuea. Ms. Sham not
onty npohe of bee idean and
methodo of writing chOdeon's
stoeim, bot meveuted that she in a
naccasnfot weiter of aduit asid
young adatt novutn ander other
pen names. Her charm and
bamor captivated tise undiesce.

Certificates were peesented to
the team members and their
macboo by Duncan J. McKenzie,
adoiinistratoe nf the lihenry. A
special award was given to the
Our Lady of Ransom school team
fee beiogthe mont hnpessed teosO
niece last year's BalOte of
the Booho. The Francis S. Atten
trophy wan prenanted fo Wash-
mgton behest for having the
highest cuodative ocoee for the
1983-04 Boitte of the Snobs

d neamn. The presentation was
I made by Hussy Postine, Peesident

of the MIen Library Board of
Trustees.

Following in z tisI, by ochoofo,
of those awarded certificates:

.
CULVER SCHOOLi Jean K.

Andecnon (cooch),Juamissa Belie,
Kenny Cissejetioshi, Aise Chung,
Dine Granamos, Mihe HaS, Eric
Hayes, Miobset Je.nue, Dan
Jonka, Cart Kantoer, Dionea
Kosidseo, Tissa fa ¡toso, Sung
Hon Line, Brad Niedeemaier,

.
Ni/es Library holds -

Battle of the Books celebration

I! i you want
r' for your
I homeowners
I Insurance dollar,
I check with
I State Farm.

Call. usa tri ne eopfoio
State FOrmo oobeatable

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES, IL f0649

967-5545 -

C:kcaodne0050r StoreFaw, s sere

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8 nOUn SERVICE

WroorsO

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
y 6110 DEMPSTER

Q,0ORTON GROVE, ILL

Honra Qureubi, April Itoddy,
Diana Webb.

NELSON SCHOOL: Margaret
Prutseher (much), Amy Burns,
Sari Greempaa, Crintiea Mesto-
dm, Neto Majumdar, Jennifer
tothowsky. Natalie Tòisicb, ion
Zubhuff.

OUR LADY OF - RANSOM:
Kathy Atoton (coach), Adeimmo
Anile, Christine Bergeeon, Kethy
Binoe, Nancy Cummaeuta, Si-
mase Cuntetteen, Mike CimiSuca,
Bitty Cochran, Edna Coscan, S'me
Marie Denisi, Sue ESes f5erdoio-
ski. Nina Egeetoer, Ciara Garvan,
Lanco Grodzien, Bryan Heiser,
Entrino Heneghan, Tharese Mae-
tioeh, Mach Onteowohi, Murk
ltaeaffi, Karl Sohne, Benno Stesi-
aba. Myliee Sango, Suoya Thom-
usan. Dimsitri Tountos, Andy
Young.

ST. JOHN BREBEUF: Sister
Carol Ann Hanber (mock), Frank
Pige, Joy Goercieci, Disse Hob-
iyl, Monica Kowatcayh, Sybil
Mey, Sonia Nowachi, Nmcy Pack,
Angolo Piazzi, Philip Ponod,

Memu. sennes

for drunk driver
victims

A pre-Memociat Day Can-
dlefight service honoring those
bitted by Drunk Drivers witt he
held 7 p.m. Thursday, May 24 at
the Datey Center, 77 W,
Washmgton, Chicago.

Among tonne to be remembered
wdt he Anim Lucy Roberto nf
Morton Grove. AS caring peopte
who are -concerned absot the
hitting by drijuk drivers are in-
vitoS to attend. For more infor-
mallos contort Sandra Oliven,
f0O-SSi7orJernieMata, 724-isis.

LEGAL NOTI
Bids witt be received at the Kost
Maine School District 003 far
cteaniog equipment, custodiat
nupptim, and point nnpplieo.

Specifications and bid forms may
be obtained at the Edacatiosaf
Service Center, tOtSO Dee Road,
Des t'tainen, tttinoin 605tO on by
catting Joseph N. trpiuo at
(312) 299-1900.

Bids aré due atthe above addrens
at 2:00 p.m,on Toesdey, Jsne 5,
i!1S4 at which time they wilt be
opened pubticty.

n/Joseph N. tepino
Director of Bldgs. and

Grnssds

CONTRA
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Prddl.,g L b.WIImir Aiiflebi.

AIsoDraperieg

_I- and Armstrong
- -. -.

Solaf ¡an
- FAIR-PRICES
COMPARB.IHEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Sorvic
692-4176CO"2828575

Jeenne Paleo, Steve Snceo,
Jennifer Skeje, Jears Stephens,
Julie Stephens, Jennifer- l'rene,

r: JOHN LUTHERAN Dana
Reid (ceacb), Gene Buchs,,
Heuthor Sfiedeeinh, Caroline
Giaenopoutos, Faut Johnnen,
Tony Lu, Chan Min Park, Beth
Radeehi, Joan Sebaatian, Ben
Stuobo.

STEVENSON SCHOOL, Cee.
oto Rabot (meek), '/iad Betchin.
shy, PIado Brbovin, lOnja Cager,
tnnnng Cho, Cyndy Feinbeeg,
Jeremy Guifietd, Ates Gresaky,
MioheiloGebovan, Dipak Reboto-
yn, Oteg Jopeemos,, Joch, taon-
tOs. Beten Smith, Stove Sohn,
Debbie ringan. -

WASHINGUSN SCHOOL5
Nancy Robinson (éoech), Tebea
Beccard, Heidi Botti, Loonoed
Goldfine, Lina Jericho, Stacey
Loosden, Smtt Lazerwitii5 Rochet
Leny, Rosnell Lundberg, Mory
Match, Kayo Matanzuwa, Lynn
Oltlinger, Jenny Ricciaedo, Becky
¡Schocnborg, Jeff 5h-sans, Mich-
elle Zatlin.

(;oif Mill Arts -

and Crafts Fair
More than 119 of the area's

finest artista and craftomen will
exhibit their works at Golf Mitt
Shopping Center's 11th Annual
Arts and Crafts Fair.

Enjoy cotteetines of stained
giass, pottery, macrame, fabric,
tote, scutpture, folk artand much
mare thin Saturday und Sanday,
Mayt9aed20.

Bike-A-Thon
'Bihe to Beat Diabetes" io

again tile goat nf the Diabetes
Association daring its eleventh
annuat Bike-A-Thon to be held
Sunday, May 20 at etght
Chicagotand tocatinea.

Bicycte enthusiasts esiti be able
to test their endurance pedalling
mite after mite in support--of
diabetes research, education,
detection, and summer camp
progeams. Att Sponsored ridera
wilt receive a Bthe-A-Thoa T-
Shirt and an award Certificate,
Prizes noch an a weekend
gatawoy for two, and a portabte
connette recorder will be awar-
ded.

The Maine Township Area Ride
will tobe piace in Morton Grove,
on the Bike Trail from Dempnter
nl. to Lake ave. between the
honra of Nons to 4 p.m. BOce-A-
Thon enfry formsareavoiable at
area nchoois and storm or call
340-tlt5formore information,

,. s..

r From the J I4wtd
- Cunhinne

This is not the first time the
East Maine district had abif-
teesweet cetebratioo of one of

- its ochooto. Nsf too tong ago
Oak School in Rites wan
celebrating ifs 25th 050iver-
nary. Amidst the year-long
Plans for the celebration, it
won as0000eed the school
would be cloned at the end of
that year. Bravely, the Oak
parents and teachers
celebrated ils silver anni ver-
nary knowing a csapte of
weobs later the school wsofd
be closed. To those close bIke
school, it wan avery sad doy.

Eloise Deines sent un a lei-
ter thin week which appears in
our Letters colamn regarding
bbc somiog of the sew Nibs
psbtie works boilding after
Eddie Backer. It is as opes
LeIber Is Riles village
president Nick Blase. Is Ike
last senleoce abs reminds
Bloss Nues will still have o
bsildisg left when he retires
ovil she said il woold be
named oiler him.

The motter has gobIeS o kit
booby Eloise ood her friesds
received lItt nigsotores os
pelilissv supporlisg the
project. Bui kecoose Ike mot-
bec was shuffled off Is a corn-
milIce, the people who wsrked
os this projecl believe they
soere brushed aside

Mssday afternOon Ike
eommiltee appointed by Blase
mol is the opolaics chomkeca
of Judge Gescaris' csurtrsom.
They will meet agois Jose 4to
presest Criterio sod standards
which will be ased for tutore
rnsmsriotising osi h500ring
Nilenites.

Des Plain
named to

Al Bertasi, of Dest°luiseo, kas
keen named to the Americas
Association of Collegen for
Teacher Edocafios lash force os
qoaliby issses. Boriosi in
associate dean for os-campos
programs st National College of
Edocotios's Sehost of Edocatios.

diromPagel
The memorial committee

had isar viltage lroslees
among the nine people
preneot. When Sinter irene
Sebo said she wasn't happy
with the committee's reesm-
mendationn still having to be
approved by Nilen village
board before taking effect, she
was 050ared by Riles trustee,
Pete Pcnote, the village board
woold likely follow the corn-
mittee's reeornmesdatinsn.
He noted four Riles trastees
were os Ike commilteo which
olmosi osuorsd ils recom-
mendalions would be ap-
proved.

Becosse the cornn'iillee
doess't west ogais ostil afber
Nibs dodicales three projects
Muy 27, the chance lo sorne
Ike P.W. koilding after Bochen
will hove passed. lt doesn't
mean the Backer proponol is
dead. Bot Ike likelihood of
such as honor heisg gives is
Ike immediate fobare boo kegs
lossesed

The estire Backer iscidesl
kas bees dismoyisg. The Nifes
village board members did sot
du themselves proud. Whes
the petitions were submifted
Is the booed, Trustee Carol
Pasek said so adios could kv
token astil Ike village
presideot relamed from his
vacaliss. She ooid it migkf be
two or three weeks. Since
Blase said be opposed ike
soming, it showed osee agois
the hoard con tobe so adios
wilkuot Blase's 500dtios.
'd'haI o poor reBecliss dv the
ksard members!

es resident
task force

The lash force wilt report to 1ko
AACTE on leacher sksrbages sod
surpt0005, asd on recruiting high-
goofily slsdents, impcsvisg the
quality of teacher vdscalioe
programs, relaisisg qualified
tdaehecn and opgradisg teacher
education's image.

We publish every Thursday

. - - If you have a peípeeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - -.
Only signed letters will be ps.blinhed,

but amoco will br wibhhrld upon request.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road -

Nues, Illinois 60648

LW Library ...
Cnat'd from Sbohie-L'wead P.1

reads from hin works, beginning
al 4 p.m. After a buffet unpyvc,
novetist and poet Sasso From.
berg Sebaeffer begins her
program at 7 pto. All three
writers gather foc a panel
discannion after her presentation.
A receptian npossored by the
Lincslswosd Chamber of Cow-
merce conclades Ibis yeor'n

"We ore all eager tu find ont
which wsrhn the authors ehosse,"
said Kiesito. "While Beesord
Malomod, for esomple chose
very early stories, many of sor
former porticipasts bave choses
works-is-progress. Eugene Res'
sedy road from Qoecs Bee sod
Sors Dovidsos from Frieudn ob
the Opponite Ses - both novels
hove bees pskfisked sisee.

"Loot yeor, Stosley Elkiv
hssoeod os by reodisg fcsm The
Magie Kingdom, a work-is-
progreso that lion yet to be
published.

"Once ogais, we would like to
strsss the ''festivol'' aspect of sor
Literary Festival. Above oil,
Ihene ace days of eolertoismest -
for Ike scribers 55 svell as Ike

Ticket d050liuss ore as
follows: Sotnrdoy-Sondoy, $21
por persos; Sotorday only, Sit
per persss; Susday only, $15 per
p

For isformotius, phose 177-
5577. - -

Purdue
VIM awards

Very tmporbont Wornes owor-
dn have bees gives by the Purdue
Usiversity Anosciotios for
Womes Studies Io five seniors

-
and o nbaff member.

The VIM qwords reCsgsioe
womes for "outabooding coo-
trikuti055 lu Ike welfore of Por-
doe au welt ou foc Ihe is-
novalivesens and excellence is
their specific fields of sbody or
campos isvclvemcsl."

Local recipicola included Jaset
Marie tissslise, 5212 Osceolo
ove., Rites.

g

Ambulance . .

village libe a huxiseso. This is se
penally fee."

Trsstee Richard Hobo, citiog
Ike fact 05% of village smkalasee
colin go to ares factories, said Ike
village was justified io charging
non-residents their "fair share"
sfopecatisg Ike system.

Area hanisensmen bad several
queutions concersing who woof
be liable for Ike fees,.. their firms
or their employees, sed if their
issorasce carriers would cover
monicipal, os opposed Io private
ambulasce services.

The boord responded em-
pboy000 would be billed for the
nervice, sod Village Ad-
misistrotur Lorry ArfI added,
"We will vol pursue hardship
cones. If someone can't afford
Ike fee, we will sol push Ike
cohechos.''

Dance recital . .
Coelinaed frees MG P.1

freqoestfy, for Ike post 45 weeks.
The firsl pori of Ike recilol is.
clodos o slide sod music preves-
10h05 whick will provide the
audience with a glimpse "bekiud
the neeseo" Of Ike many hours of
bord svork by the olodents asd
tescker which precedes the
prudsctios. The title oh the cecilal
reflects Ibis efforl Is share the
dedicohiss of Ike perlsrmeeo wilk
their audiesce

The recital is choreographed
sod directed by Heleo Doti, Mor-
tuo Grove Pork Districl douce is-
slrodtor, who has eotessive ex-
peciesce is dance os both Ike
colley osd esmmosity levels.

Tks pertsrmasce is leve osi
the public ix escooroged lo al-
teod.

For oddihissal isfurmatios,
please cooboct the Mocboñ Grove
Pack District, 915-lItt.

AI a non
open meeting

Aboso Opes meetiog so May 3h
al 7:31 p.m. at St. Dovid'o Chor-
eh, 2411 Gleovieoc rd., Glesviesv.

Program: Fr. Marlis film
"CkolhTolh". Brisgsfriesd.

SUBSCRIBE!!!
I

ONE YEAR 1O.00
TWO YEARS 18.00
THREE YEARS 24OO

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

Address

City

Slate
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

'the BhiI'e, TIÍÛfdS, OcyiluI,S84 iiSS

Continued from MG P.1

Arfi agreed to address the Mor-
- too Grove Chamber of Commerce
asd Industry si fhvir sent huard
meeting is Jane to further en-
plain Ike program and esploro
the insurance ramifications lo
employers.

Escepli550 for Ike 00w uner fee
are Ikone individuals who live
within a municipality that io on
active member of the Regisnol
Emergency Dinpalck System. At
prenest, those commusilies in-
clodo: Morton Grove, Niles,
Glesciew, Norlk Maioe, Glen-
brook and Prospect HIs. North.
brook in especled lo join the
syviem by the year's end.

The village expects Is coiled
$25,ttt tu $571m yearly is am-
kuluece oser fees, which will be
000d ho offset maintenance costs.

Is other acIjes, Trontee Joas
Decken pre000ted osi Ike board
osasimsunly approved, a
resolution odophiog as Emerges-
cy Preparedness Plan which
sahinen the chais of csmmasd
and specific duties of various
village deportmeoho, is cose of a
declared emergescy sr satiosal
disaster.

Afler Ike pias is suknsihted to
the slate's Emergeocy Sorvices
Diozoler Agescy, and if sp-
proved, Deckerl soid the oihlago
ovould become eligible fur mat'
eking slate foods ho porckase soy
equipmesh sece500ry ho carry oui
Ike pIas.

Trushee Dos Sscider reported
Ike village rvceivsd $14,215 os ils
cable leoockise lev br 1h10 fiscal
quarter esdiog March, 1984. This
fee represeols 5% of Cootiseolial
Cablevisiss's gross profit for 1h01
lime period.

NOW'STI...
Replace year old
waler healer
with a new

energy
cfi in ioni

ENERGY MISER

Gas
water r
heater
in your
home.

. Increased Tank
Insulation

? Lower BTU Input

FRANK TuSK'
L SONS

-7136 W. To.hy
Follo Licensed and lesared

Established 1950

6479612
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EHARLEM &;IJEMPb
YòurChoice of CandyBärs

. S-SNICKERS
.. MILKYWAY ..
,3 MUSKETEERS.. ix SUMMIT

,,

- BARS'H'
FOR.

CUTEX .

.
80Z. POLISH

REMOVER

JULES DOMETbCO
NAPOLEON
BRANDY

S1199
. 750ML.

: .... . MAHANI
. 'v... MACADAMIA-.. NUT

4% LIQUEUR,". . $499:
. .,. 750 ML

: PEPSI -DIET PEPSI
I

PEPSI FREE
i( .. ji %\SUGARFREE,., PPSI FREE.

flUTER
BOULE

IC.

.. ? iïoz 70%.
( ')

RUBBING1 ALCOHOL

$ .2.9

C

LYSOL SPRAY
REG. or SCENTED II

120Z.

s
.. R C:DuET RITE COLA

R. C. 100 SUGAR FREE.
.

R.C:iOO

Wot$\IE 160Lìo.sp

À..:

.ItK965L3Ó. : SALÉDATES: THURSDAY, MAY.. i1thru WEDNESDAYM?31d:. . .

,. ,. .PEPSODENTCOMPLETE....... .

. .,..6501
,,TOOTH . . rFON

... . .PASTE ,PRODUCT . . I -

DISPLAY

-. i2oz:JÄR - JIF-
.. PEANUT

; BUTTER
CREAMY or CRUNCHY

:69c

75 COUNT.
. -. . -usl.Afvwil!

., ATRA
. SHAVINOE

. . CARTRIDGES

... 12PACK

-ATRA RAZORS
By Gillelte
- ONLY

ANCIENT AGE
RAIIRRflFOI

9c
40OZ.BOTrLE . :

\J cleaner
$ 77

OLD MILWAUKEE
. . BEER ..$99.

12.OZ. - .: . 4

24 CANS . ..

. :. Ì
, - PARTYSIZ S

: BOORD'S BOORDS'
. VODKA GIN

: S7IIlIH
PARTY jIlI

HANNAH & HOGG GALLO
BLEND VERMOUTH\

$7.. SWEET$ 69\
.

PARrVSI.E DRY /90ML.

À-... . .
,w

,

I LIQUORSWIflCS
OLD STYLE '$'*T BEERBEER

MI.lI)K.99

.A55T
TYPES

50% Off

750ML

..
c';;1?000'f 41O/4,

)B
aa!r-_

I 9
c&444t

,

4,,

.9ML
,

AMARETTO\
e SALE

PRICE

LoMtg. $150
MiI-n Rob.1e

- 6 BTLS.

/ - .
PICCALA \

COFFEE,LIQUELIR

E $499.
LESS MFG. .

MAIL-IN . $ 00
REBATE

TOOTH
BRUSHES.
ASST. TYPES

SCOPE.
24 OZ.

. $269.

. i w.

Wo Reservo
.. .111e RiIit To
-Urnit ntfties

AfldCOnect

,p..,is' ,.: .. 9BOUTIQUE -.t,!, . .LL:_-u BATHROOM,
TISSUE

HI-DRI®
LJghtda7P. IlL eI, $. ,79

SUPREME . ,. . . .

30 CT. Ñiaxi Päds..2I5
Idee For.The 41!

. AMERICAN
... .-

FLAGS

. I_ PEA.
ALLFOSTER GRANT

POLO
BRINDISI

., ,. WINE
Made By Gallo

.
99.

..- BIANCSJ-ROSSO
IANCO SECCO

PLUS .


